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By Randall Howell

A weekend tornado - ripping across
western Wayne County from southwest to
northeast - destroyed a Carroll farmer's
twQ-stor'l. 51,;-"all milking barn and killed
10 of his 71 milking Holstein dairy cows and
five 3-month-old calves

Riding the fury of a third weekend storm
In 85 many weeks, the funnel cloud ap
p.!!lrently first touched down near the Carroll
fiPur at state Highways 35 and 57 about 4-45
p.m. Sunday

Ripping out a stop sign there and pushing
over other tratflc-control signs, the tornado
bounced /lind tore Its way northeast passing
just to the north of the Mlck Topp farm

WithIn mInutes It grazed the south east
corner of the Robert Petersen farmstead, 2
mile south and 1 mile east of Carroll. pulling
two huge steel grain bins 011 concrete·block
bases and dropping them several thousand
yards Into a nearby cornfield.

SECONDS LATER - and only minutes
before chore time - the twister tore apart
Carl Paustian's wood·frBme milkIng barn,
collapsing part of It on 32 dairy calves,

As the tornado tore through the heart of
the tarmstead, 2 miles east and I 'n mile
south of Carroll, It pulled a loafing shed off
Its elevated foundation and dropped the two
story, wood·frame structure on more
than a dozen head of catfle seeking shelter
beneath It

ContinuIng northeast, the tornado tore a '
steel grain bin from Its base, hurled It Into a '
steel feeding bin and slammed It on Its side 
against the front of a nearby pickup. The
bin's roof, crumpled and twisted, was drop· 1

pad more than a thousand yards beyond the;
bin In a cattle feed lot. Parts of the barn \
were thrown a full quarter·mlle Into a near· .
by cornfield.

The force of the tornado twisted the Paus
tian'!, yellow three-story house on Its faun·
dation, sucked shingles from' Its root and
broke a west, top-floor windoW.

BOUNCING ACROSS Paustian's farm
and neorby crops, the twister and accompa·
nylng winds tore Into Herb Niemann's two-

day·old plYot Irrigation system, flipping It
on Its side for the full 1,590 feet It stretched
across a quarter planted to soybeans.

The Irrigation unlt - wheels in the air,
pIpe and sprinklers In the muck of drenched
cropland - was broken apart In several
places by the force of the tornado, whkh lett
no trace beyond Niemann's section line
fence that runs north of the farmstead.

Cloaked in the dlrty·gray sheet-rain of a
gale-force southeasterly wind, the twIster
Itself did little crop damage. Howeyer, corn
- ranging from knee to hlp heigh' - In the
path of the accompanying storm was bat
tered, shredded and flattened by wInd
driven rain that moved across northeastern
Nebraska

Farmers In the storm's path reported
scattered hall, but not in significant
amounts. RaInfall southeast of Carroll rang
ed from .40 Inches to 4 Inches, depending on
the 9auge checked.

One farmer, calling It a horizontal rain
"storm wIth a twist, said rain gauges were

worthless when It came to measuring Sun·
day night's moisture

PAUSTIAN'S farm, by far the worst hit in
the earty-summer storm, looked like It had
been shelled by hillside artillery unlts.

A hay· silage wagon, near the north-south
graYel county road that run past the farm·
stead. was overturned, but a nearby - not
more than 50 feet away - grain elev~tor set
IJP jf! a corn- crtb wa,s untOUched".

Another My wagon, used fQ~'fefldi"9C4t·
fie In a livestock yard nar·theast of the mll'k·
Ing barn, was averturn~ al~ng: wJttr, the
feedbunk near It. Th,.~, otner ·feecf:,b.~,",~~
within a stone'sJhrow wj:!re uprlghfi!lIl(J,un·
to,uched. .. ' .'", :,,' '." "

Only one wlnd\>w - fhe ,t,tt1rd ~,IOOr:'9Ia$s
just beneath the roof's peaki}n. fh~ Pa.v~t'an
house, which Is In 'the nprthwe$t"cort:le~of
the farmstead, was broken; ,:,fJo:W:~:~'e~r,

1ro:~tn~S~~;hu~~:r~~~~:sh:~st;::r:"~T~:=
and broken. - ' .'

JUST SOUTHEA~T.dfthe house, a!tln hut
was on It$ roof without a scratcl1, Within to

See

Dear Readers,
Take time this Fourth of July weekend - this birthdate of our na·

tlon - to think about the freedom you have to celebrate. America.
And, if you have a few momenfs, take a look af your Independence

Day edition of The Wayne Herald. '
You will read al.kinds-of Inleresfing things abouf your nelghb~r~.
Some are struggling to build back from the ravages of a weekend

tornado. You'll find details of Ihe storm and fhe twlsfer dama~eon
this page and on Pages 2A & 3A. .

Winside's Old Settlers Reunion is scheduled for July 9 & 10. The
townspeople there have gone all out to make the annual c.elebraflon
bigger and beffer fhan ever. Read abouf If on this page and on Page
4A.

And, Wakefield jusf completed a four·day weekend bash fo.m<jrk,
the town's lOoth birthday. Wakefield resldenfsare planning more
centennial activity. but you'll catch whaf happened lasf weekend 0'1';,
Pages 68 & 78. . '.. ... .,'.' ,',-

Of course. there's the news and notes aboufania.resldenfs'in'
Speaking of People, Sedien 8. Sporfs, also InSedion8, wlUbrlng
you up to date on the lafest summedlme ball diamonds. A(li:l; farm
news can be found In Seclion c.. . ~ .

Have a happy and safe Fourfh of JUl~'~
Cafch you next week . 'kB;;J,.

1M ''''9:~' .

Wayne Man
Killed Near
Richland in
Cycle Crash

Norman Brown. 21, of Wayne was killed
Saturday In a collision on Highway 30 near
RIchland

._- , -,l!rCCOr'dfng-ro-the"€offax-C:ounty-'Attor.ney''S
office In Schuyler, Arthur Hellbusch of Col
umbus was attempting fa pass a vehicle
while drlylng his pickup on a curve. He hit
Brown, who was driving a motorcycle,
head· on

Hellbusch was arrested for drlYlng while
Intoxicated Charges will be made pending
the results of a blood test and further in
vesllgation

Brown died instantly, the Attorney's of
flee said Hellbusch was not injured

Funeral services for Brown. the son of Mr
and Mrs lloyd Brown of Wayne. were held
Tuesday morning Norman Brown

Photography: Randall Howell

Independence Day 1901 in agriCUltural northeast Nebraska - is the
doing of Carroll's Jac;k Kavanaugh, who owns the trador and the
flag, Maybe" was his way of saying "Happv Birthday, America."

day, and will perform on ·Maln Street in the ,park. Age grpups for the a~ults in~tvc;l~ THE CHILD.R£N_KldoU -E-r:-lda'y.---:W-ith~
tront of the Winside Park at 1:30 p.m. Frl- compet.tlon classes tor those 20 to 3S years 10:30 a.m. kids parade - a"p,rellmln,ary to/.
day. 01d,.-35 to 46 years old and 46 years and over, the Old Settlers Reunlon·parad.B set for 11

Most 01 Main Street wlllbe blocked to'raf· Entry fee lor adult. 15$3. ..' e.m. ., '. . ....
flc during Ihe Thursday·frlday telebratlon. Theme lor this year'. telebratlon Is "The· Parade partltipanto will compete In six
The O.C, ~ynth Carnival will sel up thero. • Good Old Days." The festival gels.under· dlvlsl.ns - teml1lerclal,;churthes" cl,ubo,

Anolher newevenl fOr file telebrallon will wllyallll:m,.Thursdey with three,leo·ged .addle clubS, anllque cllr. and :thallenlle'ef
b"e an arm·wres.tllng tournament for both races. At2p.m; Isapenny scramble. ", the towns. ,".' , .-, ...- ,::'(.7..

klQS and Odulfs, ectOrdlng 10 Don ~elghton, The annual kids Tug 0' War gets ·under· Perede IIne.up IsallO a;ml .•t me.'iVI"s\de
avent Super.vlsor. wey af 1;30 \l.m; .Competltlon In fMt.event Ballpark, ea.t MalnSt~O!!I,'thQ""lIIfklng·".

Arm wresfllng f""the youlh. dlylslonwill 'and:fhekldS armWr".mng CO"'ln""s vrifll more Informallon should"l'On'~Cf·<Davld·; '.[
begin at 2;3(1 p.m. ThuUday In the park. the-Iunlor wafer fights begin.at 4p,m.·The Wernemundelgeneral par~de'the,lrm¥i~t' ,
Compeffflon (ncfudes,dlvfS.Tans for kTds from enfl_uat, adult wafer,' tights, ,feat\1rlnQ com: fh",WI,nSlde,iStBte Ballk.,.:,:: ,'".1, .<;:" "'.'"".'i': ""'.' I
9 to l2yearlolcf, from 1~ to'16 yearsofd and p¢;tHtotr,from:Woyne, ,CCirroll,' Hosk(n~ ~nd 'Th.~·Wfn151de High SC;~bOrS.fag",eB!i~:~UI';,'.
from 11 to 19 yeB.rs-.ord.· •_~ _. .. ,,". WlnS~de:.team•.-~tane<t"~-P.~~--~fqr~~f-:-«t-'n ''',' ,r". :', -".' ..~-;-:

, leighton SolId fhet flOih~ andr;lr1s will - ,-:1.hen/at V,.m., '.he- PICk..U...p mu.d r.. un ge1s., _---1?l~k. •.·"f{O~u1KIt..j>.IJ. :Cblq"".... l>cl....'g._... '.•.. ,t-rf-.,. p.:.m.~'}:: ..~.';'. '.
:be able.to c.ompete-rh:----,m'eV'i!tU~J~ unCMrway." tle ,cte,lS-fcs, a~ ba-r!?et':; ,,"'8nd .the Sta"'eff5:~<mm" fotl~pd by:~ .;. ReunfOfl,~
lor-.kld1I,I'.5O. , . . . shop quartet, 'wlll perform .In lfut",p«"rk at t;rlmson,C.,de~$·ltP:30p,m•.;,··,',". ;,'. ,,"" .. ' ." T<

ADUl.T ARM w,estlus- both·men and' 7:30p.m; 'And; '''e·P.»J~ crH-k/.eand wlJl " The armua) ,..dUH.. ,,-:,bot~;.n;,.~jS>A'.WI .. wUh~
..to-men - wHl compete at 2: p,m. Frl~Y at oerform In the park at ~:_m; 'T~urs-daY. ~ wO?iJen's dIYi5'IQn'~ Tug,O",w....r ~ln.1rl " ISv~;JUI~~ J

1'1 ..

: I
~, I '~;~,fk1·';i'~~'

THE STARS AND STRIPES fly from the steering gearbox of an old
International Harvestor Farmall tractor in Carroll. Old Glory's
'rDetor-fron' display - somehow an appropriate place for marking

nntry fee Is $tO, ~otentlal mud·run
drlvers are asked to contact Ron Leapley
(286-4~1S), supervisor tor the Old Settlers
~eunlDneven\.

And, If the ThursdaY mud run Isn'!
enough, Frldey eve"lng's demollflon derby
- (eatur1ng ill '$1,200 purso 0:- should bring
cors aod drivers from throUghout nor
theastern 'Nebraska, according. to Bob
Woc-ker; superVisor for thaf event.

Thl$ year'. demellflen derby:begln. al6
p,m. Frfday IU5t IOUth- of the' Winside
Ballpark. Entry tee 's $:20;

AHOTHE~ SPECIAL ~attri/lcflon dvrlng
tnEt- 'wo-d.ey ce'ebratJon.~wlll-be.-Horloik's

-'-f~~:OO:;:~:~~tt:~»~'t,:.u~~e'CMp$

rho Codo" wm march In the Old Sallie..
R0unlon parade, which starts at \la.m. Fri·

Rain or shln~, Ihere will be & fling In the
mud next week when Winside's 60th annual
Old Se«lers Reunion - a townwlde summer
celebratlon - opens Thursday afternoon,

The two-day telebratlan. July 9·10. will
'feature a plf;kup mud run - 8 flrat for the
historical OVQnt - at6 p.m, Thursaav., open·
Ing""Y· .

Entrlcn wfll comp)fQ In three clas$05 
Mort wheel ,base, long, uvhet)' base and
modified highWay vehlt'" ..c. for dlOlan""
~<ni' B wet pit constructed' south' 01 tho
Wlmldo Ballpark.

THE MUD RUN, 4-wheel·drJve \/ehJc:ll)
<ornpetltlon !hal h..been galhlng !n
~lly.er* the "","try,f..!u,••8m
pereero paj'b.aek per c1.nwn~ 50 pel"unf to
"'" wI""*,, :lOperUn' ,....tOOt! plot> OndW
?t1cem \0 th\rd p·\ac.e.

The r-ed. white, and blue will be oul In lull
lorce Satur-day r-ed sunbur-ned nose~

white hal tlr-ecr-acken, and blue beer- cans
The- ~'ars and strIpes will hang fr-om par

ches all OVE'r the ar-e-<l as Americans
celebr-1I1e the 10~'h birthday 01 the United
States

Sounds ot. cracking bats, clinking
horsashoes, and the "ooh!;" and "ahs' 01
lJrcworks watcher-s will IIlI the air a! Wayne
area Fourth ot JUly celebrations

Wayne Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild of
Wayne cautioned fireworks users 10 use
them carefully and away from people and
buildings

A FEW GAS stations witl be open to holl
day travelers.
L~5manM & M will stay open until noon

Saturday. Terry's Skelly at 614 Main will be
open from 7 a.m.·9 p.m. Saturday and 10
a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday.

M & H Apco will obs.~rYQnormal bua-lness
hour, throughout the holiday weekend.

Coryell Auto 011 wlll be cI~ Saturday
Clnd Sunday. Lessman and Frederickson Oil
will be closed Sunday

WAYNE BUSINESSES will modify their
hours or c los.e up shop In observance 01 the
holiday

The Wayne Herald will nol publish Its
Monday edition. Ot1lces will be open all day
Friday, but will be closed Saturday

The next publishing date wIll be Thurs
day. July 9

The Wayne Posl Office' will be closed on
JUly 4. It will observe normal business hours
on Friday and Monday

Rich's Soper Foods will observe regular
hours, 7 6.m.·10 p.m., the entire weekend.
Wellman's IGA will be open Saturday and
Sunday from 10 8.m.·6 p.m., while Bill's Gw
will be open Ba.m."6 p,m Saturday and Sun
day

July 4th

Holiday

Schedule
BusyOne

THE WAYNE Jaycees are sponsoring an
eight team softball tournament and a
horowshoe pitching contest Saturday, accor
ding to Jaycee Gary West Tho events will
be held In the elty park and the bait park

A Itreworks display will shoot off at sun
down In the ball park, We." added

Wakefleld patriots will also celebrafe In
dependlJnc~De,;, with a bd~.....<)l1 game and ii

111'"l~works dIsplay

Winside Old Settlers Reunion FeaturesPicKupAtl
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Tornado A'termat"
Poustions Plan to Rebuild with Neighbors Help

Kathy Petersen, ru,al Carroll, surveys farm damage, Including dest,oyed gr;

1 hiS Isn I the flrst one:' She said :'unClay
night "We've had fhree tornadoes tl1rough
here In the last seven years"

ONE TWtSTER rtpped through sever,al of
years ago, but didn't do muct'l more than
lear up some haystacks, she said

She's convinced thai anofher near-by lor
nado was responsible tor fhe damage 10 her
farmstead las I week 11 Ihrew debris across
the yard, dumped a hog hut and tipped pig
feeders

"It's get1lng k.lnd 01 scary up here." she
said "Buf the Paustlans gof it worse Ifs
lust ter-rlble over Ihere

Monday was Ihe 'iIMf of another clean up
and I,. up day lor Ihe Peler-sens Son Todd
who works for Simpson Slruclure-s in Nor
talk <"lnd hiS girlfriend arrived wllhln hourll
01 the slorm Sunday nlghl to pilch In

Daughfer Sheryl and son In law Duane ar
rived trom Sancr-otl And daughler Shdron
and son In law Bn.ln lrom Wayne were on
h..JI1d 10 he'p So were the grilndchlldren

"IT'S BEEN d touqh yeilr Kathy sclld
~Iqhlng as she surveyed Ihe dilmilge Mon
ddy Silling In thl" Ir-onl yiJrd she Iiluqhed
ea~lly about Ihe troubles

Then, looking down at Ihe Idwn In tront of
hpr she 'Said D'd you <,pp ""hil' hilppenpd
'0 our martin house'

On lIs back.. 5D Lee! from ~l l<'lll po4> m ~he

(pnler 01 Ihe IranI yard, wao; ,) red and
wh"e bird house Perched on top of the pole
was only Ihe blrdhouse's base

The kids made thaI lor my husband'
she said. as her son and son in law ham
me-red nails Into new asphalf shingles on Ihe
south side roof 01 the house

It was full 01 '>parrows, bul il was nice"
she said Well, wc dId need Ihe rain, even It
II washed out my potatoes again

KATHY, WHOSE husband Roberf died of
a heart attack In February, assessed the
other 'damage """:"': hog feeae-;.-s blown over,
Irees uacked and tr-ee-limbs broken, lawn
lur-nllure -, InclUding a picnic table and grl"

slr-ewn aboul the tr-ont yard, shingles lorn
off the roof of the house and debris
everywhere

A check norfh 01 the house, where there
ar-e more buJldings, r-evealed only the tops
blown off three other grain bins - two
1 000 bushel sleel str-uclures and a
1SO-bushel wooden buddIng Cor,., Is In fhose
slt>el bins. soybeans In the wooden one

base, was twIsted at one end to make It look
like a gIant steel tapered Ice-cream cone

Storm-shocked corn. wind-shredded and
leaning. provided. a weak, green carpeJ tor
fhe dozens at sliver silvers of grain bins that
had been battered by a twIster thai traveled
on northeastward to kill dairy livestock and
the milking barn at the neighboring Carl
Paustian farm, a hall mile east and a half
mile north

No one was hurl no Ilvesloek was miss
lng, hurt or dead

'We wer-e lucky" she....~ld Monday "II
Ihdl tornado had been 50 feel north of tt'le
path If took, II ....ould have laken Ihe house
and some other buildings Tt'lal's as c lose as
I pver want 10 gel to one

KATHY SAID she didn't see the lornado
Itsel! Nellher did Susie or Bobby

II was 100 violenf outside .. too gray," she
e)(plained "You couldn'f see auf. you
couldn'l see anything'

Kathy 48, who farms 310 acres with Bob
by and Susie and raises feeder pigs, has
been on the rural Carroll hilltop with her
family lor 15 years

THAT'S WHEN they discovered 'he tor
nado had skipped through lus1 southeast of
their home, demolishing two 15.000-bushel
steel bins setting near their cornfield about
a Quarter m'de easl of the building site

The bins. emply Since early spring when
government sealed corn was hauled 10
market. were su-cked from two concrete
block bases on the eres1 01 a hill Structural
1)(4S were scattered aboul and an augN lay
smashed beSide one bin

Just over the hillcrest to the northeast
was what was lell of one bin

Farther over the- hillcrest was the rumpl
ed mass of steel that, mmute-s earlle-r had
slood beSide the tlrst bin

Parts missing from bolh ">ueh as Ihe

roofs, the doors and huge chunks of cor
rugated steel ripped tram the shells were
')trewn over iI qUilrtN mile palh

getting wet, She unplugged It,.,at 4:48 p.m.
Minutes later, It was calm _very calm.
Kathy, Bobby and Susie went out to check

the farmyard for damage While they were'
outdoors, a "terrific straight wInd" began fa
blow, whIstling over fhe hilltop farmstead 2
miles south and 1 mile east of Carroll

More rain came, but not as much_ And.
some hall tell, but it was light -- not the
crop-damaging stuff that had fallen In
western Wayne County only a week belore

That cold. gale torce wind soon subsided
and the Petersens were about che<:klng the
farmstead lor more damage

SHINING PIECES 01 sI(>f'1 WNe Ilung Inlo
'hc cornlieid and i'llong the dl1ch otlhe east
",est gravel counl~ road thaI runs pdst th{
Peterson larn1slead

The b.ns eihl' 'NorTl, <iba" , SI'l 000 were
'w'stM beyond repair The I,rst one, drop
Ded short of a thousitnd ydrd'S beyond lis

By Randall Howell

Kathy Petersen was lust finishing her
farm chores when the rain began to fall
heavily.

It was the third weeta;,end thunderstorm In
three weeks and, worried about hail, she
dashed to the garden to grab a head of cab
bage - getting soaked ail the way

Bursting through the front door on her
two'story,- --W-04d'u.a.-me f-arm house
southeast of Carroll, she ran over her
daughter. Susie, IS, who had been helping
her In the- barnyftt'(l fbte Sunday afternoon

"That's what you call heavy rain," Kathy
hollered above the roar of the storm as she
and her daughter untangled and closed the
door to the storm

THEY BOTH headed tor the bathroom to
clean up a bit

Kathy was washing up and Susie was
waiting her turn when It hit

"It looked like it was getting lighter, then
II was lusl like someone threw a buckel of
water af the window' Kathy explained
"Only there were branches and twigs and
leaves in II

Kathy ran rnto the living room where her
son Bobby 12 was on the couch watching
lelevislon

Wlfh the "sound of a Irelght train In her
ear~, she yelle<! Bobby IS Ihat a lor
nado'"

I I was But no one remembers whal Bobby
answered

Everyone was busy tllfowlng up the win
dows to relieve the pressure InSide Ihf'
house

WHEN KATHY opened her bedroom win
dow the rain - now at lIs worst came In
so !')ar-d that her eleclrlC alarm clock was

l*ister~TearsThrounh 2 Bins
- - . _ - - --- - .-------- - - -- -- ----~--- - - --7 - -- - ------

.Near~Peters...'sFamily Farm

Tornado-----------------
",.)

I
rGus Hank, Winside; and Carl "aus'ian lake a break.

CARL AND his neighbors were b.,ck at It
early Mondat ",;o,.nlng, linishlng al 10 30
a,m The crew returned to 'he Paustian
farmste4d for days of cleanup 10 make way
for the new milking bArn

"Everything was parlly insured," he said.
then turned 10 answer anolher question tor
an insurance agent

"We're going to burn Ihls and then bury
it," he said, gestur-Ing tOward a crew pour
Ing gasoline on the huge pile 01 rubble

"As tong as nobody gol hurl, everything
will be okay," sal«;l_ Carl. who moved hIS
family to the farm lrom the Hoskins area
after working there lor 10 years

"You know, we had lust 5tart~d to paint
the bulldlhgs:' he said, shakIng his head
"Started on the garage a few days
ego... hadn't gotten fo the barn ye1."

While Cdrl and hl~ neJghbors worked
teverlshly 10 Ir-eelr-apped animals, traclors
loaders and more help arrived Wlth,n two
hours the bUilding was rdilled and blocked
and the cows dragged tree

Carl, wt'lo came to Ihe United Slafes 10

1955 to work In PlainVIew, had more than 50
farm hands 10 help sarI spooked dnd Iniur~

cattle for the drive to a neighbor's farm,
which would serve as a temporary milking
setup

Friends and neighbors then regrouped 10
drive fhe herd norfl1 and east to the Dale
ClausSen farm wher-e milking chorE'S con
tlnued until midnight

ONCE THE COWS and calves were
sorted. neighbors - some on foot, some
abpard 4·wheel pickups and som'e riding

_·.»olnLwlthJbree,wheel-a»--terraln --fr-kycl~

- drovefhe main part.of the cow herd north
and easf to the Claussen's farm.

,There; dozens of nelghbors pitched In
to push the spooked dairy animals through
the Claussen's three-stall mllklng"operation
- a system fhat hasn't seen use In seven
years.

Paustian, dressed in a white T-shlrf.
overalls and boots. trDlIed his 'own herd the
full distance on foof

While passers-by stopped to survey the
wake the tornado left through the Paustian
farm•. a full crew - more than 20 pIckups
alone - shuttled between 'he Claussen.farm
and the old barn site to gatber sal vageable
milking equipment..

OTHERS PREPARED the barn, ground
feed, hauled My.and .calmed the JJv.es;tock_
Those Who COUldn't lInd room In the mllRlng·
bee _nne·up, remained in both farmyards.
reedy and eager to help wilh any f_ask. big or
$mall.

As tbey.walted, tbey talked_. T....y r.llv~
lh.phantom·tornado_tha.one thatwalkod

_ If pith of llKt,ucfIOll ••'''' 'Western Wayne
·County. tbe 0lIl no one <flUId .... be«luse of
the 'wall ,.of water H!itt washed- ·nor·

'-lhal!ltWaaI.wlth-lLII~·· , . .

-~CWWii'rnldrillijijbaf...i1PaUlllan~ hit
'nelghbors mnkedtha··fllSt. "",,;.,e<:<iu~/etl
1llI1.., detail ...a·f.n..•~led I",. beds .
wltflltloullhtlOj<Mon<!aY's'cleanup In thai'
heeds. '\"~,, "./, . '

'II was ra!ningby the limewegof Into the
yard," Carolyn said "It was getfing worse
by fhe lime we gOf info the house and the
wind was getting bad"

Carolyn and the boys headed for the base
ment while Carl changed Into chore clothes
and wenf inlo the bathroom

"We couldn't -hear anythltlg In the base
ment:' she sald_ "We did hear the hOusf'
crack, then it was over Cafl yelled for us to
stay In the basement, bul we dldn'1 ..

CARL CAME oul of the bathroom and
headed out the front door When he gof to Ihe
front porch, he could see southward a long
way - all the way to a number of haysta("k~
behind a two-story mllkfng barn thaI was no
longer there

Instead. his eyes surveyed a pile 01 rubble
that extended from the barn's west wall 10
the fencellne of the hog feeding operalion
several hundre<t feet eastward

WITHIN MINUTES, the neighbors began
to arrive In pickups. A call wenf out for
tractor·mounted loaders fo 11ft the shed off
fhe trapped d~ad and Injured cows

The telephone, which had been hooked up
to the bl1rn, was out

Carl said he began to check over the
damage. He soon discovered thaf the loallng
bar-h, a smaller shed south of the barn, was
off {fs foundation and on top of more than a
dozen top'grade milkers

AFTER MOVING most of the barn
several yards northe!,st. fhe tornado drop
ped Ihe structure on Itself, flinging timber,
rafters, roofing, corrugated' steel, glass,
plpefines and power lines Into a twisted
heap_

The fractured lumber. splintered beyond
Usefulness. was sprawled the full length of
the yard be1ween the barnslte and the hog
operation. _' .

8urieel In the "rubble were the bodies of
several calvn,·fools, six COllapsed milking
stalls compfete with pipeline eqUipment. a
milk holdIng fonk and a lust-remodeled
mllklftgpar1<lr.

Ll9titson .... cabot tlla g,aln trud<, which
COIilalllOd If partial load of """: were
smasl\od _,tho-cab' lise" was denied.
"-,-, tholT~s .wlndstlilfkl "ndli~
iIi>oi-glaMniiiiitlilodlrifliCt_ -- .
--_·-"l"ho-~_..mablle""'l
_t_r-"'~~bvtstrewnwith
_101lung~by1hafor_,__•
.dr"1I'eft frt.:m ttMrir bams.!'" parting: ,falls

at the southeast corner at the structure, It
remained anchored to a wooden post, Its
companion gafe - twisted and flung from
tbe barn - remained cha"lned, to' Its cat·
tleyard mate. - -

An injured calf. whIch had died by Mon
day morning. was beneath. th~e grain truck
and another calf - a dead one - lay sprawl
ed on an unbroken sheet of unpalnfed
plywood in the center of the rubble.

A lone,calf. In a northwest-corner holding
pin, bawled for hours, unhurt but unable to
get ouf of the rubbl~ that had come crashing
down around it only a few hours before

HE IGHBORS WITH tractor mounted

~~~~u~~~a:odp~\i~~e:sofu~~ ~~~:~o~~~'
flon, while Paustian and a crev. of friends
and neighbors crawled beneath the struc
ture hooking log' chains to dead and inlured
cows. .-'

Onc-e Paustian, whO has run a Grade B
dairy operatIon on his place since buying If
and m<:lVIng--there In 19'72, had puttett them
from beneath the structure, he and a crew of
farmers Immediately checked the dairy
henHor injuries. ,

As neighbors swung gates and sorted
weaned calves - those thet ~ad escaped the
collapsing barn - from the milking cows.
Paustian assessed the damage to his herd
and made plans to move fhem fo the nearby
Dale ,Claussen farm. a half-mile north
and a mile east, for Sunda.r night's mUkJng.

slorm, were Injured A rt:ol'U~, ,ng service
fruck l1ad picked up the dead cows by noon
Monday

Larl who bought the fdrm In 1971 after
Idrmlng lust a mile south of Ihelr present
OperaliOn. est,mated Ihai each at the eight
dairy COws he lost was wortn 501100 to 501,300
He was sure two more would die from
storm related Inlurles betor-e the Monday
sun sel

'I hope we can be back In bUSiness III Iwo
weeks:' he said a weary ~mll.on his face
and a neIghbor a1 hiS side awaiting Inslruc
lions for another clean up pr016ct

(ARL'SWtFE,Cdro1yn 37 wa'Slnthekll
chen at noon '>E'rv,ng fhe hungry men men
whO had pitched In Ihe nIgh I before to r-escue
wounded I,veslock and pull dead dairy cows
Irom beneath a 10<,lIlnq shed the tWlsler had
slammed ,nto ,pitrl 01 hiS 71 cow herd

The netghbof'> were back helping Carl
and Carolyn and Ihelr sons Mike, Carl Jr
and Ernw get back on Ihelr leet alter los
Ing hundreds ot thou~ands 01 dollars In lost
buildings and llve.,tock In the weekend
.,Iorm

THE PAUSTIANS had relurned Irom a
picnic In Norfolk Sunday nigh I In time to do
the milking and hog chores The tall, thick
set rural Carroll farmer raises over 500
hogs More than 240 head of cattle, primari
Iy dairy slack, roam Ihe.500 acre,farm

help pde up thf' rubble lell In Ihe wake of a
lornad,c thundl"'rstorm thdt drenched h,.,
larmstl:'ad ,n d''><3sh·r

·f

By R:andall Howell

"I'M GOING to rebuild, whal else can I
do ' he said, weary from the st'lock of the
tornadoes aftermath and from milking hiS
Holsteins at me neighbors until midnight
Sunday

WI'h an Insurance agent here and an In
SlJrance agent there, Pausflan commanded
the barnyard crew ot neighbors dOlen of
them

Pickups lined the north-soutt'l roadway In
Ir-ont of his tornado-twisted house Each had
carried at least one, and in some cases
several, neighbors who were busy picking
through the rubble and pushing the shal
tered wood into a huge pile for burn.lng

A bulldozer arrived soon after lunch to

The Car-! Paustian family may be down
but they ~e not out

Nof by a tong shot
The 4J-year old Car-I, a Germany born

Nebraska dair-yman, IS alreddy making
plans 10 r-ebuild his milking barn - the barn
a Sunday night tornado lore from ItS louhda
lion and destroyed while he was getfing
ready 10 do the chores

As neighbors began the clean up operd
tlon Monday morning, lo.ading dead cattle
and calves and salvaging workable milking
e-quipment, Paustian was planning a new
Grade A, concrete-block dairy barn to
replace the one he lost after nine years of
Gr-ade B dairying

,
: :,"~,,---..~:,,~...:.'''~

(Continued tram Page 1)

feef of the tin hut 'is the Pausfian farm
stead's whIte garage ~nd tool-shed, yirtual
Iy undamaged by the twister.

The huge sfeel bin jusl northeast of the
rpllklng barn was ripped from Its base, leav
fng several Inches of corn - barely a kernel
out of place on the bin floor - soakl-ng In the
rain,

A grain auger used to empty the bin was
smashed, and the west top side of a nearby
steel feeding bin was dented by the airborne
larger bin. A feeding bin setting next to the
dented bin. howev~r. was undamaged.

A hog-feeding operation. lust a few hun
dred feet east 01 the milking barn, .was bare
ly touched, Shingles were miSSing from the
wes1 side of the hoghouse roof. but pig
fe2Clers on' the west side of the building .re-
~Ined upright. ~ ~ __ •

Despite the fad that Paustian has about
560 hogs on the tirm. not one-was Injured or
killed during the tornadlc blast.

NOT SO WITH tIle- COWS and calves_ At
lUst three milking cows ~e kiUed- when SEVERAL CALVES were inlured as the
1M whl1e toaf1'ng bam, iu,t south of the tornado IfHed the barn, moved It several
milking bern along the county road, was ytJrds east and flung the easf-slde roof
tIffed from Ita foundation - an .. to 10-:1001 across the eattJe pen between the bamsffe .
p<>ored__- on the norIlJ,.eaOt- and the hoghouse_
lmd Wesf·- -aea: di"Opptd on more then a The blast c_url&d"a corrugated-steel wind-
-- -, C<MS - had 1IOU\Iftt sllalfer br~k lenu that 'an f,om tha west .Ide of

. from It...form~If.' tha ba,n """thwa,d to a point hallway 10 the
;:'" more _Inl_ by~ falflrig.... loafing IIhed • •

-.c:.d.__ """ ofex_ i>artot:lhebarn'swes'w.ltwaAtfnean-

-··"··~-I1!·~-Z"n!.,,~f~"-~:::'::.:·a;:;~*~~:;;
......_..,...dlty~.. -..,.,k<ld Intldl tha*1t aIono llio-'

. - M,_Il__ ~toaoC<MS._· walf_"Ilo_PMlofthabarn ....I.,ht.."-...-~ _ ..... _._lt19 .... <lInv.wv.foran..._:..... wMolI\1lO ....



Two German Shepard puppies rest atop barn rubble at the Carl Paustian farm southeast of Carroll.



$1,200 PURSE
Check in time 3:30 p.m.

South of Wln.ld. 8011 Park

Friday, July 10th
10:30 '.' Kid. Parade
11 :00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. Main Parade

Theme: The G_d Old Day.
12:00 Stage Band Concert

(WIn.'. HIgh School Stage landl
1:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horseshoe Pitching
1:00 ................••••...••• Starlettl
1:30 :.~ '.• '. ,Crimson Ca.det~ Show
2.00 .....•.~ •• Tug 0 War A Arm Wr~tllng

(Men & Women'• .Dlvlllon- 1200.... Llmat) •
(Contoc.Don·Nel~.nat.2~3fo, further deta"l)

2:00 .• -••••• '. "•••• '" ~ .' .- . '•.•• ",'. '. "......11-.11
. (WI".lde M'dgetl v•• Wokefl.,d Mldgeta) ,

.4:00 f '" • • • • '" '" '" '" • '" .• .". • '" .1' ".:, .", '" • ~ .. • • •••ltall
, (WInlldo VI. Wakefield) .

6:00 ........•••••• '~".~ •••••. ~1I!~,p,rby
7:30 '" '" '" -..~~_~,._.I." '" -;--. .:.;- ~-~~- '" .' .--~. ; -·"'S.~Ou_et

',,~ ~, .('nthiln.~ajf". . ..,..'
.'. ,~;!)O..' •....'.-.-".,... ','.-'-.""._",_~L!. PI.... "i;'.J9W..~~~IOW"IIa.....n.·tt
.9:00;;,1:00 ' J"~AudJtorJum

'. ··~\t'~"Iof.lldbol4'~>..•. ·· ••··.·.··.i '.'
'. . Ht'",quet ..,~ . . ..

THURSDAY
& FRIDAY

JULY 9TH 1

- .. PLAINVIEW CLOWN BAND-

!iNATION-.. .J: E : ,3! ' ;;:$~OO-- Legion Benefit DraWing .~
9!- $100 CASH PRIZE 1 -$.5.. 0 WH, PlIIIi=-:=-: ='--=~. $25 ~ASH PRgES. DOMAfiC)""

- N••d No' 8••Pr....' ,. WI.~$l.oo~-

',.-!'f,"".-

IN CONCERT
H.I.5.

MPU TRUTH QU

8:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

WINSIDE CITY PARI

80TH ANNUAL

, ERS REUNIO
1901-1981

WINSIDE, NEBI 5

fRIDAY NIGHT DANCE
MUSIC BY "SOLID GOLD"

AUDITORIUM
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

NO LIQUOR ALLOWED

Sunday, July 5th;;-Community Praise festival
.8:00 P.M.

The Wayne Herakl, ThlJrsday. July 2.1981

,)

Thursday, July 9th
.1:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Legged Races
2:00 Penny Scramble

\ .2:3.0 . . . . . . Kids Tug 0' War & Arm Wrestling
4:00 . . . . . . . ... ; . . . . . . Junior Water Fights

i 5:00...................... Water Fights
.,{' (Wayne. Carroll, Hoskins" Wlnsldet.

6:00 Pick-Up "Mud Run"
':30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Claslics

8Crrber Shop Ovart..
. (Don SC:humcacher. "ulll_. Cal Md:lurg. Jim luy)

9:00,. . .• . .. . . . .. .. . . ; . Battle Creek Band.

'4~

~ . . .
~ ,.,_~_.~,.;,._._._ ••-:·.__••'-o'~~••A.'"•.,-._.'~ .._.,,; -. .', .,-0."', .,.• , ·,,""",,:'·';'.'C;:·'~;:-:; ;:;"'.::.::1::::.:'=",':"•. ,.,.,",,~:,:" ;.,.,. c>•• :.:._ ..



COUNCil MEMBERS also approved a re
quest from the Wayne'Reglonal Arts Council
tor use of the City Hall parking lot'ln con,nec
lion with the Chicken Sh()\-v. which Is
scheduled for Saturday, July 11-

Also approved was the closing of several
streets near fhe City Auditorium for events
scheduled during the day-long show, whiCh
Is receiving Interna,tlon~1atfentlo.n,

Chamber I. of Comtnen:;e President 'Pat
Gross requested and recieved permissIon to
block traffic from 'several streets during a
distance run scheduled during the Wayne
festlvlli.

Council also approve.d ordh,ances
upgrading new·construction tlr. codes and
~umblng codes.

BEFORE ADJOURNING, Mayor Marsh,
wlfh Council approval, made several ap
pointments and reappointments to city
posts.

George Macklin was reappointed:" for
another five-year term on the WayOf;! Hous·
Ing AuthorIty.

Vlrgll- Kardell was appointed to a three
year term on the Board of Adlustmerit.,Jlm
Ccan wl3s reappointed to the·,board-for..,..a'~

three·year term. " " ~',
Kardell.and Ron Sladek were'appoll1te¢l ~c);;

three-year terms on the Clty Plan~,llig Com.,~j.

mllslon. Anton,Netherda was r:eapPolnt~JQ.'',:
a three-year t.erm,

ReappolJlfed'l0 one-year terms on 'thErea}i;'
lege..Com!T'unl,ty ..~~~r~,)y(er.e ,:R~t~,:§~9f.'~·~,tp:
Robert Sufherla~d.Jlm'liummel,:'JoY:WlIi'Mj
leR~y.'s\lmpson,Ge,r:'.al~J~,~,e-,,~a"':lp.:, .
Reeg~ GeDrge' "'hojiDei:'k\·t~ind;~ ,
Schroeder.

Terms on :the previous apPOlntl'J;l~"'~S
plred at midnight Tue~~~y.

the service contract would gain .the city
anything.

Vopalensky's motion died. unseconded
and a motion to approve the c.ontract was In
troduc~d. It passed. Vdpalensky voted no.

TEN CONTRACTORS SUbmitted bl<ls lor
the job, which will upgrade 'w~h~r' m~lns 'In
three sections of the city as pl;Irt of-a long·
range project ·to complefe a' modern.... h,lgh·
volume delivery system that loops thtl.~I,ty.

AC'cordlng to Hlrschbrunerl'.fhe,u-pgr.,~
system's main advantage will be to provide
adequat~ fire profectlon throyg~outthe city.

See BU~GET, Page liB'

.(itY·Counci"H'I'j1('i.:
There'S always.aUtll. ,~~II(,i! ;V~~y~~~'~-- .
Bul, Cily "'dml~;$Ir.'cir··PfiiFKld..te'Wa

for a au,horlty·t~ issue a;iJt:lt;t~.V.perlt'!l.-;,~
bull. ... . .

If se,rns· KI got' ': ,c.
The rep· 1<1'

9i¢~~f~

"I don't believe anything's it glven/'
Vopalensky salet.· "Somewhere along the
tine, there's ~,payrnentdue," .

In his. final plea for a second, -VQpalensky
said: "What the heck's.Jt .lrenegotlatln~).

going to hurt," .
Kloster said he didn't think renegotiating

That's just what Vopalensky attempted to
do.

Within minutes he Introduced a motIon to
renegotiate the contract. It died for lack of a
second.

But, before the motion was offlclally dead,
Phil Kloster,·clty administrator, and Coun
cilman Keith Mosley detended the engIneer
Ing firm's fees.

VOPALENSKY, who specifIcally referred
10 the engineerIng firm's tees (S23.000) for a
three· part. water-improvement construe
tlon project Involving Sherman Street,
Ninth Street and Fairgrounds Avenue, saId'
"We really don't have a choice. do we? What
other options do we have?"

H Irschbruner sald he could yote to rerect
the just, negotIated engineering service
agreement for the three proieets. forclng'a
renegotiation .

For Proiects
Wayne's engineering consultant found

himself In the hotseat twice during this
week's City Council meeting

Not only was the engineer confronted by a
former councilman over water improve
ment projects. but he also faced a sifting
councilman's effort to derail his firm's can
tract with the city.

Dennis Hlrschbruner. who attends most 01
the Wayne City Council meetings. survived
the onslaught of an Irritated Vernon Russell,
who attended Tuesday night's meeting to
protest speclal·assessment polley on water
distrIcts,

water dlstrlcf!nn·2, 81-3 and 81·4 - that car.'
rled a coniblneQ prl~e tag 'estimate 'of
$339.000.

The complexIty of bldde.d Items within the
three construction projects' prevel'lted tbe
Council fr-om awarc(lng the .bld until Its Jl)ly
1-4 meeting.

However, unofficial tabulations made by
Dennis Hlrschbruner and Clyde Flowers.
both of Bruce·Gllmore Associates, and clty
maintenance superintendent Vern Shulz, in
dicated that Albenesius Co.ntractlng of
Jackson was low bidder on the contract

HIRSCKBRUNER, who works as an
engineering constlltant for the city, said that
Moran Plumbing and Heatln,g of Auburn
submrtted the lowest base bid, but tliat
Albeneslus Contracting submitted what ap
peared to be the lowest overall bid when
deductIons for optJonal construction
material. were considered

KLOSTER COMPARED the firm's fee
structure with oth~r firms he had ex

. perlence with In Foresf City, Iowa. He said
Hlrschbruner's fee estimates were well
under fhOse-he knew of InJ::omparable pro
jects.

Mosley s~ld the fee:; were "~glven" and
that they seemed rn line with the ex·
perlences he's had with engIneering firms.

Defends Fees
City Engineer

IN OTHER action, Council members
received an proposal with a '$16;000 price tag
for preparing designs and bids tor the pro·

_posed power su~tatlon - part. of a IOng
range plan to upgrade Wayne's electricity
delivery system.

The proposal~which called for completion
of the design, specifications and bid
preparation by late fall, was prepared by

AND, HE survived Councilman Gary PeWild, Grant & Reck~rt at the request of
Vop~,lensky'sone-man effort to lorce the d· th~ ,Council several weeks a90~., .' .''0 ..""

., ·'~~'IM._et'''flr'''' 1lt'\ite'!2.t!<)ll.~J!<;':':::::;~~lk~ I!1W'1M!,"":l!!AA.J:IIJ:~~lL;l$lii!.~,,;,,;,'i·'".
Associates, to renegotiate a consuJtlng.con· couns.~1 to, drrtf,tJif)_:sf,QJ):$l(m,ordliii,tflC&lhaf.. ; :. .~
tract. It approved, would replace- for the second .

Vopalensky, who has questioned time-two stop signs near Grace,Lutheran
Hlrschbruner over consulting fees tor city Church. .
construction projects during several recent Kloster saId he_ had a petition signed by 8

meetings, asked to,.. a detaHed-aceounHng of number of pe.oplaln'hat .area- ThQJlltl!t!Q...~_
the engineer'S tormula for service fees. he said, requested that a st,op sign be,replac· -

Hlrschbruner, who is a veteran at handI· ed at Eighth Sfreet and Logan aild.'imotiler
ing Coundl questions. nol only defended his be replaced at Ninth Street and Logan.
flrm's billing structure, but explained the Stop signs were at those IDeations, were
process of fee· billing. replaced on f'equest, and were taken down

He said his firm bases Its engineering .again.
. estimates on the size. scope, cost and com .
plexlty of any construction project.

Pholoq'dPhy R."d.. 11 Ho..... 11

:; ;..:..-'. :'~~b"S~E~,RYi'P""'28 ',~'
,..; . (:-/ l~'-~"

\-..;,"

ONCE BACK In Nebraska, the 1928
graduate at Elgin High School joIned
younger brother Orville In a- business ven
fure they called Sherry Bros. Inc.

II's a business name that remains In
Wayne to this day. The brothers who do
business under It are Dan's oidest sons,
Robert end Donald, who was born In Ha,..·
raid. Today It's a hardware store.

"In 1940, we bought a filling station," ex'
plalned Sherry. recalling that it was on the
same site as the old Country S<lulre,

There the Sherrys - Da,! and Orville 
operated a beer tavern and service station.
But there was- other business. They bought
Johnson- Bros. Produce.

Daughter Patricia was born In 19-41, Or
ville- went to war and the produc;e business
boomed. '!.We had government contracts for
eggsl " S~rry explained.

ried a year later And, in 1936 they headed
tor Harrold and the' hardware store with
oldest son Robert

"When we didn't have any crops there lor
three years. I was sure Wayne was where I
wanted to stay," he said, his grin spreading
under a neatly trimmed white mus'ache,

Despite the crop failures, Sherry stayed
active In Harrold. Not only dId he manage
the Gambles store. but also was elected to

.the town council and served as mayor
before heading back to~ northeast Nebraska..

,
SHERRY BROS. bought the monument

w~r:'k:s ~iWayneMonument Works - while
Or\(lIIe was In the service. And the whole
operation moved across to the south side of
tM S'treet. First Street west.

,c, .:' "There~ .the :b~lId~.ng._ was remodelt!9 and
enoogh,-'refrlgeratlori ·was "Install~d for two
raHroad cars of eggs, according fD:$.herry.

- ~:~I~~~:~~~a,~~~~.n~::~e~~~er:,~'~r,:~~:
farmer.s brought their own prodlSCe 'to, the
newploni. . .,'- .
• - nc time ,we~' w~re, thtr- l~rge5t

'IOWn," Sherry ldi his ey..
ehlnd "..r-p' m.yOllI.....,

c,:",~ioryme::,re!urne(Land Vi~itf,"arCh'ni f~'

'e~~~,~,',.~oa~q'- '.~~~!!~~.2_'.O,~ ,Hl~•.' Th~__

RUSSELL APPEARED before the Coun·
cil to challenge the panel's reasoning behind
constructIon of water mains along Sherman,
Ninth Street and Fairgrounds Avenue on a
general·obH-gatlon financing plan

H\s protest came only minutes betore the
Council opened bids on the three projects -

over break last at the Windmill Restaurant.
Council members also agreed to make an

on·slfe -In!peetion of the Roosevelt Park
area water system after the working budget
sessIon •

fhe water·dlstrlct tour, which may In-
. elude city engineers and water department

personnel, was scheduled In response to
former City C'Qundl member Vernon
Russell's Tuesday night protest of bid let-

o Hng' for three water·llne construction pro
jects that did not Include the Roosevelt Park
area system.

Ken Liska

to work with" during the. coming year.
The remaJnder of the budget proposal;

whJch could reflect a 23 percent increase, In·
valves it number of capital construction pro·
lects. such as water and power. accorjjlng to
Kloster' ,

He said that the jump also reflected an
vnderestimation in t~e city's purchased·
power costs during the current year. •

"We are nof only going to make up the dlf·
ference. but Ihere's hopefully golnq to De a
more accurate power figure for the coming
year, plus inflation," he said

THE PR E L1MtNARY budget Information
was presented to ClIy CouncH metnbers duro
Ing a regular meeting at City Hal! Tuesday
night

The Council meeting wa!l recessed until
the July 9 session. when Mayor Wayne
Marsh is expected to reconvene the group

The couple InJroduced Dan and FlaVTh ·to
each other. -

\

AT THE TIME, Sherry was working tor
_ Berry's Grocery Store, owned by former

Wayne PQ5tlJla~!e'-AJ_~r' Berry, 'and alten·
ding Wayne, State College,

"I remembery,Oi'I<ing, long Iloijr~, In,
cluding Sundays,' ,IU$f 1ck 'raom and
boaTd...antfentoYI",g·1t{'-l1e'sald;~--. . --

fh~=:rf~:I~~'g~J::'f~~,~l'ft':{~~:':;:J~~
year short of a'degree~'He'and'Ffavla-mari"

-",~.,,-

•

A GRAOAUATE 01 Iowa State Universify,
LIska. 37, came to Wayne to set up
veterinary practice In 1ge9.

He was appointed to the commission six
years ago by then·Mayor, Kent Hall

"I enloyed It." he said. "It waS an educa·
tion" .

liska, who has served'on several Wayne
Chamber of Commerce committees, Is
pr~.dent of the Wayne KIwanis Club.

Born and raised on a larm near Niobrara,
Liska Is also a former Wayne volunteer
firefighter. -

He- and hIs wife. Jan, 'i:,tre the parents of
three children. Jason. 11. ~rl.c. 10 and
Kimberly, 7

After sIx years on the Wayne Cdy Plann
Ing Commission, Ken Liska. a veterinarian.
is hanging it up

'Maybe I can do something else now," he
said "I have some personal and business
obligations !o lend !o and I feel I've served
enough time'

LIska. a Niobrara na'ive. stepped down
from his commiSSion post at midnight Tues
day along with Dan Sherry, commi':ision
chairman

Mayor Wayne Marsh has appoinfed Ron
Sladek and Virgil 'Kardell to fill the vaean
des.

L!ska Declines Reappointment

on the general lund. which represents about
15 -percent of the proposed budge!' will be
the tlrst 01 several workIng sessions design
ed to pare and prepare the 1981·82 Iinancial
plan

Additional July working, sessions are ex
peeled to focus on the remainder of the pro
posed bUdget, which represents about 85
percent of the city's tlscal plan lor the com
Ing year.

Kloster estimated that the total proposed
budget lor 1981 '82 could be as high as $5,8
million. This year's budget came In at about
$4.6 million. or about 2:1 percent less than the
first dralt financial proposal lor the coming
fiscal year

KLOSTER SAID the expected drop in the
general tund could besl be attributed to a
reduction In capllal outlays from that
budget category and "simply less revenue

Budget

By Randall.Howell

Slterry Ends J6-Year City Career
The Slxfh 01 July is Independence Day tor

Dan Sherry
Thars when the 71-year·old Elgin nllflve

will be free - for the first time In 16 years
of his public ~ervlce career duties for the (J
tv at Wayne

Monday. July 6, Sherry ends his second
three· year term on Wayne's ClIy Planning
Commission, where he's served as chair
man since 1978, Officially hIs term expired
at midnight Tuesday. but he plans to attend
the commission' 50 reorganlzatlonal meeting
Monday

Another member, Ken Liska: a Wayne
vetetlnarlan, has resigned his post. Mayor
Wayne Marsh has appointed, with City
Council approval, Ron Sladek and VirgIl
Kardell to fill .the vacancies, Anton Nether
da, who6e term also expired Tuesday was
reappoInted.

Not only will Sherry', resignation mark
the end of his chairmanship, but also Jt will
signal a sign-ott In his public-service Career
- a career that started with his election to
the Wayne City Council In 1965

,
Provl.dlng Wayne residents with

n'lunJclpal services during the next flsc'al
year may cost taxpayers al least 20 percimt
more than It did In the current budget

While the dty's proposed 1981-82 genet-oal
fund approprIations are expected to drop
about spe-rcent, the total budget may reUect
an increase as high as 73 percent

The general. fund appropriation for the
current fiscal year, whlch'ends July 31. Is
$930,130. Under a first draft proP9sai for the
1981·87 clty budgel. the general, lund ap
proprlation Is at $881.956, some 5 percent off
this year's pace

That proposed general lund approprlallon
will be the sublecl of a working budget ses
sian sel by the Wayne City Councillor 7 am
Thursday. Ju~y 9. a! the Windmill
Re'jtauran!

ACCORDING TO Phil Kloster. city ad
mlnl~lrator. the ThurSday break!ast session

Dan 'Sherry in the City Planning Commission chairman's chair during a recent City Hall meeting.

Planning Commission Chairman Steps Down
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"WE'RE GOING to do some relaxing ahd
visit some relatives and friends without the
extra stress," the white-haired Sherry saId.

The Sherrys, Dan and his· wife Flavia,
-'-"plan to garden more, and maybe "get back

to ~ome fishing In South Dakota."
. Sherry, who'll be 72 on Aug, 30, Isn't aboul
to retire, though. "We'll lust cut down
~me," he said.

After more than 5O_ye"rs - most of It as a
businessman - in Wayne, Sh!='rf'Y will con
tlnue to manage apartments he owns In the
city, as well as continue serving on the His resolve to stay In Wayne was only In·
board of dlrecto" for Wayne ·Federal Sew- terrupted once. That was for A- three·year
lng, & Loan Association.' stlnBn Harrold, S.D., whete he and Flavia

And,1f thers. not enough, the aC'Uve senior - ,8 neUve 01 Pierre, S.D., managed ".a
dtlzenexpects to continue h,I$,chalrmenshlp Gambles hardware !.tore fro.I'11.19,36 to 1939.
Of the St. Mery's Church fln.enee committee. Sherry heel morrle.d Flavia Mar~o In

THE SON at George E. and Laure (Rlleyl Highmore•.S.O., on Oct, 14, 1935. They met
SMrry 01 EllIln, Sherry (hi, given first 01 on 01<1 Weyne <lonce holl where Woyne
name I' Geor'ge) camo to fhls,countY·teef In FedeJ'al S~vlng$ & _~~~ ASIOC-.!.~tlon ts to'
193Ho a.ttend WAY"' S!at, Collea" _.' deY.

"I enjoyed the town and- thff peopli$O---------F--htvte--wet-4t--tfle~~it-.fflth----heHl-sfWr
nwc:tt that I doclded this was the place fo Agntts (Ma,=-~) H~, now of Hastings,
:lIar:' he Hid, lind brother,t.n-low, thB '.te Joe Haberer.



ThaniYou
Millie (Mrs. Wes) Pflueger

Having sold the Wes Pflueger In
surance Agency to Bob & Cliff. two well
qualified agents, I wish to thank each
and everyone for !your business in the
past, your friendliness and YOllr con·
sideration.

-ANNOUNCING-
~. This Is to announce the purchase of

the Wes Pflueger Insurance Agency by
Robert Jensen and Cliff Peters, as of Ju
ly 1, 1981. Millie Pflueger. the previous
owner, will continue to work with us for
an Tnilefinne~periOll-4ttime•.

We will continue to provide the same
services as provided by the pevioull
owner. Your continued patronage and
support will be appreciated.

,
Prlvale graveside service<J. were held recently tor Marsallne Miller.

BO, of Gering.
Marsallne LewJ5 Miller. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John lewis bf'

Wayne, was born in Wayne Nov. 22, 1900 and died In Get;ing June-lS
She grew up In Wayne, attended Wayne State College and graduat~

from the Unlveslty of Arlzona.TShe married Adelbert Mllter. She was a
member of Cilstern Slar. Daughten of·the- Am@f'ican R-e-volu-I-ton. the
Gering Women's Club and WNGH AUKlIIary

She wa5 preceded In dealh by her husband.
Si.irvlYorilildude-one-Son--;--BerforSacYl'aulo. Brazn; one daughter.

Kay Dallas of Sludio Clly, Calif.; Ihree 'ilslers, Mary Lewis and Mrs,
George (Alicc) Durmin of Gering and Mrs. Everell (Phyllis) Frye of
New Somyrnc'. Fla.; clod six grdndC'hiidren

SE'rvl~es were conducted ,June 2S lor. Wesley Kelly. 75, of Grass
Vdlley, Calif

Wesley Kelly was born near Ol.ll:onJuly 25, 1905 and died June 23. He
grew up and farmed In the Dally area before going to South Dakota In
Ihe InO's He laler moved to Calliornla.

Survivors Inclu<le his wile. Jean; two daughlers. Barbar,8 and Pat,
both 01 Grass Valley, Ihree brolhers, Willis of Marysville. Calif., Roy
01 Bethel Isle, Calli. and Kenneth of San Jose, Callt.; three sisler!!:.
Mrs Ron"atd Ankeny 01 Dixon, Myrtle Hill of Monroe. Wash., and
Frelnces Heliker of Canoga Park. Calif.; and lwo grandchildren.

Wesley Kelly

Norman Brown

Marsa/ine Miller

WAYNE

business
notes

FINES:
Mark Jensen. Wayne. careless

driving, $25. Roberl Hewitt,
W'ayne-;---no ..alld 'eyt'ih 61\00. ;
Harold Brudlgan, Hoskins,
speeding S19; Conley Seyl, Ran·
dolph. speeding, SIOO; KeJth
Landwehr. Lincoln, no valid In·
spec lion slicker, IS; Karman
Frahm. Hoskins, speeding, $16;
Kent Moeller, Pender. Speeding.
SS8! Gayle Coble, Norfolk.
speeding, 513; Lyle Grone,.
Wayne. failure to dispose of park·
lng ticket. IS

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS·,
Ray and Judy Jacobsen are

plainlUh seekIng ,525 tram Ken
Bo,uer for home Improvements.

'h9spital·
news

[county ]court .

Rober' Jensen and Clilf Peters
have purchased the Wes Pf lueger
Insurance Agency in Wayne from
Mll,lle Pflueger

T'he men look over the business
Wednesday, July 1

Mrs, Pflueger wlll,conlinue 10
, work for the new owners for an

Indelinlte penod 01 lime
Jensen and Pelers said they

wIll continue to provIde Ihe So\lIme
ser v Ices prov ided by the previous
owner

Gee Ann Hell'er: Servlc~swere conducted ru-esday ~ornlng'for Norman Brown, 21,
Beemer; Judith K-rochmalny. of Wb¥ne. 1he Rev. Kenneth Edmonds offlclat8d af Grace Luthefll~n

• Wayne; Theresa Sleven~,Wayne;. Church In Wayne. -
Dawn Glassmeyer-;--- WiVmr:- Norman Dale Brown, son of Lloyd and lila Prenflce' Brown. was
Marvelyn Meyer, Beemer; Tam- born Aug. 13, 1959 at Wayne. He dIed Saturday In an accIdent near

'---my -·L---eworr,' WaVfle: _~'re -Richtand;-He-w!J~ __b~~f_I!.~]l~.-~_ri:t!r:!!!ea I.!flh~ J;'!1I!~tst
~Brocl(,nan""Wavne; Shlela O1lirdlJriWayne. He graduated 'rom Wayne Hlgh'Schooffn -'911,
Umberger, Wayne; Jackie where he was acflve In the high school band and 'sports. A stud'!nt at
FI~~~:,a';:'LS; Harold ~~yneSfate College, he w~s president of Tau Kappa EpSllon!rat~rnl·

Gildersleeve, ~ayne.; Rufh He Is precede:<f In d.eath-';)y four grandparents,
Johnson and baby girl, Survivors Include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown; three
Wakefield; Tammy lewon. brothers, Ron of Wayne, Richard of Omaha and Lavern of Osmond;
Wayne; John Serven, C:::on~ord; two sisters. Mrs. Russel (Karen) Swanson of Ceresco and Mrs: Terry
Nancy Johnson and babY' girl. (Beverly) Schrle~rof laurel; and aunts,.uncles, nieces, nephewsancf
Laurel; Charles Roland. Wayne; cousins.
Leland Johnson.-Laurel; Theresa Pallbearers were. Paf Dougherty, Rod Turner, Paul Campbell. Bob
Sievers and baby boy, Wayne; Weise, Mark Schram and Randy P,arks. _
Dawn Glassmeyer. W"yne. Burial was In GreenwOOd' Cemetery In Wayne. Hlscox·Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne was In charge of arrangemenh.

golice
report

. POLICE WERE ~LlEO 10
locate a miSsIng baby late Mon·
day nigtJl.

According to police rePorts,
Mrs. Robert Sherry reported Ihat
the father tOQ~ the baby and left
the Sherry residence, They were
later located al a priest'S house.

The sheriff was advised of the
mcldent, Ihe repor.t said, so he
could serve papers on the father
The mother tgcik thf;! baby home.

Vandals broke off two antennas
an(J damaged a tallllght lens on a
1973 Volksw~gen Super Beetle

~~~~~gI~o:.he Sh!"ry Brolhers PU.LIC "OTICI
Leslie Greunke reported the In· Wayne County Weed Control Author'ty hal decllcGt lt..1f not only

cident late In fhe afternoon on -to noxlou. weed tontrol, but al~ to the prevention of d m.natlon of
J~,!~~___ _ --I---..,;,""' ;...,_h cn..-lMJIiRlia·n""'91c.i';u.....lAIlfilB.ijfiiilr~htillfllil'lr---t-

lou. w may b. "_ml""'''' ,h·,ough 'h. ~v_nt of
machln.ry an" equIpment. gfaln an" ..... hay. Itraw, nunery .,ocIc.....,
clnlma'.,Ial•• IOcI, manu.... an"_II~"_11 "fcl.. of "mila, na'ura.
M.'hocl. 0' '....'m.n'hDv. also ...... p...-I IIyth. Dtractar.n" may
... obtain'" 'rom the Wayne cO~n~ W.... Con'ral Authorl'y. .

WIth the ha......t ..ason .ppraacttl'" very rapl"Iy. pI " In
min" 'h. provl.lon. of 'h~ law r....ul'In' ;o of ...-:v..' f ' '0
claon prIor 'ama".me,,' ",.,",ther f1.hI:1hli,",,""~lIIH'Y.n",",ulpman'
"'Ing u.... ln 'h.harv"'~OJ""liiour.r"t,~, iiii:I"'M.r""I~...i

. . ' •••moval ohU~t.'I!'o' ~~~"••••n 1 of.",."d,. tho
machl". "Y:.w..plllfl·.•""'hiiJl••./jUo~,!",I',,,~:~,,,,~ .'". .~

. 2.0ptIfJ1..g,....th.lo....· ..... ·.. ,.II~'liVC!t _um•••i\tI m......'f"•
".vl_ .'!.. '.IIIO....Iq,a"~~'Cll""wlIatf, ·"""......".. *"",,..........,..I..v.... a~a~~pi~:,o;;f......,~•.(';c·ry?'.:,;" .... ,,'!;

3;iu",..,·~I~,,~~Y~I'1i.I"'~liill:~.~~'in',,"t~k:tiI,••iiHi~.'~
·I"p'....IngaJl~;"'.......li1I!,:.'h -;;,,1:'.'<·,:·,',""'/ .' . . ,····':"""",·.",i"'",·, ,,: '."-

4; '0"." :'h."""'~ti· I ·1.....,.... fOr cr""nrllfl·....
~.~~.~". """"'N>"';:,:.r~:·~',',i;'·',r..:',.. ::.". .',. " ., ". ,", ~

Polt~e Invesllgat'l'd " hlt·an(J·
run accident and a two-car colli
SlQn this pasf week

Richard Olson of Wayne
reported his 1977 Pontiac was
.. truck by a red car on the corner
of Linden and Aspen streets
"iometime on Friday or Saturday

The car apparently turned wesl
and struck the right front side of
hiS vt'hlde

Dean Bilsteln and Mary
Roberts. both of Wayne, collided
at the corner of Third and logan
Sireets on the morning of June 25

Bilstein's 1978 Ponllac Sunblrd
WelS damaged on the right side,
while Roberts' 1916 Chevrolet
Nova was damaged In the front

POLICE ALSO lnve~flgatedan
allempfed break In al the Sav
Mar Fireworks Stand early In the
morning on June 20

A pellce check showed that the
vandals did not gain entry.

.ttm-Scottot'W~""I1~ompta1lle<t

Sunday evening thai Ihere were.
k ids in his pool

NO ,one wa<J. In the pool when
police arrived, but they observt>d
eVidence of someone havIng been
there
Th~ deputy sherllf and a Wayne

police officer broke up a light in
~f!l<l.':'~~~.lot
around Sam -Sunday morning

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS;, Ste.v~n EilioffT

Lexington; Minnie Pearson,
WakefIeld; Carrybell Schroeder,
Wakefield; Kenn~th Ellis, Nor'
thglen, Colo.; Megan Stuart,
Pender; Tim Shelllngipn.
Seward; Patsy Murphy,
Wakefield; larry Lawson,
Wa-kefleld.

DISMISSALS: Robert Blat
chford, Wakefield; Sfeve Elliott,
LeXington; Edna Byers,
W~kelleld; Shirl,!!, Carder,
Emerson; Jun1i--Rhodes. Emer·
son; Norma Hohman. )Vakefleld;
Jonna Voss. Waterbury: Tim

1----------.-~~~~~f~~k:f~;:~d;FIO~:~~~
S~t:>acky,..E"_mefson; Kenneth
E-lIls, Northglenn, Colo, i Megan
Sfuarf, Pender

CURRENT R-A TE

Highest Inte'rest Rates in town!
Money Market.

14.121
2& week certlffcates· -'0;000 .Inlmum

property
transfers

,SO MonthC.l1jfl~ate

RAH12.250 ANNUAL YiElD 12.820·
Mfnlmum trnrenment onl., 't,oo."

"'~_""'~'r_U,b9"'J~"","",~if.~fC/<fhfl~'~

marriage
.licenses

June '29 -CtJdrles E of,Ind Veryl
M J<lck'ion 10 James A dnd
C<lrol ) RI'rnpfer ,>oulll hall vI
101 "} dnd al! of lo! J, IJrO(~ I

Brps,>I!:'r <lnd P,lltersons "r~l, ,Id

dil,on 10 WLn<"dl" SJ ,10

.speeding. R,ckyC Hingst, Allen,
S2]. violaled Stop sign. Mark A
Roeber, Emerson. $2'.1., $pe-eding,
Gregory A Christiansen, Ponca.
$60. speeding, M'chael L Slead
man, Auburn. SJJ. failure to yield
rlgMt of way. Leslie J Ahlman,
Crolton. t3~. 'ipeedtng Robed J
McCord Cherokee, SlOB. lover
-gross II. 0 W C P, Bernard W
Kavanaugh, Soulh S'oux City.
518, speed,ng

p-'l.,sbaOk·:liiiJ....
~+-~.. ' ,

RAn ····.:500/0

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981-Michael G Muller,

Wakefield. Yamaha. Mark
Muller, Wakelield. Yamaha
Brad Sorenson, Newcastle, Han
da, Ross Lund, Allen. Kawasaki
Duane Lund, Allen, Oldsmobile
James F Sharp. Ne..... castle, Pan
tlac. Walter Scheel, Newcaslle
Ford Kendall R Paulsen
WAkefield GM( Truck Pickup
Gerhardt W Herbol,,>helmer
Wakeheld GMC Vanduri;
Vandel L Rahn. Allen Bu~ck REAL ESTATE

1919-Byron Roeber Chicago & North Weslern
WakefIeld. Ford Trelnsporlahon Co to Marvin L

197B-Thelnh Nguyen Nuernberger a StflP at land 100
Wakefield, Ford leet In Width exle'1dlng over and

1977-Thomas L ~(hwarlen dcrOSS NW'. NW' .. Of)4 2BN·4;
Waketleld Kel""dSaio;, Silld ';lrlp of l<lnd being SO' In

1976-Loui,> H Dom~lh Allen wldlh on ('dch ';Ide 01 the center
Ford, Richard Vrdsp,r, Emcr In€' of main traCk, revenue
son Mercury .,lamps ~1 lS

1975-Larry L Martinson ChlCdgO & North Weslern
Newcdslle Ford Richard TranSPOrldtlon Co to Marvin L
Davenp~rl, Allen CtJe"rol{" Nuernberqer, Fadh N Nuern

1974-$heI1a SIMk, NeW(d~lle berger Robert N NuernbB-rger
AM( and Dean Nuernberger. a strIp ot

197J-Darrel E Magnu'>on land SO leet In WIdth ex lending
Em.ers..on. Chevrolet Sandra over and across the SEI .. and
Peterson Wak.eheld Ford SW' .. NE'. ot )4 28N 4. revenue
wagon, DanIel R Coughltn, Pon .. lamps '\275
ca, Ford. JerrV B Geiger, Allen Dennl'; P Gordon, ';ln9le 10

Dodge Stalion Wagon Caroline) Gordon, lot I] blo(k
1972-Cathenne Moore, DillOn 1\ 0"'91r1<11 To""n at Waket,eld

Ford Wagon , revenue ~l,lmo<, p.empl

lUl-La ..... rence Donnelly
Waterbury, Ford Pickup, Sandra
Peterson, Wakelleld. BUlcl<

1970-Klrk Hans~n, Waterbury,
Chevrolet, Gary Voss, Ponld
Ford Pickup Julul" Stel.rk
Newcastle, Oldsmobile
1966~Danjel L phelps, Water

bury, American Melstercralt
Mobile Home, Ken Slama
Wakefield, Plymouth

1965-Kevln Nicolls, Waler
bury, Plymouth

19S5l!Richard M Russell, Pan
Cd, International Pickup

1941°-Robert E L,nStrom
Wakefield, Chevrolet

Checking Over the Ugly lies
THE RUSTY NAIL'S Roger Nelson checks over Ugly Tie ("Ontest entries with judges Pearl'Hansen and
Marie Mohr. First place wmner in the contest/which was ludged June '20. was Dilrwin ReuHck, sports
director at KTCH·Radio. Second place went to Ihe Rev, Eddie Carter. First Baptist Church. Wayne, and
third place went to Emil Westerman of Wayne. MOn' than 50 ties were entered in the Rusty Nail's annual
Ugly Tie Contest. ' \,

--V

Idixon county court I

COURT FINES
- Tim.Othy Neuhaus. Wakelield

530. impeding traffic, Mark A
Peterson, Omaha .. 51B, no valid
inspection stick.er, Dolfie I
Newsom. Jefferson. Soulh
Dakota. 536, speeding: John A
Stoats. South Sioux CitV, 518, no
vCtJ--j.d------fnsPedion-.~-Mark
Daniels, Ponca. $]3, no

_ operator's license; Bradley A
Saunders, 0'1 XO", S58, I. no
operator's lic'ense IJ. no valid in
spectlon sticker Ill. no valid
registration stlcll.er; Dennis M
Stewart. Waterbury. 54B,

Jean Lierman, Karyn LInder and Karen NI€,lndn elliot
Wayne, dre among ]00 children and adulls dllendlng une
01 Sill Easter Seal camping sessIOns aT MIllard ,1' ,(or
ding to Camp Director Dave 8reetlke

SessIOns will run from the end of June to Ihe be(jllll\lfili
of August wJlh acfivities such as ,>Wlrnmlng, wheel( Ii,llr
football. fishIng, ar ts and crafts, cookouts and ')k II,> pl.n Of'

ed

- "f-he Siou-.IE-Iafld- -Blood· Bank .w-H-I--be- ~ep-f-i-ng-doOd-1lons.
at ProvRfence Medical Center in Wayne on Thursday, Ju
Iy 9, between t~e hours of 9 a.m. and 2:]0 p.m

Donors must be in good health, between the ages of 17
and-66. ~d eat an adequate meal before donating, Don_ors
must a~50 have never had hepatitis, jaundice or cancer
and must undergo a mlnl·physiCaf prior 1o donation

Bonnie Presley 6f Allen, was killed in a motorcycle acci
dent five mUes west of South Sioux City on Route 20 Man
da~ night. ~ ,

Presley was a passenger on a motorcycle driven by
Jer:ome ,Roberts, 29, of SOlJ.th Sioux The couple was
thrown from the-eyde-.and sbe-lan~ o'n the highway

Presley was !"Un over by an eastbound· Cil" driven by
Tony Goerts at South Sioux, a<cording to the Nebraska
State Patrol,'and died at the scene

Roberts was also hit by the car.-He is In good condition
at St. Josephs's Hospital in Sioux City with a broken leg,
cuts and' abrasions, the patrol said.

The Dakota County Attomey S.;Jid no charges were filed
in the incident

rhe Lower Elkhorn Natural R"..,uur,y,> HOdrd 01 lJl"'(
lors mel Fridav in Norfblk. where Ihey b.:gcJn ,11..'110)11 Ufl

the Middle Fork Maple Creek Land Treatment Water
shed

The directors also approved pdymenls 10 Idndowr",r,>
lor cost shanng conservation prd( tlces I\dddondl r""lwy
waS approved through Ihe Nebr,l,>k& Wdl"r CUI,,>crv.III''''
Program

In other acllOn, $100,000 wa's Iflv'''.;!l'd ,n Ihe Will"""
Creek Sinking Fund Salafles ror ddrn,n,~rr,t!'v' ""I
clerrc.d! .,falt were increased seven per(ent lor rYWI

Nebraska's First District congressman, Doug Bereuler
has leased office space in Wayne's City Hail

CltV Council members approved a 550'per month lease
WIth the congressman during Tuesday night's meeting

Bereuter had been negotiating with the city lor space
after announcing more than a month ago thdt he was
reorganiZing hiS staff and service otllce sYstem In nor
theast Nebraska

Furniture is already In Room 201 al City Hall, according
to Phd Kloster. city administrator He saId the oHlce has a
24 hour answering serVice, but no lull lime statf

Bereuter moved the service olfl((~ to city hall from the
Columbus Federal Savings 8. Loan ASSOCiation buildlnq
on Seventh Street west

Wayne's City Councit has approved a resolution recom
mending that Godfather's Pizza, 106 Mam Street 'Joouth. be
granted a liquor license to sell beer

Unanimous approval came during Tuesdav night's Cify
Councll meeting. The resolution recommends to the
Nebraska State Liquor Commission t.hat the license be
granted for the newly opened Wayne restaurant. which is
in the remodeled train depot

Larry Smith of Columbus. a part owner In the franchise,
appeared before the Council on behalf of the restaurant's
application. No one appeared. in opposiflon

He told Council members that it is company policy wilh
restaurants in fowns under 10.000 to make the purchase ot
pilla a requirement tor the purchase ot beer Thai will be
the case in Wayne. he said

The Red Cross no..... has lour locatIOns when' ,ulJ,dy
res,dents rnav ha,ve their blood pressure chelked M,Hy
Nichols IS In charge ot cllnl(s on the firS! Tuesday 01 ('d(h

monlh at I p m at Villa W,lVne. dnd the orher on Ihe Ihlrd
Wednesday of each monlh al 9 am al Ihe Wayne '" "lor
Citizens Center

Mn Rdndal1 <Cormle) Bargsladl has a clinIC In Wll1",dl'
on Ihe lir"it TuesdaV of each month al noon al Iht:' '){'nior
£Itllt:'ns ,center Mrs Ronald I Rhonddl S~-,bdde llul,1'> ,I

cliniC on Ihe tlrst Monday 01 Ihe monlh 01111 30 P n' oil lilt·

.Carroll SenIOr Citilens Cen!er

Blood Bank Coming

JUST WHEN fOUTHOUGHT rou c:OULDN'T
WOULDN'T OR
SHOULDN'T•••rou CANII

.. .House-in Muhs Acres For Sale·
by.Owner __

lO,GQOJ20a30%OOWD / .'
.·"'11li%-uGn

.•. ..•............... '" ....••......" ...•. .'NO;~~I,.~.·
.jIt~•.. I"i....;.A ..'.;.;:;.......:._.'4,·'r' "'5··~OO,.p m
'·'II~".".':"":'~;I':~-" .:"".~1;TI." .:", ... ,•.._._,,_." ..~., •

~~".'." ~." ; ,....'.1): ..•..Pjl.'-'~,:~~·-·'-"'-:T·c.C::C7~~=-_-~-~_·~·_~·14~''44;;~;;;~~;;~;;~
~~~~~~~~

Three Attend Easter Seal Camp

Natural Re.ource. Board Meet.

Beer License Gets Council Okay

Bereuter Leases City Hall Space

Blood Pressure Clinics Announced



CONSIDER THE imerove'd ,:>~I,ant.
varIetIes of wheat, corn and.sorghum,Wh(ch·
have more 'thao doubled average. Yleld,S)O'
the last 40 'years' -and .provl~ed, ,ll'1icr.e~~.:
resistance to disease' ~nd,drought.

The USDA and Its cooper,Citors ~r'~_!-!~r.k·,
Ing on such new· frontle'rs as, geilef.!,C
engln~erln9, thro.~gh :At_-
plants to resist disease ,a,,! ' :68;., .
transferred from the: $I.ngle :p,.a~,,:
to whole colonies of ,du~llca e: p ~'l .5.'" , _

They are Improving ·the efficiency wlt~

which animals convert. feed· to
·t1e~iiefal:)li,-g~'~la,n r.egq;an So-' 8:.t C$n
up pl~nt grO)Nth;"lmRfov1ng.jhe'e

byw

To Farm

'aR~~~~~~~f~~.~~~,~e~~~c,at~e~~~_.~._.
W~I~:~~~P~~~~.;t,to~9~~';·~~~J~r=:;:.~'· .. '
treasurer,. 582.9,., ,mllUol1; 'of);·

. PUbrtc Institu'lon~""" $52.2 " te::.,::'
Revenue .Depar.~meJ)f, '$36~6,'. 1e;"';
Corrections .. Oep;:l~~tm~nt.-_,'
state colleg,es, $22.2 0l'!1l~:m;. fech'l1h::,~~Oln·!:(;
munlfy colleges:,."Sl:9.3 m,Uion;_ .,110\1 $'~te!'

patrol, $16.. ~_mlll~tm.... .'.', ',' :".-,1; '.':
'l"-ft"olher state-a'ge'l·C'fej';-fh"ira~fea a~"-'- -.

receivh,g general funds' ,are 'iilted. ·to
receive less than ~10 1]I.I.lllo'~':@(:h,',frr some
cases less than'$15,OOO'ea~h,~ ,

.Reseorc-n'~·

Returning
Dividencls

'America I America I
God Alend thine every flaw,

Confirm thy soul in se-If-control.
ThyUberfy Inlawl'" _

"It Isn't good to be blind to our nation's
faults, What Is good 15 patrloflsm that's deep
enough to Inspire efforts to' make our
government more just

By M. M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

On the basis of be:neflts to farm and ranch;
producers and fo consumers, ·the portion of
the U.S. 'Oepartme:nt of Agriculi;Ure I:li.ldget;
devoted to agricultural res.earct} probijlbly.;
returns Ihe most ~Iyl~ends t9,all,concerned.'

That fact waS: dramatized .by announce
ment by Secretary of Agriculture John.
Block that researchers,· ha.vf!i'·a.chieved. a'
breakthrough In genetic en9Jneering to pro
duce a safe. effective vacclne:agalns, f~
and-mouth ~lsea~.wh'c~ he ,~ald:,Cain~mea'n
annual savrngs of' billions;.. of .doQah to
agricultural economics around the world
and a big Increase In the world's suuply of
meat. " r

THERE HASN'T been an outbreak of
dreaded foot·and·mouth disease In the
United 'States ,SIr),Ci:!"IJW1., .The ,canst!!nt
vigilance of the f~defal ~g~n~',es has

:~~~~i~~;:d~~~I:S:;~~t~~~~:~~~~rs:u~,}
or African swine fever', Into the nation's
meatproduclng herds. '

Agricultural research Is a primary func;
tlon of 'the USDA"s--selence and Education
Administration (SEAL Making up the n'8-'
flon's agrlcultu,ra.J resear~h and,'~!Jcatl~n
syst~.!!! ~ther '!.\Ij!h.Jh~e ~E~ ~r,,~tlJe~~t~te
agricultural :ex_perlment stations, tlfe1lirid·-

"THE 1970's were known as the 'me' grant a-nd-other cOlleges anourrtverstttesoas--
decade when perhS/ips a larger percentage of well as buslness-iu,d Industry. _
citizens fhan usual were thinking only of Together, these rnstltutlon's~',conduct
themselves. We need more men and women research that, studies have shown, provide
who care enough about others to try to 1m· annual returns as high as 50 percer:"t on eac~

prove the government of our schools, our dollar Invested. A recent s,twy l>)'"'Ylrglnia
r'!'unlc!paHtles, ou~ countries, our states and Polytechnic Institute reports that l"esearClti"

- the federal governmenror as ln€'Roman -"~rOduction over a Il-}4!ar periOd.
poet Virgil wrote a century before Christ, with the greatest Impact occurring In the 6th
'The noblest mot-lve Is the public good.' and 7th years. ','c:

there Is a continuing need for res'earch:'
solutions to many agricultural problems,
For example. there. Is an evlden't need.,for
sultableleontr-ol of chinch bugs and corn,r.DOt,
worm which have done millions of dollars of

"This 4th of July season we should take to damage In Nebraska the last couple '"of
heart these words:" y~ars.

organflatloh, emPhasl,s"'a:~dst;uctu~e'fl;tk~:'
time, and a true commitment '.wlll· be
necessary If el.ther group Is to accomplish as

WHERE THE MONEY GOES-The state
. began the' 19~1'82 fiscal year with a plan to·

spend more than $719.6 .mllilon In state
general funds-the money derived' from
state taxes.

The expected spending level for the lust
concluded 1980-81 fiscal year, which ended
June 30, was $6-50.2 n'lililon In state general
funds. •

There's no simple explanation for the In·
crease, nor-snoOld Ihere' be.

Preparing, fine· tuning and appropriating
a multimillion dollar budget Is a ~om·

plkated and often difficult task, especially
In the-days of'double'diglt'ln1fatron and-soar,
Ing fuel costs.

But the state's lawmakers and governor
have .prepared a 1981·82 spending plan that

"We need the k)nd of love 01 country that
result!> In participation in government We
need the type 01 patriots who will volunteer
their time 10 elect the best c.andldates for of·
lice. We need 'hose who love their nation
enough to try 10 correct its faults

governorQ'~,
-charley . I >"

thone -', Ai

-provements the pec-ple want, It-should pro· ,
bably consult with the Nel:kaska 2000 par·
tlclpanfs

I fl~~~~~S~a;;~~~s~~st ~~~ S~n::r~h:~~nl,de:~t
perhaps thaf's something the two groups
should consIder, especially since their ef·
forts do in some respecfs overlap.

Regardless of Whether the efforts mesh or
simply parallel each other, It's evident that
many of the parllclpants sincerely belIeve
In their causes, If the momentum continues,
their efforts could be worthwhile.

Nebraska 1000 participants are stili put
ting together their findings, so It's certain
their work will be ongoing. ChaIrman Earl
Lull of the government Improvement task
forces promises to push for legislative
changes fo~ one more year.

But 10 score any victories, both groups
have to keep working, proposing, lobbyIng
and implementing, Changes In direction,

"HOWCUM I'M JUST A PLAIN M\ER/CAN? 1/

opponents during the pas't week as Wayne's W.A. Srandenburg assIJreaarea -reiTdenls
little midget baseballers copped two vic· In a statement Wednesday. .
torles over Wlnslde ... Northeast NebraSkans
t>Mtllng the relo.catlon of Highway 35 bet- 15 YEARS AGO
ween Wayne and WakMle1d_are--expeetedlo-_ ..D.ld,·SDrenson....jL!C!f!!'!!:._lt~.!.!~~Ln~rthof
drop any further action on the contro....ersy, Wayne, was Installed as new presraent of
Lincoln attorney Frank Morrison said Mon· the Wayne Jaycees at rues In t~e.E! Ran-
day .. ,Cllfford Walt, WSTC audio-visual cho. Sorenson replaces Frftz:"Wor.tman,
dlr.ector. attended a state meeting Saturday r.etlrlng presldent..:F:'~sto~ and, ~rS. Fr:~~"
at Llncolri~. Ja1fSSor'l:' 'and Mrs. 'and rgw-s,' ~u~selJ ,,,,

:'~riu~r:~n::f~h~eld' 8ttel1d~d 'the',";8Oth

,;, J~J~6. '1961,2~:e~~:Sp:~p~e lu,ned'ouf .1 Churcli of Amerlc
.tf1~ W~yne-,bali park Tuesdl1Y night for the ~2·21...Thun'der~torms
b{lS~.q~.".' game, ~:n,~> flrework.s ~·Y':SatUI"(,faY brought
f·~f$P.·.Ii'.y.'.,,~•.·A.. 'rmy ,Pv( Jero~e Haase, 24, so.n area,'''"Total rainfall va
of Mr$. and Henry .J1aase. has completed an tlng over tw.q Inthes
e!ght,:~e~k telephone swit,l:_hboard ope~.atlon sp~lnkle.

25 Y,S:·AR.S AGO and,':}n,alrttenance, ~ourse :at Southeastern

dO~:~~~~~~':::~*H:r~;1~1~~~:r'f:rea~hoe;. ,:f~~~:l~~~,~~~~'r;~aQ~I~~~~~~t~~;:~
fheast Ne.braskans the past week" For the, ~:Je~.ted,·nldEl'aj AIF~t~te B'oy:" The award
first' .~t~e since JUtl'!'. 1, the, , week's:' , -:W~s,announc'e'c.t~t ·th~ annual AIJ:State, ~Inal
te"'perfl.t~,re re-c/)~d,~hows no, r~a~ings O'dJO '.i:ia:"·q'ti~t F.rld~y,,·,.Wayne Prep will remain .
deOrees Q( more.,.l)o~',er~e~;,~,tr:"'~kou.t 31 1~~.~~~:},~::!!?"~~~_~!:"i~9. ~~,r, W.ST~, Pl."~sldent·

Flag Sales Unfurl

Patriotism on the Rebound
"As the United States celebrates lIs 20Sth

birthday. II's my observillion that
patriotIsm Is Increasing in America

"In my travels around Nebraska, more
and more citilens recently have be('n mak
Ing remarks Indicating Ihelr love of our na
Iton Patrtotlsm itself., i~ herd 10 meds.ufe,
but here's one statistic that Indicates iI'", on
the rise, Three 01 the tour largest manu!ac
turers ot U. S tlags report that sales are the
best they've been in 10 years

HYPHEl'JAT'£D AMERICANS
GROWING RlRC£ IN
AMERICA 4/~~

executive order, others remain iJnder study:
and stlll others are sort of In limbo,

The fruits of the Nebraska 2000 ;efforl are

, .. -:,

state conventlon"":'the culmination of tlte
statewide district meetl.n~s-had 9~th,~f'~~

the Information they .needed to sll downiand
prepare a report on where NebraSkans want
to be In th~,,'fear 2000.

Organizers af\d parflclpants In the
Nebraska 2000 effort also are looking at
ways to get fhe sfate where ifs clllzens want
to be In less than 10 years, And that, In many
respects, Is where the concepts of Nebraska
2000 and government Improvement overlap:

IF NEBRASKA 2000 wants to reduc~

bureaucracy and streamline state and-or
local government, that's a cause the Task
Force for Government Improvement can
take up with the Legislature.

It the Task Force lor Government 1m·
provement wants it better idea of what im

'0 YEARSAG\l
July 5. 1951: Darrell Puis, son of Mr", and

. Mrs. Reuben Puis of Hoskins, suffered
serious Inlurles while grinding feed last
week ...T~rrentlar rarns total1ng 1.90· Inches
lashed the Wayne area Monday afternoon

:~:aP:~~~·I·~~:~~r:r,~z;~~n~~~n.~o~:~~~
caved In on him at 519 West First Street,
completely. burlt'lng hlm...Charles Farran
was elected president of the newly'
organized Winside rural fire dlstrlct ...John
Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. BerrYl'0f
Wayne will teach commercial and fine art.s

- at Humboldt State College at Arcata, Calif.
this 1:0,:"ln9 year.

"ONE FLAG company preSident said.
'Sales are up 20 percent this year over las I
year and last year was the best one In a

, decade'
"We certainly need more patriotism In

America, Ih my oplnlon Not blind
patriotism but rational appreciation of the
lact that the United States has about as tine
a system of government as ex IsIs In the
world

Iway back when·

I

Glenn Morton
Safety CouncU 0' Nebraska

NEBRASKA 1000, meanwhile. was travel·
log across the state, gIving citizens in each
legislative district a chance to talk about
where they wanted Nebraska to be In the
year 2000 and beyond

Although the two efforts-Nebras~a 7000 .
and the Task Force for Government 1m·
provement-were working separately and
Independently, their puposa in many
respects was the same. Both were lookIng
ahead. both were talkIng about Improve
ment, both were looking oul for the state's
best Interests

The Task Force lor Government Improve
ment believes II fared reasonably well dur
Ing the 1981 legislative sessiol1, claiming a 50
percenf success rate Not all 88 ot the task
loree's recommendations were submitted to
the Legislature; some were taken care of by

r.ecomendatron~ __on how to Improve,
streamline and make state government
more efficient.

-t:----'--
,J

By Melvin Paul •
Statehouse Correspondent

Nebraska Press Assoclatlqn

to the editor: . "~A ,.,

~
) I am wrlfl.ns..In reg..•..rd$ to the use of the

Imming ~ooL I do not understand why
re Is a need for "resident and non·

'.elldent'· fees. l' ( '. - ','

SAll through., ,the Wayne pa'Pel"s I, see
1Wayne.·a farinlng, cQmmufllty. ,shop ·YOur
110m.' town. Town bUllne,~~ an.d farmers
• pBrtner~." So why ·are we charg.e.d SO
~n,...nor.per child, $1 more ·per lingle
tlcke' end $10 moreperlemlly ,lIcken· ,
!Nowhere el", hive I.,.n fhll.".Even Iho
~!".CAlrtNOffOlk .h'~d!~._Oil.. !It., lor.. dlltont
.lI!.tron$. on fop or It Ollf we, 'love fo-tiuytfil$

r.,:',~0" IOJ°"-i<Jdsto-1r-:''''''''''

. You .,...~"'I"SiJ~~,to-eke-at a"!1

t ,

~oliday Hazards
;; ,,,;:;F

Dairy tarmer Cart Pausllan knows what 11'!'> like 10 have good neighbor ..
He probably knows what It's lIke, becau ..e he' .. be€'n one to dOl en .. or farm l"mille<; In the

rural Carroll area for years
But, he elO:perlenced another <;ide of i! this week. beginning Sunday night
Only mlnute<; after a tornado de<;froy(>d hi .. Sj:W: .. till I milking barn. killed <l number of hl~

milk cows and sevE't"al (dlve<;, neighbors came from ail dlrecllOn<; 10 <;ee d he ilnd hi" family
were okay

They were At lea,>t, they were as okay as one could be under lhe Clrcun1,>rance .. No one
wa<; hurt, but Ihe farm .. tead wa .. a disaster area

Within an hour a line of pickups and car .. lined the norlh ,>oulh county rOild near his lar
my.ard because the yard Itsell Wil'> lilled With vehlclf'<;

Each vehicle. no matter where" was parked. arrived With Ihe helping hM1{j<, ot a neighbor
Dr trlend rcady and eager to help

They brought lratlor mounted IOdder,> 10 lilt the lo.lling ,>hed of! Pnore thiW iI dOlen cows
some of them dedd. olhers Inlurl':'d

They donned bool,> to w,lde Ihrough rclln drenched callie y,Hd,> to survey l'v.,..,lock InlurleS.
make a hedd count. sorl we<lned ccllve .. thdt ended up wllh milking cow ..

They drove hiS (OW herd to d neighboring tarm grOlll1d Ip<'d hiluled hdy dlld rTlItln'd wllh
him well Into the night

Ne:w:t day. they were back ,1gdtn mll~\lng And, they worked to ~alvdge tools dnd'l:"qUlpmenl
from Ihe rubble of rhc barn Thcy workt'd to cleanup Ihc ton,> 01 lornddo dt'brl ..

They brought food and (omfort to Iheir Irlend,>, Ihelr neighbors the Pclu,>han.,
And. as soon as Pilu~tl"n dnnour1(('d hp w"s gOlnq 10 rf:bUlld they were re,ldy They \h,Hed

ht' !Sadness over the los!>, bul Ihey relOIc.ed in his spirit to go on
'·lhese Ci'lrroli nelghbon conl,nut' 10 work wllh Ihe PaUstldns, Chances art.' thl'y II be rhere

as: long ,1'> there IS ,>omeHllnq Ihry (,In do 10 be the kind of neighbors he dnd tll" t,lmily tMve
bb'~n

Jt; ~~~::o ~:ft8~'thl~~sl~~~~~~ ~h'~~":I"lYno~:,!rdyltf~l~~~~~I:1 ~~l~~~;:~e~~r;':"~;;:dlh(' YPM ..
~There·s enovgh lailM on thill farmstead 10 ta .. t anyon(' d Id('lllllf> And, the mo·" ('l((ltln9

'~Ing abou' " " 'ha' " " • p",,",ed ,,,'h ,i.ulIM
;' ." ',,,••• "'''''' •••" ,. "'cO'" kll""-/
"!another viewpoint
~~

-:tBetween 450 and S50 persons may lose their lives and another 11,000 to 26,000 per!>ons may
s(,trer disabling injuries from traffic aCCidents on rhe July 4th holiday weekend
~'The holiday begins at 6p m Thur!>day. Juty 1. ande:w:tends through mldnig"t, Sunday, July

~
~lasl year. durIng a similar three day holiday period. the Satety Council of Nebraska
~orted that 463 persons were killed and 11.]00 per!>ons were serlou!>ly Inlured In molar vehl
c:1e acddents across the country
~:Deaths and death raIl'S are higher during the holidays than they are durlf\jl comparable
Ilbnholldav periods: For traffic deaths. the number that occurred dUring five holidays
t.lxcludlng Thanksgiving) over the three years l'i177 1979 was 25 percent hlgryer than. whal
~uld have been normal lor nonholiday'i at the same lime 01 the year Over these holidays.
'ithlcJe tra.vel was four percent higher
~~'8ec,"usedeaths Increased more percentage wise than travel. mileage death rates average
~ percent higher during the holidays

Vehicle occupancy lends to be higher dUring hollday<i, as well
:·Furthermore. safety experts agree fha' there is no such thing as sale fireworks or
~recrackers. Even hand held sparklers have injured Independence Day celebrators
; People can enjoy "the rockets red glare" and "bombs bur-sting In arr" by attending and
supporting local community fireworks ekhibilions and activities ~at are supervised and con
r)-olled by licensed professional pyrolechnicians
; People who Insist on using fireworks dnd firecrackers should take some precautldns to
;vOld Increil5'ct risk ~

~ -Follow fhe manufaclurer'-5 dlrecllons carefully
; -Never explode tlrecrackers In crowded public areas
: -Keep children and pets away from the firing area.
~ -Never Set off the devices ne-ar areas where flammable liquids are kept such as boa'ts,

qarages or barbecue areas
: Most fireworks Injurle\ occur In one 01 tour sltuatlons:
; -Children using fireworks without adult supervision

. f -Persons attempting to enhance effects by combining fireworks elements from several
devices
; -Persona selflng off device'S Inside buildings starting tires.
~ -Usln,g Ur:eworks to ,tar.tle people, particularly by teenager5.
: The Safetr Council of, Nebraska and the National Safety Council oppose the, personal use of
~rework5 by adulfs and children. They should be employed only by professional pyrotechnl·
~Ians under controlled conditions.

Mighty Neighborly

Iviewpoint
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A RECEPTION wa~ held at the
Sycamore Grove Parish Hall
following thl! ceremony,

Mrs. - _Dean _MaDn 'and·. Mrs, '
OonaJd--NeltoRr-both-o' Winside,
cut and served the cake. and I\\r"
Arlin KIHle of Winside' served
punCh,

ri Rites
. bouquet,

Denise Matt of Shawnee Mis·
slon, Kan, was maid of hOnor and
wQre a _peach floral ,:»olyester
frock. In street Jength, She .abiQ
wore a pIcture 1i-arana carried a
bouquet of ~ch rose,S.

Mr dnd Mr<, Mike KUlelka ,mnoun(e the
e-ngilgemenl dnd approaching marriage ot
Iheir daughter. Debra Stueve, 10 BIII.vler. son
ot Mr and Mrs Dean Gier 01 Hampton

Mi<,s Slueve Is a 1979 graduate ot Wisner
Pilgt'r High 5thooL and her tiance jo;; a 1976
gr<lduale 01 BloomfIeld High Both are
o;ludl'nl<, <II Wayne Siale College

An August IS wedding i.., planned al St
Pdul s ! ulh"r,Jn Church In WIsner

~tueve-gleft

~ u4ugust

CQ-4eg lJ1 CUhslleft

Class Return's

Afternoon rites In Garden City,
Mo, June 20 united In marriage
Destiny Lacey. daughter of -Mr!!,
J~yce_ L~~~y_ of Garden City, ~nd
Jav- ~eters. sotl-of -Mr. and Mt.s..
Robert Peters' of HarrlsonvlUe.
Mo.• formerly of Wayne,

Officiating at the double ring
ceremony at the Sycamore Grove kEITH Peters ot Harrisonville

~:~o;;~:e~~U~~~r~:~vtl~.Rev.. served as best man. Ushers were 'THE NEWLYWEDS are mak';:;: C:;:y ~~ ~:;~~Sno~~:~~ and Ing their home at Pope AFB. N,
WEDDING music Included C.

-~-·~t~nct-~-_~k.~~~gL~or~.,~ck__ The bride was graduated tram
"Wedding Song." Vocalist and luxedo and rvory pfeateo -Shtrt,"· "'SnerWOOCf.'Aarr'l'S-oriVlflF=HlVlt- _.'1
organist was Gayla Floyd ot andhlsattendantwasattlredlna School In 1980. and from.Platte
Overland Park, Kan silver gray tuxedo and' ivory Coilege In Overland Park, Kan. tn

..--------'fne-----br1cfe- was'~ -Tn- mar. pleated shirt. 1981.

. rlage bV her mother and wore an Mrs_ Lacey selected a peach The bridegroom was graduated
Ivory chiffon and lace gown -in street· length dress for her from Harr's-onvltfe HtgtrSchool-in
floor..Jength_ A picture hat trimm daughter's wedding, and Mrs 1980 and, enlisted In fhe United
ed In lace completed her ensem Peters cho~ a floral print, also in States Air Force the follOWing Ju-
ble, and she carried a peach rose street length Iy,

----~~''-'~'',--,,--'-'--,--_.,-'-'-.:_-,~--~----

senior cftlz....

congregate
meal menu

"BUT PEOPLE think they can only researt to bIrth
control. There are other ways than artificial
methods, The world jusl doesn't like .a.hs11nence.·:

Fr Buschelman Is also "In total agreement" with
the Church's stand on abortion

"t-n dealing wi-t-h a human Hje, It's a very simple
decision It's the same thIng as murder You're kill
Ing an innocent fH,e Ihat has lust as much filght to Ille

1 as anyone.else." he slated. .
He added Ihat due 10 Ihe advance technology 01

,,\edklne, very seldom Ihere is the real choice 10 be

~17t~~0~~tt:~,~e:~r~:~~k:~I ~n:et:I~~~es~~~:~rt~
save the mother's Ille. as In the case 01 r.emovlng'"
cancer, and the dealh at the child Is secondary. then
that's acceptable," Fr Buschelman explained

ASIO£" FROM bringing God to the people, Ihe
priest likes 10 read. play any kind of sport, or relaJl
with a good jigsaw pUllle

He IS the oldest at ~rJl children. His brothers and
sisters Joe, Carole lyle, Roger and Ron - are
scattered across the country His parents, Harold and
Hilda, are stdl living In Hartlnqton, his hometown

The priesl who "wac, never an allar boy" rais
ed on it farm near Coleridge and Randolph~He
started .hIgh school al St Francis in RalJdolph, but
lrano;;ferred to Mounl Michael In Elkhorn in hlo;; junior

,year He graduated Irom there In 19S8
Aller going 10 college al Conce-pllon Seminary in

Missouri, he compleled lour yean. of theology train
ing at Aquinas lnslitue in Dubuque, la

"I'm proud of the sland the Church takes on the
sacredness of sexua,lify, This IS'a beautiful gift that

God has shared. But it Is often used ,"ust for
pleasure," he said, _

The Church teaches that "families are responsible
for taking care of children," he continued," "Part of
that responsibility Involves the number of children
-'ffiepa~~'at-wtt~_----=-

UMBERGER - Mr, and Mrs
Stan Umberger, Wayne, a

davghler, Melina Brooke. 7
Ibs_, HI" oz, June 29, Pro
vidence Medical Center

Anita Lambl~ and JanIce Tead
tke cut and served Ihe cake Glen
da Bryant and Janet- C--hap-m-~n

poured, and Anita Holliday and
Gayle Teadlke served punch

Guests were registered
Cheryl Wamberg

Wausa. Wade Kenslelken ot
Papillion, Mitch Vance ot Kansas
City, Mo , and Steven Teadfke or'
Niobrara

A RECEPTION was held In !he
Church parlors following !he
cerer:nony. Hosts~r, and
Mrs Lowell Erickson

Ring bearer and flower girl
were Shad Cloeter of Albion and
Gail Chapman ot Nortolk

FATHER JIM BUSCHELMAN

community calendar
~ . THURSOAV-;JuLvf---------··--------·

Altona Firsl Trinity Luther~n Womens Missionary.
'League

~QuoClub Ice crearn social, S to IQ
. FRiOAY, JULY 3

Senior Citizens Center closed tor the day
OES Kensington, Temple, 2 p.m.
BC Club, Mae Wade, 2 p.m,

SIEVERS - Mr and Mrs
Rodney Sievers, Wayne, a son.
Brandon James, 8lbs, 7 1 J OI ,

JOHNSON - Mr and Mrs
LaVirle Johnson, Laurel. 'a
daughler, Kimberly Dawn, 7
Ibs, 7' 2 Ol., June 2:1,' Pro
Vidence Medical Cen'ler"

MARVIN Loecker ot Har
ftn~ s.er\l-4l'd as best man., and
groomsmen were David
Wamberg and David Fink. both
of Wausa

Guests were uo;;hered InlO the
church 'by SIan 'Wamberg of

Fink of Wausa. and bndesmalds
were Deb Fink 01 Wausa and
Carla Vaughn 01 Norfolk

The brlde's personal atlendant
was Julie Mainquist of Lincoln

Candles were llghled by
Christine 'Enckson of Hasltngs,
Danny Bryant at Harvard and
Danny Wamberg at Wausa

MusIC was prOVided by Keltn
Byrklt, Alan R Erickson, Vicki
Wamberg and Joan Gillilan

Mondav, July 6: Beet and
no.odles, oriental blend
vegetables, pickled beet/deviled Members of the Wayne High Ellis ot Santa Monica. Calif.; Mr,
egg plate, all bran muffin, blue School graduating dass of 1946 and M". Da'" (Pat Fickle)
plums returned for a JS-year reunion O'Connell of Heyburn. Idaho; Mr.

Tu"day. JulV 7: Swiss steak, Saturday evening at Geno's -EI and Mrs. Warren (Shirley
French baked potato. cauliflower' Rancho Franzen) Baird ot Winside; Mr.
with cheese sauce, whole wheal Ot the 40-member class. four and Mrs, Dean - (Delores
bread, gelatin cake with toppinQ are deceased, and 21 returned for Helfhold) Wobig of Newman

Wednesday, July 8: Turkey the reunion. Letters were read Grove; Mr. and Mrs, Neal Olson
roa!50t wlfh g""avy, whipped frOrTf"several classmates unable of Bonita. Calif,; Mr, and Mrs,

.pota'oes, green pea.., cranberry fo attend John Parke 0' Frem'ont; Mrs,
molded salad, dinner roll. pum Gene (Jessie Pile) Ronan of Scot-
pJi:Tr1-ciJsfarCf l:IIOSE atte,ldIng-were-Mr,-omt ---tsdalc, Ai Iz .• ,'fa. and ""11 S. Nor

Thursday, July 9: Chicken ~;;Ith;:;r:, (~~~~b:;s~th~~~~ ~:~dt(:a:):;~l~; ~:~t:~r~e:s~
casserole, spinach with hot {Brldg1Tlanl Voight of Tucson, Earl (Dolores Tletsort) Fish of

by vegetable sauce, red hoi ap Ariz., Mr, and Mrs. Donald Belden; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
plesauce. salad,. wh?,le,. ,«iheat 1 Caauwe, Mr an·d Mr!>. Jack (Neva Wieland I Echtenkamp of

I I
~:ead.-'--.lJll19ed>re.ad 'with. lemon (Cirone Heine) Anderson, -and Wftkef-leld~ lind Mr,----and-M~,._9on-, . I sa\Jce. ~ ·-Aletha Pflueger, all of lln<j:oln; (Darlene Roeber) Denbeck of

new arrlv" a 5' .FrldoiY, July 10: Fried fillet of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carha"t. O'Neill.
cod with tartar sauce. creamed Mr. and Mrs. H W. (Doris
potatoes, buttered green and wax Gildersleeve) Pflueger, Mr, and SERVING on this year's reu·

______________-- ...1 beans, cItrus section salad, whole Mrs, Lawrence (LaVonne Longe) nlon committee were ~Don \

wheat bread, tutll f(uill pudding. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin CaaVwe. Cleon.e Anderson and
June 24, Providence Medical fresh frul' (Margaret Nelson) Korn, and Aletha Pflueger.
Center Coffee, tea or milk Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, all 0'. Plal\S were ma'de for aryother

o;;erved witli meals Wayne; Mr and Mrs. Norman reunion In five years. '

THE TALL sandy haired pries' has always en
ioyed his work wilh Ihe "elderly, young and students
alike I've always had a strong deSire 10 bring God to
Ihe people" '

He will bring Ihe Church'<, views on birth control
and abortion, along With God, '9.!he people

MAIO OF honor was Cindy

The brlde. escorted down the
aisle by her parents, wore a
crystal white gown designed In

delicate knit chifton and Chantil
Iy lace. The gown was designed
with a high tlttlng collar, form fI't
led bodice and tull. sheer bishop
sleeves with elasticized ruffled
cuffs. The upper sheer yoke, en
Girded witn Chantilly lace. was
accented with French em
broidery_ The natural waistline
was set oft by a satin ribbon and
pleated aproned skirt whi<;h fell
to a ruffled hemtme with 6fl a1
tached chapel train

Her fingertip veil, trimmed In
Chantilly laee-: was attached to a
pearl covered headpiece, and she
carried a cascade of yellow roses.
daisies and baby's breath

Randolph, Mary Bermel. Nor
folk, the Bill Bermels Jr,
Jeremy, Heath and Nicholas.
South Sioux Ci~ the Donald
Baldwins, Olivia, Mlnn, the
Leslie Noes, the Oliver Noes, Ihe
Garold Jewells and Marcy
Graham, Omaha. the Kenneth
Hamms and Gwen, Fremont. Mr
and Mrs. Keith Matthews, Nor

'folk, Klyde Matthews and Jan
Cooper, Laurel. .

The Baldwins and the Joe
Masons were overnight guests
Del Bermel. Tammy Mason and

:~~y Mason remained lor the . t------------~-------'""'"

FR. BUSCHELMAN was an assbciate priest at St
John Vianny parish in Millard this past year He has
also served as superintendent of Scotus Junior Senior
High school in Columbus and at Sf, Mary's in O'Neill

His flrsl aSSignments since his ordination in 1967 in
elude one year at St. Peter'S Church in Omaha and
one year at Wesf Point Centr-al Catholic, teaching
rellgiQJl, Lalin and geography

FR. BUSCHELMAN is here to continue running the
programs already sefup, IncludIng, the schooL He
dlso hopes to develop a Catholic Mini.s1r_v,lor Wa)'.Oe__ .
State students

ThiS program. called the Newman Cenler, is now
<,et up at the college on a "very loose basis Those in
valved have helped set up one Mass, and worship at
the church, he saiA

Fr Buschelman ~s to make it inlo a spiritual
proqram, emphaiizing the counseling and SOCial
a,,>pecls at the program

Fr Jerry Spenner 'rom Laurel will be helping Fr
Bu,,>chelman with the program. He has been ofterlng
Mass weekly on campus and keeping the program
logether

Also assigned to the program will be Sisfer Rosann
Ocken

In the vadous places he's been, the Rev. Jim
Buschelman has found out that one ne-ver makes
changes the- flrst year at a new parIsh.
~ "You have to find out why they do things the way

they do and tl'ie history behind then:t. Then you usual
fylTria 6i1t'hev;lRFY~ ::;-:~--:;- - --

He's made only two changes sj~ce taking over at
51 Mary's Catholic ParIsh June 11. He doesn't smoke
cigars like his predecessor, the Rev. Thomas MeDer
matt, and he-'s planted some tomatoes around the
parish rectory

By Theresa Wulf

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Mas-on were
surprised for their 35th wedding
anniversary June 21 with a buffet
dinner at tnelr hom!! in Dixon

The event was hos-ted by their
children and grandchildren, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Mason and N lcky ot
Chamberlain, S, 0., and Larry
Mason and Tammy and Monte
Mason ot Dixon

Earl Masons Honored

Glass Observance

Fink-Wamberg Exchange Vows'
Cafhy Lynn F Ink became the

bride of Roger Wamberg in 7
o'clock rites June 20 at Thabor
Lutheran Church In Wausa

The bride, a 1980 graduate at
Wausa High School and a -ju~

1981 graduafe ot Norfolk Beauty
College, l's tl:1e daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Eldon Fink G-f Wausa

The bridegroom, who is the son
of Mr and Mrs, Dale Wamberg of
Wausa, was graduated frOrT!
Wausa H~gh School In 1977 and
WayneStat~College in 1981, He Is
employed by M & S all Co., in
Wayne

The newlyweds are at home at
213 FairgroUOl;is Ave, Lot 13,
Wayne, "'.

'~Des-ti-ny16<:~Y'W~d$ JCiV-RelSt~
,,et'

OTHER guests were Ed
Mason, the Bill Mas'ons and
Melvin of Laurel, Elmer Bermel
and Margaret Moos at Lincoln,
the Mark Bermels, Del and Mark

- -~_ Q-"n~ha. _J~~J-ill_ .. !!!!!.~~s~

---TIlE RE", oM ~ 9@RQ :Tg118f
son of Wausa officiated at the
couple's weddIng ceremony



JONSON :an;,o,u~ced fhat because 'of the
cornmltteEt',s"\tlgorQus work, the history ·bOOk
will c~l':'taln Q:,ver 562 pages and can be enlarg
ed to the ~ x ,12 size.

Book' sales will continue for a few weekS to .•
be certain that anyone wishing a book has am·
pIe opportunity to purchase one.

Costof'the book Is $30.90. or $32.75 If mailing _..~
Is desired. - I..-,-

Ing the ceremony. Gifts were ar- and Diane Oswald. both of
ranged by Beth Oswald of Beemer. .

Beemer and Julie and Christi THE ,N.EWLYWEDS are mak-

Oswald of Wakefield. 1~~~~~~r~oet~~lt9:0a·~;:~~ateof

Mrs. Steve OswaJd of high ,school,lrrPeLand, Fla•• at-
Wakefield cut -and served ,the -.tended-JieS'stpn .Cnl..Le.G-e-__ln _
cake. Mrs. Jim Gengler of Sioux Hesston, Kan."
City poured and Janet Kaufman The brldegrapm, who Is engag'
of Manson, Iowa served punCh. ed in farmlng~ was .graduated

. Waitresses were Lisa Oswald - -frOm"Wakefleld 'High 'Sethool- In
ot Oakland and Claudia Oswald 1979 an~ .t1,t!~stc;»n College In 1981.

MARIAN Jordan, chairman Of the Topics
division. reported she has collectad 200 pages
at Interesting mater ii'll on sIx topics. Including

secretaries: and typists have type em. •

ALL. OF the material was taken to Omaha
at the close of the mee~lng by 'Bob JonSon,
consultant tor Taylor PubUshlng Co. qf Tex~6.
Dell ....ery Is expected In Dec'ember.

Prior 10 publication. all mater.al will be
returned to Ihe book committee for. proof
reading to be certain no errors are-made.

man 01 Phoenix, Ariz.
Their eve let dresses, in peach

and light blue, also were In ·floor
length, They carried roses

Best man was Merle Kaufman
of Wakefield, and groomsman
was Glenn Eichelberger of
Beemer.

A RECEPTION was held In the
Beemer High School gym follow

At ~ general meeting o(the Wayne County
Hlst.ory Book Committee !'V\onday f~re~oon,_

~ ~~::~tC:;~ ~~;~~s~~I~~'~~e~:;~:~r;~~:~
wlt~ ~54 ~Ic;tures to' accompany, them;.~

These stories contain approximately 310.749
words.

Miss Edwards and other retired teachers
dlted the stories. and ~everal retired

History

Book

Success

Assured·

The Beemer MennonIte Church
was the scene 01 the June 13 wed·
ding ceremony uniting In mar·
rlage LInde Marie LaFond and
Lowell Dean Kaufman

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs
James LaFond 01 DeLand. Fla
and Mrs, Berniece Kaufman of
Wakefleld

The bridegroom's grandfather,
Sam OSwald of Beemer. ot·
tlcialed at the 1 o'clock
ceremony

SUE Martin of Largo. Fla, sang
"The Wedding Song"

Debbie Oswald at Beemer
registered the guests, who were
ushered into the church by Paul
Troyer of Beemer and Dave
Oswald 01 Oakland

THE BRIDE. given In mar
rlage by her tather, ware a
cream cotored cotton gown In
floor length with B train A HAger
length veil completed her ensem
ble, and she carried roses and
dttlsles

The bride's honor attendant
was Sandra Oswald of Beemer,
and bridesmaid was Mary Kauf

cAug~t CWeddl/lg CDute
Making plans for an Aug. 8 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran

Church In Wayne are RaNae Lee McNeill and, R6pdal Dean
Dunklau

Both are graduates of Wayne-Carroll High School.
Parents of the couple are Mrs. Sally McNeill and the late

Richard B. McNeill, and Mrs Darleen Dunklau and the late
Alden DunHau

son 6t Council Blulh, Tara
Heaton of Bancroft and Cheryl
Murray 01 Wayne, and waiter
was Troy Heaton of Bancroft.

Beef Choufleur
'1 pounds round sleak

lcul In small pieces)
'1 tablespoons margarIne
I srnall head cauliflower
) small green pepper. chop

',,, cup soy sauce
2 tablespoons cornstarch
\ 7 teaspoon sugar
I'"] cups beef broth
''7CUp chopped onions
4 cups milk
1,. teaspoon salt
)'"l cups long cooking (jce

MR, AND MRS, DENNIS MURRAY

Cui rneat In sma-II pieces and
brown In margarine, about 5
minutes S~paratecaulillower In

:e1tes..-_Add-----CdUllfLower~

green pepper, soy sauce a~d

onions. Stir lightly to coat
vegetables with soy sauce, Cover
pan and simmer wlt'l vegelables
'untll barely lender, about 10
mInute!, Blend cornstarc.h, sugar
and beef broth Add to mea I m Ix
ture. • .

Cook, stirring constantly until
heated and sauce Is thick. Stlr
together milk. salt arid rice In
sauce pan and cook 25 minutes or,
until fluffy. Serve meat ml)(ture
over fluffy rice. Serve56.

ROchest(>r Mlnn and Calhy
HE"clverlo 01 Orn.lha poured collet>
nnd '-'erved punch

Wallresse<, were Kelly Hutchln

ped
MRS. Deck', recipe Is as

follows'

earned her honorable mention.
according to RM.ann Chilton,
publicity chalrm4l\ tor Nebraska
Cow· Belles

MR. AND MRS, M.:rk Green
wald of Omaha greeted Ihe
guests a' a recepllon at the
Wayne National Guard Armory

lollowlng the ceremony
GUfs were arranged by Tara

and Troy Heaton of Baneroll
Carie Lee Hanson 01 South

SIOUll (Ity and Sherry Murray 01
Wayne cul and served the cake
Mrs Kerry Hanson 01 South
SIOUll City, Carol Konken of,

ot Omaha. and bridesmaids were
Mary Hever of Omaha. Merrie
Storms at Uncoln and Tamle
MlIl'lay of Wayne.

The maid ot honor' wore a floor·
length fltfJtd poly~ster gown of
cream over peach fashioned with
shoulder straps. lace overdress.
and bell sleeves that tied at the
wrists. The bridesmaids' dresses,
In peach o....er peach. were styled
Identically to the maid of honor's.
Each carried a bouquet of daisies
tatted by the bride

Flower girl and rlng bearer
were Kendra Huf!:;hJnson ot Coun·
cll Bluffs and Cory Weiland of
Alia, Iowa

daisies she carried.

BOB Konken 0' Rochester,
MI"n served as best man.
Groomsmen were Kevin Murray
and Loren Murray, both 01
Wayne, and Vernon Dunham at
Paul'.Ina, Iowa

The men wore cream tuxedoes
trimmed In brown

The bride's mother wore a
peach dress 01 chiffon and
polyester, and the brIdegroom's
mother selecfed a peach
polyester dress

RO'>i1I,(> Deck 01 Carroll was a
r ont",>tanl In the Nebraska Beel
Cook 011 held In North Platte
ttune I', sponsored by the
rebr,')<,ka. Cow Be,lIes

t H(>I" reClpe lor Beef Choulleur

..aF;ld Mrs. Dennis Murray, who
"'l(ere married June 13 In double
ring rites at St, Mary's Catholic

C~~~~:~d:~:~eLlndaHeaverlo.
Is a leacher and is the dctttghter of
Mrs JameS Heaverlo and the

'16fe James Heaverlo ot Council
Bluffs, Iowa She Is a 1975
graduate of Thomas Jefferson
HIgh School and a 1979 graduate
01 Wayne S'ale College

The bridegroom, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs Ham:ud-' Murray of Wayne,
was graduated from Wayne
Carroll Hlqh Smoo! In pi-n. He Is
employed wilh Coan ConSlrucllon
Co

THE BRIDE was given in mar
"dqe by her mother and ap
petHed In a long, while gown 01
orQan/iJ !afleld dnd chiffon

~(>'.IQnf'd wdh <1 Queen Anne
lw(kl,n" plealNJ .,leevEl's and
~ .. (>r\klll The brlde's fingertip
,.<lra Wi!'. latll"d t;ly her grand
1T1othcr The bride laltNJ the

;
~Carroll Woman's Recipe Earns

Honorable Mention in (ookoff

Making their home al 102 S.

Yows Exch~nged
"'AKING THEIR home.t 369 ",ine St.; tn Chadrtan. are Mr. and
·~rs; Curt Claussen, who· were married Ju~ 61n aftern~n rites at
Sa lem" Lutheran Church In W.kefJeld. Mr•• Claussen, nee. Karen
Ovoodward. Is the daughter'of Mr. ancl:Mrs, JlmmfeWoodward of

t~~elf~e~:~s~:~s:.m:~':ndt:~~~,~C~::~T: ~~::~~~~~~
imPIOyed with,B.url~ngt~~.~Jlroad. .

~----~~~~~~~~~~~'I

i
J,'l\·' '> ·FISHf,lty·c-·:

- ' _ - 7 to 11$..·..•...'._rl~'.-.J.U.1_..3~;~..•...•..-........••;. . :1.00 PLAU;'>·f<r-1:--.·' 0---.- ..-' L._:,_ .. ~ o___ ',' r·.-
: c-~'lP - .-Loun•• UlI'!otW:"'7I- .,.'..

... \\Ir. TD ,top In Thu,,,.y.t. p,M, tor tho ("1,000 Glv••Awey':l.
..... ~~ ~';J

~,'",' . , '. '. ',' -
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NewlywedsHome inWayne
" -

GUESTS, registered by Sue
L~wls 01 Lincoln. were ushered
inlo the chur<.h by Monti Dowling
01 .l.<)urel, Harold Harson of
c,pen(l'r Iowa nnd Brian Kruger

: of C,<-huy ler
, The Rev Thomas McDermott
~o!fI{laled al lhe 1 o'clo<:k
'cNemony
I WeddIng mUSIC Included
: fhcse Two," Whero.Charity and
~ I_ave Prevail" and "There Is
; Love," wng by Bob Wels 01
(Wilyne nnd accompanied by
;Kclren Flck of Omaha
; C1ndle<, were lighted by Kelly
I Hut( hln.-,on of (ouncil Btuffs and
Cheryl Murray 01 Wayne



, ,
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ALSO RIDING In Ihe parade was 9~ year old Amy Roxberg Fryklin of Brainerd.
Minn .. who wa.s born in a sod house near Wakefield In 1866

Mr's Fryklln last vlslled Wakefield in November 01 1979

ANTIQUE cars dallng back 10 1913 wert> featured throughout the parade
There also were floats. clowns, antique machinery, saddle dubs. patriotic organlla

tlons. fraternal group!.. 4 H and home extension dubs. scouts, churches and stock can.
Also featured In the parade was Waketield Centennial Queen Susan Baker, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Larry Baker. and the King and Queen 01 the Grand Generation. Mable
Fleetwood and Cillford Busby, and their first and second attendants. Edith Hanson,
Albert Anderson. Ruth Anderson and Paul Soderberg

See WAKEFIELD. Page 118

Celebration
The cltrnlval has moved' on to another town. Iloals have been pulled in the back of

garages. long dresses are packed away. and many beards and whIskers are gone
But It was one heck of a celebrallon while It lasted
It was.Wakefleld's IOOth b-fftl1dav.p-art-y and thousands-of pefS0A5-€.r-owded_~t9~:::

small community las I Thursday through S.unday for a grand tour-day celebration

AN AIRPLANE from Wayne Municipal Airport flew over the lown 0316 p_rn Friday
and Saturday, signalIng the start of two giant parades

According to BerneaLGusfafson. parade chairman, Ihere were 175 entries Assisting
Gustafson with parade arrangements were Don Rouse and Dale Anderson

Arlowyne Winget! 01 Car-roll. porlraying Uncle Sam riding horseback. led the
paratles.

Mrs. Wingett. 75. made her red. while and blue outfit In 1976 anti led a parade In
WakefIeld that year

8ETWEEN ISO and ]7~ persons tourf>d the Millon G Waldbaum Co and Big Red
Fdrms Thursday and Friday dS par! ollhe centennial celebrafion

THERE WERE SO entries In Ih(> kiddl(> parade Saturday evening. with 125
youngsters par'lcipatlng

Winners of each category r(>celved $5

WInning the Mayor'S Award tor the be".' overall enlry were Becky and Drew Utecht.
children of Mr and Mrs Herman Utecht, and Michelle. KriSl1 and Kathy Dlte. children
of Mr and Mrs SanlNd Otl(>

Kim Swigart, dauc;/"lter of Mr and Mrs Scol! SWigart. was winner in Ihe most authen
lic category. sponsored by the Milton G Waldbaum Co
Winning'~ lor the best deplctlon of the oentennla! Ih(>me, sponsored by the Wakefield

Republican. were Arcn and Alyssla Ulecht, children 01 Mr and Mrs Sam lltechl
Vlken's Dry Goods presenfed the prlle lor the most original costume to Lynn. Craig'

and Curt Anderson. children of Mr and Mrs Harvey Anderson. and the Wakefield Cal~:

Cullers presented Ihe prlle tor the most unIque enlry to Tyler Pelers, son of Mr and l

Mrs Kevin Peters. and Michael Boggs, son of Mr dnd Mrs David Boggs

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 2, 1981

~-

THOUSAND~ OF persons .....ere In

Wakefield last weekend to help the
community celebrate its lOOth birth
day. Among those taking part In the
four-day celebration was Clarence
Nelson of Wakefield, top left photo.
who won second place in the full
bear-d ~ompetifjon. <»he;'.; pictuf'-ed
are (counter clockwise, beginning
with photo at right!. a Shrine clown,
who greefs persons during Saturday
night's grand parade, and Philip
OlSon, son of Bruce and Deb Olson of
Chicago, who portrayed Huck Finn
in the kiddie para~. Michael Mc
Guistoiln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Quistiln of Pender, peers from a bir
thday box atop the shoulders of his
father in the kiddie parade. Oraft
hone teams from several states
foo.k pa~ in the horse pull Sunda y
afternoon. Bill Manes may have had
the coolest ieat In town. Bill was on a
float' sponsored, by, the Ha ppy
Homemakers Home Extension Club
of Wakefield. Young Jeff Hammer,
SOn of Cindy Hilmmer, didn't much
Ilke the hot, humid weather Sunday
during the horse pull. Cars passing
through Wakefield were reminded of
the community's lOO'th birthdaY.
Eatan', Greenhouse planted
petunias :alongside the-highway I

growing '" form a 9il1"ll00. Taking
-aim duriJIt tIIa klddio parade Is Cory
CGllIt._ofMr.andMr•. Joe Coble
"'.Wakeliold. _._ else bulll1e
,.,.. Q; Waldbaul7t Co. would send
• donn....1o march In the.parade.
"""""'" 0..,. Easy Edith. _

t.L J
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A Cracker Of.
AP~essing

Sale for
the 4th

Now through the holic;lays, you can save
on cleveloplng anc;l printing your·ijlm
anc;l get quality shots 10 remember.

the feslivliies,

(~---------couPON'---------l

! DEVELOPING and I
I PRINT!NG I
I COLOR PRINT ROLL FILM I
I (C·., proc... onlvl '. I
I. 24 Exposure-RoD I

112 Exp, R~II'~~~" : .1.99

1
,'

/30 Exp. Roll ~~;;,;,;,;,~ ....•3.49

L ~~~:~~~~~!~ ~

r---~;;~~;~;.:;;~~;-~~-11
I and.SLlDEr=ILM.
I 20 E1cpoaunlROllof I
., 8IIdeurRegulllr.8· I
I or Super 8mm Movie FIlm .'

"11 .(W~!,',~' 'I'
L;,]::,",~..!f:r..~e.I£.".!l1}J!.8J. __...."!!!!'4l

" .. - " ",' ", "J_ ",.... "'" .' .,' ,. ,:,,~, '''',',,',' - '1

- Read 
Wayne Herald

Sports

Weight Room in
WA YNE HIGH'S new weight room is busy with numerous Wayne athletes wol"lClng out dallv. Sessions
run dally trom b to 8 a.m. and fl"om 6 to 9 p.m, Presently. about 40 persons workout regularlv In the room
which IS adlacent to the high school locker room, Lifters use val"lous techniques and types of Hits 10 con·
dition themselves. WHS football coach l.onnie Ehrhal"dt sajd 'ntel"est Is high amont ~t)s1 bo_VL .Girl£..
aha are wef-co-m-e fo-#ft, Anyone--In ~ve-nth- grade wlJkfer can USe fffe wefght room, Ehrha rdt sa id he ex·
pects the weIght IilUng to be a big facfor In athletic success, In uppel" photo. Steve Sladek. kevin Koenig.
Jason Ehrhardt and Chris Hillier work out, In lowel" photo, Mark Hummel and Mal"k Kubik Uft we'vh.,
while Jeff Jorgensen spots in Ihe bench pl"ess.r.:=========::::;,

The W~n- _w--@-u> led hy K d'f
Ml'll'rhenry wdh tour h,h dnd
Kprrl Lt>lghlon wdh a trlpl!' eM
'all NilS pdLed by Schlun\ ,lnd
P,tnl Monk With three hils ,lP"PC«
,}I\d Milllgnn with two N""t ,IC

I,on ''> ~(hedul('d ton,qhl
I Thur<,dily I ill Carroll

Tom Robe-rls 01 Wayne pl<1U,i::I second In the 3S doubles dnd
reached the semi/inals of Ihe)~ "ingles In the third dnnual Lewl'>
and Clark. tenniS open al Y <101< ton, th,s past weekend

In the 35 years and older slOgle$ compelllliofl, Rob-ert,>
defeah!'d Wayne Anderson 01 Yanklon 10 lin the Ilrst round, lop
ped (huc,", Wise of SIOUJ!( Falls 6 4, 1 6, 6 ) In second round dctl,on
and lost 10 second sE'f:'ded Ron Barnes of S'ou_ Falls 6 J, 4 6. 6 4
,n a three' hOur semifinal rO\;nd match Roberls wa~ o:.eeded
third In lhe 'competitlon

In doubles competdilon, Roberts leamed wdh Phil Bake-r at
Brookings,S 0 10 place ,>-€,cohd The doubles team deleate-d Sill Wayne Vets C'utl
Allen and Wayne Anderson 01 Yankton 64,6] In the Ilrst round frl" 0 .., 'h"" ... y Hl.h, 'p.~j.1

In second round action, Roberts and Baker lopped Byron end It. lur. to b••• the v.,',
Ballaynline and Jim ForreslOr 01 Norfo~k 62. 75 In doubr",s 'h p.m. for the 11,000
finals, top seeded Ron Barne'> and Jim Breit of SIO\JX Faile, GI•• Awe" 4'...."11.

detealed Roberls and Baker 6 4, 6 4 III....~;;;;;;;;=

E nlfl!"S are now being accepled lor The _1981 dl.,lr,( t ~Iow pot( h
softball tournaments Teams ~1)(h!ld f'nl('r for en!'''' '> dnd
women'~ Class A and Class B lOl,Jrrwn

Entry lee is S65 per team dnd !f'd'n~ mu~t bf' ASA ,,,,q,~I('r('d ,n
order 10 participate in the tourney Tedrn~ ,nterE',>te-d Irl ('nit-rIng
should Immediately maii thetr enlrll'~ to Roger Frank, 1\0]

Grant Avenue, Norfolk 68701
All entries and signed, na1afi/eo rO,>ler .. should b{- r!"Cf"I'.ed no

laler Ihan July 5 10 be sure 01 entry 11 Ihert" IS any doubt as to
whelher an entr)' will drrlVf" on ,fime, pled,>e call Ihl." enlry ,n
Phone numbers are )7\ OH6 M home i1nd JlI \070 dur ,ng woro:
Irlg hours

Men's Class A and wompn <, {;ldS~ A and 8 dl~Tfl( t~ etrp
scheduled July 25 and 16 Men" Cla.,~ B dl~lr<ct~ woll b(' playf'd
Aug 1 dnd '}

lort
IS and under

WinSide 16, Carroll J WlrI'Jlde
ruled the middle dge competdlon
belween t"e two neighbOr." Man
day Kern l~lghlon was ..... 'nnmg
pitcher and Lon Burbach wa., Iht'
lo<>er

Places at Yankton Tourney

District Slow Pitch Softball

ISPOrts briefs

p.m.'
A friend bull'f a seal that swJngs out on the'

front of McQulnn'~goWcar' wh1ch makes It
possible for him to drive a golf ball more
than 200 yards .

This summer, McQuinn, who Is a brother
in taw of Or. and Mrs, Walter Chace of
Laurel, will be touring the country The
demonstration sounds like an interesting
and worthwhile one I plan 10 be there

SINCE MAJOR LEAGUE Bas-e-b.all
players and owners don't appear close to.
reaching an agree-meM, I'm beginnIng 10

gain interest If' minor league'baseball and
Canadian Foo~ba"

I, tor on~, am Ilred of reading and hearing
reporfs every day 01 the (atesl In 'he Maior
League slrike negotlalions I would mucn
rather walch a Canadian foolball
game -even In Ihe heaf of s~mmer

Now Just

18 <ted under
WInSide 18, Laurel C1 Kelly

leighton earned the victory as
W,nSldp. lopped Laurel In Ralph
BI~hOp Ledgue ~(tlon

Vdndedwlden '>ulfered the loss
Leild,ng h,tters tor WinSide

werp Robyn Winch, June lopp
and L ilu"e Gallop wdtl two hilS
apIece Laurel wa'> led by
Reynold'> and (oll,ns With three
and two hils respect,vely

1~ and under
laurl'l 16, WinSide 0

Vanderheiden of laurl'l threw a
no hiller to lead Ihe hos' leam to
a ;vln Julie Warnemunde was
tagged tor the loss Ll'ading hit
ler';, lor laurel, were Thompson
With tt'1ree h,ts and Lute, Lindsay
Robson Vanderheiden and
Hirschman With two htts each

1) and under
Laurel b, WinSide 3: Adkins

.... as credded lor the win and Julie
W<H'~ewlwed the lo-s-~ on
the mound Leading hitters tor
Laurel were Adkins, lindsay and
Helgren With two hils each Wm
",Ide wetS' led by Ann Meierhenry
Kathy leighton Julie
Warnemunde and Chflsty ThIes
each w,lh two hits

18 and under
WinSide 20, Carroll 14: Winside

upped Its Ralph Bishop Lea9ue
record to J 0 With a big win over
Carroll Monday Kelly leighton
wa~ the winning p,lcher and Lori
Burbach wHered the lo~s

WlnSlde'~ leading hitter was
LaUrie Gallop with live hits ,n
ciudlng a Iflple RObyn Winch,
Kelly .elghton and June Topp
each had three hits Winch had a
tr 'pIe in the game

leading hitter for Carroll wa6.
Mary Schmale With ,tour hil~ In
live tnps 10 Ihe plate Lori Bur
bach had a triple In the lOSing ef

13 and under
Stanton 1), WmSlde b No other

Informil!lon aV<'1llab1e

led by Hlntl wllh lhree and Ilye
other playen wl!h two hils
apiece

FOR A DIFFERENT type of sporflng
event, stop aVE'r at Cedarvlew Golf Coyrse in
laurel nexl Fnday !July 10) Verdun Mc
QUJnn, a paraplegiC veteran of World War
II, IS planning a free golf demon<:.tratlon at 7

in several games this year
Wayne's -Pony League and Winside's 18

and under gfrls also are playing ~ell in their
respective leagues

RENOVATION OF the, Wayne city baH
park IS progressing slowly Two or three in
dlviduals have been working at the field on
Moncra-v and Tuesday evenings and are
'!"laking some headway But turnouts have

-been poor and little rnterest IS being shown
in Ihe luture of the prOject

At the present rate of renovation It ap
pe~rs the Wayne baseball teams will play
ill! of t!'Te-ir rem<,umfl9 games on the-road

18~Qt.OSCar
Cooler
The perfect Ifavel,eJ~
Holds '12 cans and lOdb.
bag of ice. Wilhbuill-in
drln~ Iiolc;ler in lid•.

1 .

Jonl Jaeger dnd L'Sd Jensen had
Iwo hit<; eaeh Leading batter<; tor
Stanton .........-" K Ben<;on Mail,>
i'lnd Hlnl? NI~h one hll aplf'(p

15 and under
Slanfon \2, Wlns'de 5 LOSing

prleher W,l'> Julie Wilrnemunde
ilnd Winner WdC, Relel, Leading
hi ttE'rs lor the ho'>!s .... ere
Warnemundf' ilnd Christy Th'e'>
w'jlh two hits each Slanlon was

Riesberg
Realty

Dale Rle.berg
Broker

318-4364
MorvH_e

AHodate
, Broker

381-2324
·~ofton

'HIWLtmHO

CleM·"t;' In DI..... <:4unty,
On'Y _. jln ',Townl 'Incl,","...,.,.n.. -.4 -'f«ent .,ocant

...... --.....!'!""'I-

Friday Night Couples
Summer League

WON LOST
Oall Burt 24 8
Janke Jacobsen 21 11
Rose P..rk 20 12~

Troutman Baier 20 12
Bar-ner Barge 16 16
Nissen-Hofeldt l,t 18
raylor Luellrnan 14 lB'

Hefti-Lubberst.edt 12 20
Schultz·Dunn 11 21
Karlberg' Bolte 8 24

High Scol"es: Pauline Dall, 224,
Mike Nissen, 235; Linda Janke,
523, Bryan P~rk, 582; Nissen
Hofeldf, 715, 1,994

wayne
bowling

18 and under
W,n'),de 20 Stanlon 10 Strong

hillIng (,irr 'f'd "h., home teaIT' to
,in "a~y win by Ihp 10 run rule ,n
loVe" Innlng<, J,,'1<' TOPD ....,a<; the
.... ,l1nl'1g pdf hl'r dnd K Ben<;on
INd<; thl;' lo<,er

Leddlnq hilter tor the .... Inners
.... il<; Kplly It:'Jghton With ~href>

hil<; Robyn W,nch Ldufle
GAllop O<lrla Janke June Topp

recreatio""sports

~ Randy~Reca-p
'_BvRandv Hascall

MOTHER NATURE cover'ed the area
with rain Sunday, evening i1nd Monday mol' --~

_nln9- causin9- the first rainout of the year·ln..
Ralph Bishop League action.

The farmers needed a rain so not 100
many people were complaining about fhe
rainou-t, Unfortunately, some places gal
heavy rains which caused flooding and
Ot-AffS were hit by a tornado

Taking a look at the Ralph Bishop League,
Baneroll IS <;aillng along In the Jun'')r
Legion diVIsion. and Wayne IS on top of trye
Midget standings

Bancroft, which was expected 10 be strong
In Irlg-h s£hool ball but stru.gg.h~d< ha'S put
together a good legion team and is liable to
win the league tdle

Wayne'<; Midgets are pounding the ball
Their pltch,ng has improved qUite a b~t from
last year and fhelr hitting really fi-as been
strong They have collected 10 or more hits

Coed Tourney Completed
TER I HARTMANN of Winside fakes a swing at a pitch In achon of a
coed slow pitch softball tournamenf held thiS past weekend ,n Win
side. Golden Sun won the tourney which was postponed a week ago
due to ram. Money raised will be used by the WinSIde RecreatiOn
Department,
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Farm Real Estate, Management,
Appraisal & Consultation

P.o.~...
220W..t7th

w..,..... NI68717
402.37So1262

STOLTENBERG
AGRA
MRTNERS

SUMMER.,SUITS

~$19"

Entire Stock Men's
"

2 Groups of Merl's

SUMMER KNIT-SHIRTS

Reg. '150

to '185

All
Sizes

Today ittakestWO~ .•
PARTNERSandVOU

Carroll; Curt.' Nelson, 'Carroll; ::ti~ls;,:·,

~:~~~~~~k~:~f Point: Mt~~; .~ti'!Jr~
Senior Poles: Kim-· Bal:ter, motit;

Howells; Tim Rhode, Ar!ington; Roger
Shelly' Davis, Carroll; ',KIm. Me· ,·S'e:t ,', ","" "" ',",' " o't::a'
Clure, WestPoint. aa Il:e,rt 0",:: :Ho:W~,IJ~;f;>,:,,''',r:',~9g',~r;,- ~{f4~
PI~:I:~ani,n DIX~~~e~os'sr;>:::.~~ Langen.be~g""H.q,~.JS:I~~;,'-rO,~Y::9~"'· ':: ':WJ
Fremont; Toby Cunningham,: -~~:~~ot;o-~~~~-;~-~:'~r~t~~~~?]
Lauret; Shelly Davis, Carroll. Four M.ati· .,otatjf.'"Ra~,:,\~;~fn.,. ";~

Ladies Egg and Spoon: -Carol Langenber.g, Hoskins';:," ,.@.,dg,~r t~
Nielsen, Norfolk; Glprla Salzer, L8~genber~~", H.osklns;I' r;J,~V~' '~l
Howells; Kim Balzer, Howells, Asmus, Hoskins:; SheliY. DavIs; :~.:Il'
Pam Huntley, Norfolk. Carroll. -, ,'~';,"" ,;

Tandem bareback: Sherr I Circular 8,a,t9",:' '~ti,l :,\1
Triggs, Wayne; Shelly Davis, Langenberg, Hoskins; ,RoSI~r ill
Carroll; Noelle Jaynson, Langenberg". Hoskins;,' ,D.~~e lli
Madison; Joan Zierke, Pierce. Asmus, Hoskins; Kim ~,Bab;el7, - ~1

Lead Line Rider, 6 and under: Howells. .' ;,:.~., j!
Danielle Nelson. €arroll; Joan Waf Race: Ross Rhode, f,re- ~,
Buckendahl, Pierce; LeAnn mont; Dave Fleer, Hosklns:'Wes
Stewart, Dixon; JesslclI Nelson, Balzer. Howells; Dave Asmus,
Walthill. Hoskins. .'''-,

Junior Western Reining: .Sherrl ~ OaicKet Ke-y Hole.: 1ihiirly
Strelow. Pierce; Curt Nelson. Stewart;· "Dlxon; Kim Balzer,
Carroll; Lisa Kruger, Randolph. HowellsJ Curt Nelson, car;;9Ji;

Senior Western Reining: Roger TIm Rhode, Fremont. ~,"f

Langenberg, Hoskins; Scott Winners In each race receiVed
Mann, Hoskins; Don Cunn· trophies and p,ercentage pay
Ingham, DIxon; Shelly Davis, back. •
Carroll. Gordon Pavls Is' ,p.resldenf"Of

English Pleasure: Yvette the clUb, LeRoy NelsQrt, ·YI~

Kruger, Norfolk; Rowley president; MNi. Edward· Fork,
Quarfer Horses, Pierce; Pam secretary and Mrs, Ste,ve
Huntley. Norfolk; Nancy Gub- Schumacher. treas'!rer.

Men's

SUMMER PANTS

During the Rusty Nail's uJuly Clearance"

Young Men's

KNIf SHIRTS
Big

Selection

Men's All Leather

DINGO HALF BOOTS
Reg. 'lOS $
to"125 4581

Side Zipper .'

Lorge Group

Sizes 32 to 42

The Wayne Herald, Thur!!day, Jl,fly 2, 1981

Stake Race, 10 12 years: Robby
Huntley, Norfolk; Cory Nelson,
Carroll; Corey Meier, West
PoInt; Billy Hasenkamp, West
Point

Stake Race, 7·9 years old:
Dana Nelson, Carroll; Barty
Konicek, Bancroft; Kelll Davis,
Carroll; Brian Beacom, Hub
bard.

Boot Race. 6·] years: Kerry
Eucker, Norfolk; jennifer
Holtgrew, Merri1l, Iowa; Kalil
Davis. Carroll; Pete .Holtgrew,
MerrilL Iowa

Boot Race. 3 y.ears 3nd under:

TACO DEL SOL
"Ispeclal del Sol"

AVOCADO SALAD

'1 50

l'here were 546 entries In the 43 Jessica Nielsen, Walthill; Tyler
e'Yenfs at the Carroll Saddle ErWin. Laurel; Ryan Junek. Car
Club's 19th annual Horse Play roll.

. Day, held SaturdllY at the Carroll Boot Race. 4 and 5 year olds:
arena. The Play Dey had been Dlnlelle Nelson. Carroll; justin
posfponed from June 14 because A'1rens, West Point; Tara Erwin,
of rain. laurel; Ryan Cro~ley,.Norfolk,

John Bachelor of York was the Yearling Fillies at Halter: K
ludge, and announcers were and 0 QUiirJer Horses, TUden; B
Merlin Jenkln.s, and Jerry Junek•• and B .Quarter· .Horses, Blair,
Mrs. Steve Schumacher and Mrs, Rowley Quarter Horses, Pierce;
Harry Nelson were fabulators. Star Smith. Laurel.

Riders were present from Yearling Studs or Geldings:
Walthill, Laurel, WestPoint, Nor· Sherry Strelaw, Pierce.
folk, Dakota City, Sfanton, Fre· Two year old Mares: B and B
mont, Arlington, Howells, Dixon, Quarter Horses, Blair; Band B
Hoskins, Pierce, Bancron, Quarter Horses, Blair; Marti
Madison, Ponca, Hubbard, Lange, Norfolk; Shelly Davis,
Jackson, Columbus, Wayne, Ran Carroll
dolph, Tilden, Blair, Pilger, Two year old Geldings: Kevin
Emerson. Carroll and MerrilL DavIs, Carroll; Richard SCQtt,
Iowa Norfolk; Nancy Gubbels, Pierce;

Jerry Junck sang the National Teresa Kolterman. Pierce.
Anthem for the show that began Three year old and older
at 1 p,m Mares; Jolynn Whealy, Norfolk;

Kim Balzer at HOwells was the Rowley Quader Horses, Pierce-:
winner of the Brian Frink Pam Hunlley, Norfolk; Band B
memorial trophy that was given Quarter Horses, Blair.
by Mr and Mrs. Don Frink in the Three years and older
senior poles dlvls!on. Geldings: Richard Scoff, Nor

Top finishers folk; Shelly Davis, Carroll; Nan·
Pleasure Class. 9 and under cy Gubbels, Pierce; AI Walker,

Kelll Davis, Carroll Dana West Point
Nelson. Carroll. Michelle Junior Western Pleasure:
Kruger, Randolph and Barry Yveffe Kruger, Randolph; Noelle
Knoicek. Bancroft Johnson, Madison; Pam Huntley,

Polato Race. 9 and under Norfolk; Curl Nelson, Carroll
Karen Meier, West Point; KelH Ladies Western Pleasure;
Dallis, Carrot!; Mtchette Kruger, Rowley Quarter Horses, Pierce;
Randolph. Faron Greenough, Tiffany Legenza, Columbus;
Norfolk Shelly Davis, Carroll; Yvetle Ed·

Potato Race, 1012 Cory wards, Columbus
Nelson, Carroll; Jon Balzer, Mens Western Pleasure: Steve
Howells; Robby Huntley, Nor Burhoop, Bancroft; Nick
folk, Loretta Rasmussen, Nor Johnson, Madison; Kir' Cunn
lolk Ingham, Dillon; Richard Scott.

Musical Tires; Brian Beacom, Norfolk
Hubbard; Faron Greenough, Junior Hat Race; Pam
Norfolk; Dana Nelson, Carroll; Huntley, Norfolk; Cory Nelson,
Michelle Kruger, Randolph Carroll; Curt Nelson, Carroll;

Musical Tires, 10-12 years Cory Meier, West Point
Dana Nelson, Carroll, Brenda Senior Hat Race: Ross Rhode,
Beacom, Hubbard, Cory Nelson, Fremont; Dave Asmus, Hoskins;
Carroll; John Hansen, Stanton Don Asmus, Hoskins; JOe

Barrel Crawl, 12 and under Hansen, Stanton.
Jon Hansen, Stanton; Loretta Horse ShOe Pair: the teams of
Rasmussen. Norfolk, Sara Gloria Balzer, Howells; Shelly
Adkins, laurel; Brenda Beacom, Davis, Carroll; Cory Nelson, Car
Hubbard roll; Dave Asmus, Hoskins

Barrel Crawl, 10 12 years' Cory Junior Barrels: Curt Nelson,
Nelson. Carrol!; Dana Nelson, Carroll; Cory Nelson, Carroll;
Carroll; Dana Nielsen, Walthill; Dana NielSen, Walthill; Brenda
Becky Beacom, Hubbard Beacom, Hubbard

Pole Bending, 9 and under Senior Barrels: KIm McClure,
Dana Nelson, C<1(roll; Chad West PoInt; Shelly Davis, Car·
Koundel. Merrill. Iowa; Kelll roll; Debbie Plnkleman, Dixon;
Davis, Carroll. Karen Meier, Don Asmus, Ho$klns._
West Point Junior P-Oles: COI'IY Nelson.

Pole Bending, 10-12 years
Joedy Cunningham, Laurel; Rob
by Huntley. Norfolk; Dana

-NiiHsen, Walthill; Corey Meier,
West Point

See Our
Beautiful
Se/e.t1on

Of
"1928"
Jewelry

Jenette & Doug

in Hair Core

For bcellence

• Beginning Drawing
• Stained GIC!lIS

• San'dblQ.t Etching

,Wood & Glass)

SHEAR DESIGNS

CHILDREN'S
SUMMER ART

CLASSES

r'llol"{I,~phy ~""d.1I HO""'I!
JODY CUNNINGHAM (upper photo) 01 Laurel rounds a·barrel and
heads for the finish of the barrel races 011 Sunday's Carroll Horse
Play Day, Kelll Davl5 (lower photo) 01 Carroll reache5 the hallway
mark hI the pole bending. event at Sunday's Play Day

BLUE
Clooed Ca... Warm $750RIBBON Throw-away Bott'••

BLUE 12 Pak Can. $399
RIBBON Warm

BUDWEISER 12 Pok Cans $419
Warm

KESSLER I.I.f,•.33•• 01.
$$75

Tuesday, July]
Baseball: Pender Pony and LIHle League al Wayne

Baseball Winside Pony and Little League al Wakefield
Baseball Wisner Pony and Little League at Laurel

Monday, July 6
Baseball, Wayne Midgets and LegIOn al Laurel

Baseball' Winside Midgets and Legion al Emerson
Ba~baH· Wakefield Midgets and Legion at Hartington

Thursday, July 2
Baseball Laurel Pony and Liltle League at WinSide

Baseball Wakefield Pony and LillIe League at Pender
Baseball ':merson Pony and Little league at Wayne

In 1941. Verdun McQuinn was lold thaI he would never w,llk
again

Now, the paraplegic World War I I veteran 15 plaYing goll Me
Quinn will be in Laurel vlsiling relatives next weekend and 15

planning a free goll demonstralion at Cedarvlew Golf Coursf"
The demonstr<lllon )s scheduled al 7 p m

McQuinn sullered a severe spinal Inlury while se,..,,,ng In th('
United States Navy Alrlorce The veteran relused 10 bel rev!:'
doctors who said he would never again walk and gradually over
came his handicap

Today. 39 yean later, McQuinn Cdn be seen any day at MIS
sian HIJls Country Club perfecllng hi!'> golf game. When he l'm'l
playing the course he spends hiS lime on the driVing rangf'
teaching others the fine ppinfs of the game

The veteran plays the entire game sltling down. lhanks to iI

friend who buill him a seat that swings out on the Iront 01 hiS golf
cart From that position he can hit away and drive the ball more
than 100 yards

This summer. McQuinn 15 louring the counlry giVing ellhibl
lions at veterans hosPltal5 and other places His ambition Is 10

demonstrate 10 olher paraplegIcs that through the game 01 goll
they will be able to lorget their pain and suffering

Handicapped persons are encour~ged to attend the Iree clinic
but everyone Is welcome

Thur...day, July 9
Baseball' Laurel Pony and LIttle league al Emerson
Baseball Wakefield Pony and llll!e ledguc at Wayne
Baseball Winside Pony and Lillie Ledgue al Thur,>lon

Wednesday, July 8
Soltball Stanton girls al Carroll
Sollball Wayne girls a! WinSide

Ba..eball Wayne Midgels and LegIOn at WinSide

IIfMIMUIJ "'."'f~",od ,. 'he price you po.,' 'No oddl.,,.,.., ,.........,..,,' .'4 th J' . 109 MainU9. 'Wayne; HE .
.'. Ph. 375·995.

0,.-1.....',. .."""""1· ·Hov...~..,.lrolld

Four From '''e 4t" Jug
Price. eHectly~Thurs•• July 2 - Sat•• July 4

~4 thofJuIy
SPECIALS

Paraplegic Plans Golf
Demonstration at Laurel

ISports slate



12 Pak Cons $399
Warm

Litre 33.8 Oz.

Closed Co.. Warm $750
Throw-away Bottle.

Four From The 4th Jug
Pr~ce.eHectlveThun., July 2· Sat., July 4·

BLUE
RIBBON

BLUE
RIBBON

'UMEM8fR: rhe price you read,. 'he prIce you pay' No oddj·
tlonol feu •• odded'

BUDWElHR "::~ ; $419

~mum

Save $105.00

Cartridge

R.g. $64.00

TURNTABLE

ADC QLM·33

AND

$253.95

PLUS

$148.87

Turntable

CARTRIDGE

Total Value

Reg. $189.95

Sansui Special ~4th«-July
--~A"'N"'SU"'-I~."""------~;.i"._- ~t~-~IALS

FRD·35 Direct Drive

"Super Sound Buy"

r"&~ ~
SALES and SERVICE

-Your Aud 0 Video S slem Centor --

214 Main . Wayne . 1'4-< :375 4484

Men's Slo·Pitch Q.•

..:theWayne,H.erald, Thursday, July 2,1981

i....I,.
11Iiu ..1

Jut¥:r"

109 Main
Wayne. HI

Ph. 375·9958

Hove a sofe holiday'

pack.
Squeew
on/of! With

Hngorl.
Reg, qqC

Mu.tod
hook Quor'·
men' In 7
.lzes.35
hooks. (35
count pkg.)

WITH-'HIS COUPON-

18 In. Ian·
ding net
WIth I In

heovY'~lJly

emb05$od
aluminum
hgndle ond
poll' m~I'

200
/
0 OFF OUR

ENTIAESTOCK OF
FISHING LURES!

J"'H b"ng '"~ ,b•• (OI,tpon. ' ....."':al ,"- II_~qf p,),choW one!
'vuiv., on OffdilJonolW'O-_oiJ (lily _lilfi.lng h/•••••Valld 01
'Qmldo.~_.J)II(p".lIc.. ..!.,., '

30 in,
12.99

4th Jug

Prices EHectlve Thru •
July 7th

. Zebco
202 5pIOCO~' Reel

Open the 4th as usuoll

Tuesday, July 7
South field: 1 vs. 1J

North field: 3 vs. 11

Wednesday. July 8

South field: 4 vs. 11

North field: , VI. 10

Monday. JuJy b

South field: 7 vs. 8
North field: b vs. 9

Upcoming Schedule

Standings
W l

(9) Gaaches Bes t 8 0

(12) Headquarters 8 1

(11 Wakefield 7 1

(11) Rusty Nail 6 2

(2) Charlie'. Bar 6 3
(15) Providence MC 6 3
(13) Pioneer Seed 5 3
(4) . Pearl Body Shop 4 4
(14) Joynt-Taco 4 4
(8) Pabst Blue Ribbon 4 4
(3) Triangle Finance 2 6
(7) Sliver Image 1 8
(5) Wayne Herald 1 8
(10) ScottI's 1 8

(16) Eagles-Bolor AUc~. 0 8

Monday, July 6

Armory: 10 VI. 13
High school: no game. 1 bye
College: 4 VI. 1
Moore: 5 vs. 3

Herltago Homos 14, Smokey', 13

Heritage Homes lb, Smolo:ey'" 2

First 8anlo: 13. Bill's Gw b

Bill'" GW 6, Fir'" Bank 4

Tuesday, July 7

Armory: 9 YI. 14
H-igh school: 8 VI. 15
C01l9g0: 7 VS. 16
Moore: 11 vs. 12

Standings
W l

(3) Mitchell Const. 11 1

/2) Taco del Sol ....to '2
(9) First 80nlo: 12 4

(12) TP lounge 9 ]

(b) Western Auto 10 4
(4) State Banlo: 8 b

11 1I Heritage Homes 9 7

(8) Sherman Const. 7 9

(13) logon Valley 5 7

(S) KTCH Radio ] 9

(II BIII'sGW 3 11

(10) St. Mary', Men '2 12

l7) Smolo:ey's Sharpening 1 13

Pabst Blue Ribbon 1J, Sliver Image 6

Wayne Herald 16, Scotti's 1S

Wakefield 15, Provide-nee MC 10

Hoadq~arten11. Triangle Finance 7
Joynt-Taco 8, Eaglel-Bolor Auction 2

Rusty NoH 11, Pearl Body Shop 4
Charlle'l Bar 7, Pioneer Seed 9

Gooches, bye

Upcoming Schedule

------Week's Results------

f' .

TIllS SPECIAl. EFFECTIVE ANY ••OllfARER YO~ROAMEI .

ELTORO·
.I'ackfi~eStol'~ q~dLoUbge.'

.;.~;~~,~l~~ Wayn';. 'Eaet";tr!~,;;~:;

St. Mary's 5, Sherman'. 2

Sherman's 1, St. Mary's 1

~~ 7UmI/ ~$' II Women'sS~o.PitchQ~
~,( --',-'

--.;

Me. 0" 'M osl,l SOFTBALLTEAMS SPECIAL
I,

PITCHER $1.58" ALlNIOHT~.···
OF BEER NO UN" V

---------------WeeklySchedule----------------

375-3451Wayne

Ball Players
(Jj Special

~ 501l

\~~TACOS

Lorge 69'

after the Game

A Lot More Menu ...A Lot More Meoll

come to Scotti's for a

n",-'O 4023751804
VVA,,""E ""EBRA"' ..... A 68787

SCOTTI'S

Stop in Taco del Sol before or

after the ballgame in your uniform

and try our delicious Taco.

This offer is good for all players,

softball or baseball, and Little League

players ·tool

Attention:

Softball Players

Mon. Tnu... B ... m , .. 11 p_m frl.-Sa' Sun B .. m '011 p ......

705 Logan

I
("

FREE
DRINK
~ with any

l~' Sandwich Purchased!



1974 Ford Thunderbird, loaded with options, extra shorp, locol
11.695-.

,911 Buick Skylark Limited. 2 door, tilt, cruise, olr and much
more, one owner, only 6,000 miles.

1976 Pontiac Venture, i door, 231 6 cylinder. automatic, power
sleering, air conditioning, near new tires.. runs and looks 91'00'. '
Now Only 12,500.00

WINNING 1M ~e.~Yc~I~ht.' .•
cl~ss ,w.as Todd Schuc,har~, ,-Ol--'i'::',
W~tertown, His, hQfsQ?! ",were'"
Prince and Charlie. ThEtY we!~tf

ed 3,550 Ibs. anc}.pul,led,A~400!bs~ a
total of 25 feet, t2 ,Inches.. '" (
'Second place wlnrler ,V'I!as

Chuck Schuchard, Waterwwn/'
with horses Dan and Mt,ke'. They
welghed- 3.400-' Ib$', -and, puiled

4~1_00 t~,_?~~~~'J¥~!.:Jt~e.,_

,977 Chovrolet Malibu Cla.,lc. 4 door, automatic, power steer·
lng, air. very sharp.
Only ... '2.975••

1iYJ:"~.
hail unlimited f.ln..rC",H"_~~;;

- V'_FY Competi!iY.R~f., .•.•.. '. ·.~..,fII,I-'---,'~
. - Professional Adlustment: Se"!~;',

Cont.ct: .,,";

Joe Lowe. Realty& Ins.......i.
120 Welt3rd Wayn.e.. 31.$~45110 .

A Division of Motorl.tl8eneffcfal,:ln.~ran• .'~':' t.,-! ,:):!.~~
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CHAIRMt:N for the sanctioned
draft team horse pull Sunday
afternoon, with a $2,000 purse,
were Mert Nixon and 'Eugene
BartelS. JUdge was Floyd
LeVake of Watertown, S..O" who
ludges-pulls--acrcOSs--the midwest,

Flnit place winner 1n-1h-e mtd
die weight' class was Eugene
Boyd of Redfield, Kan., with his
horses, Pat and Bob, The horses
weighed 3,180 Ibs., and pulled
4.300 Ibs. a total of 24 feet six In.
ches.

Coming In second was Chuck

'~HE 2~MILE FUll Ru.rr Satur·
day, Included 78 runners.
Chairmen were Mr. "alld, IMrs.
Tim Bebee. /

Each participant received a
centennial fee shirt.

FREE Punk with
,every fireworks

purcha,e at the
. Dllcount Stand

located at the

PAMIDA
DISCOUNT CENTER·

parking lot

In Wayne.

eufPAla
"0" I. S

Reglslered Murry Ek'es Instructor

la'1dscapes for "Everyone" using a 494 brush! !

KAUP'S TV
Salel & Service

.• Three Day Semln"r
• Daytime & Evening - July 27-29

• Clall Size LimIted

THURSDAY NIGHT

For more Information conlac'

Be Sure To Stop In

Thursday at a p.m.

for the '1.000

Glvo.Away

Lucas Tappe.
Age 5 - Ben\Sc,,~arten,' first;

Cory Witt and Angela Abts, se,
condo and third (tie). Other par.
t-lelpa'nts:- Jennifer I homsen, .

~~~I~a~U~~:~a~~~I~r.~n:;~:~:
Ryan Martindale, ,AUssa
Joh'n!!on, Kathy Otte, Oustl"
Roberts, Kelly Meye'r, Casey
Schroeder, Ryan Ekberg.
Jeremy Uhlng, Aaron Geiger.

Age 6 - Scott Mattes, trrst;
Beh Gustafson, second; Jason
F1nk, third. Other participants:
John Brudlgam, Dedee Hingst.
Mark Olsonl Aaron Holling,
Lydell SlIa, Chad Carlson,
Heather Gustafson, Dawn Belt,
Brad Nuernberger, Jeremy
Jensen.

Age 7 - Mike Johnson, first;
Jason Johnson, second; Thad
Nixon, third. Other partlclpa[lts'
Anthony Brown, Amy
Heinemann, Scott Johnson,
Richard Miller, Lynn Anderson,
Jason Wagner, John Johnson,
Aron Utei=ht, Hathaway Jacobs,
Malt Martindale, Marcus Tappe,
Kristen Miller, Tysen Konken,
Todd Fuelberfh, Jason Johs,
Julie Eisenhower, DavId Phipps,
Brad Turner, Kelly Ekberg, LIsa
Blecke, Ronda BrInkman

Age 8 - Robert Nelson, fIrst;
Jonathen Puhrman, second;
Daniel Bodlak, third, Other par
ticlpants: Cory Thomsen, Nathan
HeInemann, Rodney Greve,
Peter Grimm, Kelth Wenstrand,
Cory Blattert, Krlstl Otte, Mike
Meier, Brad Brinkman, Shane
Guill

Register Now For

PAINTING SEMINAR

WINNERS AND participants
'rom each age group were as
lollows

Age 4 ~ Jesse Kal. first; Con
nle Witt. second, Cory Brown,
third, Other participants
Heather Steinholt, Marcia
Brudlgam, Nathan Salmon, Eric
Abh, Brent Geiger, Joe Miller.

SUPPLYING tractors for the
children were.. the fqllowlng
Wayne Im,pJement dealers
Logan Valley ;wrth a John Deere,
Red Carr with a Case, and Thies
Brudlgan with an International.

Providing the weighted sled
was Duke Johnson, assisted by
Dan Nelson and Gary Schroeder
Pete Brown was the announcer
The Wakelleld Happy
Homemakers Extension Club
provided the flrst·place trophies

Mr and Mr'i Bill Mattes were
In charge of the event, assisted by
Mr and Mrs Jim Marflndaleand
Mr and Mrs Lee Brudlgam

fam'lies',"~we'te' Mrs. Robad
Johnson.. a'nd Mrs. Ron Harding,
assisted by Mrs. Ger.ald Muller.
Mrs. Altan Johnson and Mrs.
l.,<!rry Wlilers... _

WILLIE Nixon' was c,halrman
for the beard contest Thursday
evening,

Winning 'he early beard dlvl
slon (those started before Jan. 1)
was Kenneth Schroeder, -

F red Harrison was winner In
the al/·around mustache division,
with Tom Sheillngton of Seward
com'ng In second.

ES:W·'Greve won first place for
the best trimmed beard, with
Marvin Mortenson coming In se·
cond, and winners In the full
beard dIvision were- Henry
Gr'evt-, first, and Clarence
Nelson, second

Judges were Marlean Dellis at
Van Nuys, Calif:, Tom Shell·
Ingtonn of Seward, larry Lund of
Ponca and Dave Opher of Har·
tlngton.

EVENTS Friday Included a
pedal tractor pull for youngsters
4 to 9 years of age. Elghty·flve
youngsters partlclpa1ed.

The youngsters displayed theIr
~kllls and strength as each one at
tempted to pull the weighted sled
lust a "little bIt further.". "

A trophy and cash prhe was
awarded to the winner of each
age group. Second and thIrd
place wInners r~celved cash
prizes

Oon'llel thaI happen to you this
ThursdaY night, when It's time to
go again lor the bucks

Under Ihe confest rules,
spouses can claim the bonus
bucks, but no spouse answered
the call

Another $1.000 In bonus bucks Is
ready for some lucky lucky shop
per 1~IS'Thursdaynight

'7'0

Mert1!1xoIl.1lroIlw _.waWiold··

Entertainment
Npw Showing "

"ArtleLeWII"~~W.

-" STiAkHOUll AND LOUNor A.
Open 7 Nights A Wo.k •

, Ph:(~'2) 2=6·3112 Lou...I, H.bralilo

Norman Lubbersted' of Ol)(on
ml~sed Ihe big one Thunday
night

He lost out on $1,000 In bonus
bucks when merchanh par
tlclpatlng in Wayne's Grand
Give A Way called his name..

You see, Lubberstedt waSA'! In
a participating merchant's store
when It all happened.

.,. Steak ana StuHed Mushrooms
lOo.,!l;o'..o.Cll.,i'......,,,.d. ..U .. " ••hMu.h,oOmliluffod ..tth C'ob Mool
....h of .h• .,bo".I..,'ud•• ou' 'omou.i.""l ••,. Chol',! 01 P011lto, Colh... or

Ho. '.,0'

DINING SPECIALS n\

TueldClY. July 7 \/
Rode Cornllh Hens "-'-"--'-""'''''''ilJll!

i.,,,." ..ith ,,1'" .'e.
1..,lud•• ol',lomou.""h,"lo,.Chol•• oIPo'oto.Colt_o,Holfoo

'6"

(,Continued from Page 68)

THEREWERE eIght entries In
the micro-mini tractor pull
Thursda'l: ~!,t_~!!2Qn, _~~!lJ~ma"
was Randall Blattert, assisted by
Jim Salmon, Gene Erb, Lyle
Boeckenhauer, Butch Mortenson,
John Criddle and Alan Johnson,

Donating trophies for the event
we-re Red Carr Implement.
Logan Valley Implement, ThIes
Brudlgan, Inc. and Diers Supply,
all of Wayne.

Winners In the 3·lb. category
were Evert Van Cleve, Ames,
Iowa. flrsf place; Tim
Boeckenhauer, second; Randall
Blatterf, third,

In the 4-lb. cafegory, Terl
Sampson came In Ur5t place. Se
cond' and . thlrct 'p"'ace winners
respectively were Randall Blat
tert and Cory Blattert

Randall Blattert took first
place In the 5-lb. class, with Terl

'S'ampson coming In second, and
Evert Van Cleve, thIrd.

STEVE Greve was chairman of
the bed races

WInner In the motorized dlvl
slon was Dennis Meyer.

Greve was winner In the push
bed race, His bed was driven by
Terry Miller and, pushed by
Duane Nelson, Scott Hallstrom,
Harley Greve and Mark Schopke

JUDGING dresses Thursday
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Bossman of ponca,
Margaret McQulstan and Adele
BernhardSon, both of Pender,
and Ne.ll Sandahl 01 Wayne.

Winner In the best dressed
family divIsion was the Mike
Salmon family

Mrs. Albert Anderson had the
most authentic and oldest
costume, and fhe Jim Nuern
bergers were the largest family
dressed for the centennial

The best dressed girl and boy,
two years and younger, were
Sarah Mattes, daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Mattes, and
Cory Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs
Randy Jensen

Kelly Baker. daughter at Mr
and Mrs Terry Baker, and Cory
Witte, son at Mr and Mrs Larry
WIHe were winners In the J to
1 year old divIsion, and Jessica
Robins, daughter at Mrs
Rayman Larson, and Troy
Krusemark, son 01 Mr, and Mrs
Merle Krusemark, won In the
division lor 8 to 11 year aids

Co chairmen for the ludglng at

Bonus Bucks Go Again

BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Auto, your
authorized service center for
Huffy and Murray bicycles.
We repair all br.ands of
bicycles. Western Auf.o
375·1342.

-----------

"I'M IN FAVOR of u!lolng
general obllgalion funds" for the
Roosevel' Park area. he can
tlnued "But, I'm not sure how we
can do that

Marsh recommended fhat the
Council study Ihe maHer
Hlrschbruner suggested the clfy
c-onslder assessing the difference
between repairlng old Ilne'i and
adding new ones

That's when Vopalensky sug
gested that a study,;wlthOv.! a
specIfic time set fOT revieWing
the prolect, would only postpone
the maner "We're just pUShing
It back and we'll be going over
the same thing agslln at the next
Council meeting,"" he said

CounCilman Leo Hansen
agreed, Vopalensky suggested
that the Council tour 'he
Roosevelt Park area water
dl!otriet soon tor an on·slte lnspec
lion so d decision could be made

Klosler suggested the lour take
place after next Thursday's
working budge' session Council
agreed

COUNCILMAN Gary Vopalen
sky jumped Into the dis.cusslon
"They are just as much a part of
the city as-anyone else," he said,
explaining that he felt the proper
ty owners there should be made
to feel a part of the clty

Hlrschbruner agreed, and re
explained that fhe Roosevelt
Park area district "doesn't clr
culate water to the rest of the
system, But. with prolects IJke
the Sherman Street main we'll be
able to carry large amounts ot
wafer down there'

The engIneer said he shared
Russell's concern about fire pro
I~lIon in the Roosevelt Park
area He said he 'ell that "had
Vern (Russell) called tor Infor
malion on the project myottlce
is rlghl here in town - 'he prolecf
could have been onder construe
tlon to solve fhe problem

Finally. Vopalensky said he tell
that service tor new con!lotrucllon
should be asse~sed back 10 the
properly owner He said tha'
upgrading eJlI'illng lines should
be underwritten by general
obligation tunds

10 ACRES with ~.wlyremo"eledone ItorvllolllG .2"bltilro~mi-;;lorgefjlml.
Iy rqom with fireplace. large country kitchen· several appllancel Itay with
the home. Many other e.t,al. Eligible for Federa! Land Bank Loan. .,

r1~f"·~~QN~
, &AUCTtON CO;

,
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"AT THE VERY least you
could loop uS into the line lor fire
protectIon." Rusself added, ask
Ing Hlrschbruner how he arrived
at the cos Is, water' line lootage
and number of connections need
ed for 'he Roosevelt Park area
dIstrict
: Hlrschbruner, tor the· second
11me in as many Council
meellngs, explained fhat parts of
the Roosevelt Park area project
were to be general obtig,tlon 1m
provements

He said cost estImates were
based on materIals the city has
used for years In upgrading
water'dellvery systems. He saId
the line toolage Included
Felrgro'.JndS Avenue "nd logan

RUSSELL SCOLDED the
Council "lor a!loklng one area to
pay special assessments, while
another area pays nof one dIme in
special as!oessmenls" on water
Improvements

He b'am~ the eng Ineers and
said Ihal "tram some of the
'hlngs tha' have come out about
Ihe prolec'. they (Roosevelt Park
area water dIstrict proteston)
weren't misinformed, they
weren't lntormed al all

Suggestlng,'haf the project cost
was two Hmes whal It should
have been, Russell said ''It
makes me wonder If the
englneE'rs even looked at the
area

Russell said he ··wOuld guess"
the three'project contracl would
come in S30,000 under the
engineering estimates He sug
ge!ited fhe Council spend Ihe dlf
ference 10 upgrade the water
system in the Roosevelt Park
area, rather than using the
special assessment approach

~ "WE PAY OUR tax dollars like
;'everybody else," Russell told the
. Council, as he challenged the
-reasoning behind the three water
main pro-jeds qualifying for
general obligation financing
while the Roosevelt Park area
project homeowners faced
special assessments

Hlrschbruner, who was asked
"by Marsh to re!opond to Russell's
questions, saId fhat under city

.:poHcy, Improvement prolects
with special benefits were paId
for Ihrough spedal assessments,
but those upgrading citywide ser
vices qualified tor general obllga
flon financing

Russell made It plain he failed
'0 see the difference between Ihe
two prolech At one point, he said
he had come to understand Ihat In

'W'ayne "It Isn't who you are, but
where you live" fhat decides
what projects are completed

During Russell's previous ap
pearance. Council members had
caples 01 a petition signed by
more than SO percent of the
Roosevell Park area water
district property owners Under
Ihe law. Ihal number ot protest!.
can stop the tormatlon 01 a
district lor upgrading services
So, the CouncIl dropped the pro
joct and moved to fhe three Iha'
would upgrade the city's waler
d~lIvery loop

JUST LISTEDIU

c-..¥J.'.:. udget-,........-~\-----
;; i
~~ (Continued (rom .pige liS) Street main, that were not under
r~ special assessment.
'1 In the process. a,ctordlng to the Furthermore,' he said, Jhe con·
:,:englneerlng consultant, an In- "!!ctlons had no bearing. on the
~~'Crease 1.5 expected In water prolect because' the cit)! would

~~r~~s~O'ileSIIC d5e In-f~- ==:+~;!lrig:~:k:: :~:
:~:: Russell. who appeo!!lred at a rived at, he said. from households
<: late·sprlng Council' meeting to shown on a plat map.

_ ~totesLa planned w8ter·~tem

:::..~pgradlng for the Roosevel~Park HIRSCHBRUNER reminded
~...area ba~ed on special the former city councilman that
..:.ossessment!i to prOperty owners... the special-assessment questIon
t~ontended the Roosevelt Park and the general·obllgatlon polley
::'areaprotect should be Included In were 'matters 'for the CouncU to
~2clty construction' plans as a decide.
:;general.obllgatlon Improvement. He said the engineers were only
t His contention triggered Coun· following polley recommenda
~~cll debate fhat was Interrupted by tlons based on the Council's
r.,.the water·lmpr.ovement contract previous. actIons In regard to

~',:~~~:r:;~ng:t ~~:e,~~.t~~~~~_~~~,~:~llyC~t~~~~;~~Simo the
~',resume discussion, atter category where you could lustlfy
~'Hlrschbruner presented 'he speelal assessments," he said,
~ ,Council with the bids. explaining that upgrading the

system would be Increasing
pressure for domestic use and
fire protection.

"Roosevelt, by Ifself, has no In
fluence on the rest of the city's
wafer delivery system," the con
sultant said. "Whereas the Sher
man Street project, tor Instance,
Increases the city's ability to clr
culafe water fhroughout the
system tor fire protedlon "

Af one point, an obviously
frustrated Russell said "Would
you like to de anne)( the
Roosevelt Park area."



ONLY '.'.500

.--._....-
3 IledI'l)Oftq on main floor.
2 ".droom ba.emen'
aportmant. d.t.chad 2 cor
..rag.. ..e.II.... (Ondl4

tlon.

SALE PRICE
112.77
124.711
135.35
138.52
147.50
145....
155.70

SAUPRICE
103.79
122.73
132.21
144.00

'SALI PRICE
61• .03
613.29

, ILOCK
'ROM COLtlGI

Mtiiily Ofllttr 51•• Avalla"l. at
Comp.r,..l. $al......lce••

LIST PRICE
792.14
876.D1

~IST PRICE
131M
157.35
169.50
1~.61

,,_.---

mg
o,;..b;;"~~~""'· A....... GIld.............

Alao~av8;JabJe:A~8JJgle~YJbOwand rw1aamlent'gJiding~r..

2 badrooms, completely
remod.lad. IOlor IYltem,
dad:. 1 car g.ra...

HEIGHT
12'/."
12'/."

HEIGHT
24-511"
24-"1"
24-511"
24-511"

TIRED0' WilDS
Take a look ot the lawn sur·
rounding this • bedroom
hom. located do.. to th.
coll.g.. Kitchen, dining.
family and living fooml on
main floof. Low.r 40'1.

WIDTH
72·/."
74'1,"

WIDTH
24-5/1"
36%'t

41-3/11"
48 1

/,"

Andersen Gliding Doors

WIDTH
30-1/11·'
34-1/11"
38-1/11"
34-1/11"

38-1'1I"
34-1/11"
311.1/11"

Perma-ShielefAwning Wi~dows

Perma~ShielefNarrolineWindows
HEIGHT LIST PRICE
37·3/1" 144.51
41-311" 159.97
41-3/11" 173.53
49.3/1" 177.59
49,3'1" 1I9.1D
53-3/1" 187.D3
53-3/1" 199.61

NUMIIER
PSII·6
T6

NUMIIER
A21
A31
A351
A41

NUMIIER
24210
21132
3032
21310
30310
2142
_3042 -

FIRST UNITED
METHO~USTCHURt..

(K.n_tttEdrn...... pa'torJ-

-GUCE.~~::.~I~~~~~~.!4__
ITboma,M"lCl."Ull,pa5Iorl

IJo...-Yog.l.oI1eoc.p&llorl
Thvrsd.ty, OuoC!ublcecrlNlmJOClal, Slo

lOpm
,Sun~It' The Lulheran Hour, broaoco5!

KTCH, 1 XI am. Sundar 5<:hool and.B,lble
CleUM. 9, wontllp. 10

Monday, Boarel 01 EI~'.• P m

IMMANUElllJfHERJ..
CHURCH

Mlnoun Synod
(MIll. Tft/IC,,-,": "lear I

5un~y Wor5hlp.t"m Svndalt 5(hool
andBlbl.,lan.IO

Wfllrteldll.Y Walll,.~ Le~~ 1 P m

INDEPENDENT F..,TH
"APT.Sl'CHURCH

2011 E. FovrthSt
1e.,.MI'O Malllon. ponto,.,

Sund.y. Sund.yechooJ. 10"", WOl"hlp
II O!'ven'''\1worlhlp. 1 X1pm

Wed-..dar B.bl•••udy 1lOpm
For 'r~bUllranlporlollon(allJ7~ J~lJ or

J'11H!
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

kingdom ...."
'l60rainlandRd

Thur841Y, Coogrega'looal boo"
, )0 p m ~

Sun"', 8lbl. O!'du,a"Qn.III '.. I~ Q )0 ~ ..,

Wa'chlO>lltIl1l' Iludy. 10':10
Tlfndar. Theotf411L sd\Qol I ](I pm

~rvlC.mfttlng.• XI

~--SALE-
AndersedWndowalls 1.1

FOR
REPLACEMENT OR NEW CONSTRUctiON

AU measurements are rough opening .Ize. In Inche•• Wlndowsprlcecl are White
Permashleld - Terratone slightly higher. Allow up to 6 w_k. to receive
ordered wlndoes and doors.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH"It_,

WindOw.beauty that saves o~ (ael.

m
Perma-Shield·Casement Windows

NUMIIER WIDTH HEIGHT LIST PRICE SAUPRICE
CR13 17'/," 36'/"t 137.59 107.32
C13 24-5111" 36'1," 148.111 I1S.511
C23 48 1

/," 36 1
/," 286.55 223.51

C135 24-5/11" 41-3/11" 161.75 126.17
CX135 28-7/11" 41·3/11" 175.52 136.90
CN235 411f.... 41-3/11" 2N.55 221.17

Don't make C235 48%" 41,3/11" 310.47 242.17

the same
CX235 57'· 41-3/11" 338.D5 263.611
CR14 17'/," 48 '/," 169.87 132.50

window mistake C14 24-5/11" 48 1/," 177,'7 131.27
twice! . CX14 28-711" 48'1," 197.92 154.38

C24 48%" 48'1," MO.6O 265••7
Letns CX24 57" 411 '/," 310.29 296.63

replace with C34 72-3/11" 48%tt 47D.4O 366.91

~Andersen' C25 411'/," 60-3111" 394.15 307.44

l"!-j Windows CX25 57'· 60-3/11·· 413.25 353.54
C35 72-3/11" 60-3/1" 535,91 4111.01

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
I Ed....irilc.t1.... ,..,5torl

Sund.ly, MornIng W""lhlp< ~ ~ .l.m COl
,_ '1lIlow5hlp. II Sundoly church KhooI

II 10 llvenll\(l w ....Ullp "nd IlllIOWllhlp. 8
pm,S1~5plr,,110tl(thlrelSu~yevt!nln(lol

e4dI trionlhJ_4 p,m _
TU01di1y T,me Out lor S?,en Fry'

Good New5 Club for "II youllQ,len" Gan
n"....ay homll. 9'1J Windom 51 . J 10 p'm.

WNnucYr Mldwftk ~vlC'll. I p m
O,aconale mHllng (wcond WH....1dar 01
each monlhl. 9 l' P m

FIRU CHURCHOF CHAIST
EnlH10tlweyJS

IJ""nSc:On,!NIfDt"1 .
Friday Mary.ndM..trlh.C,rcl., 2pm
Sunday Blbl, 'l:hool. 9 1O a m w0l'5hlp

afld Ch,ldren I ,hurdl (pre I,hool Ihrough
,,'gradel 10 J(l Goll'lIndCountrrP""l?9rom

"mModweoekhome81blelludyoroupl For on
.",ma""" ,all H' ~1(J or 1" "OJ

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WIsr;on5lnSyllOd
{W.II,ysrun,ptlI10rl

SunNy Worlhlp wllh comm..... lon..m
Tu-.day, "BTOre ,ruay- '-p-m

,c--'- ,--n-, .--;.w
r--: (J. l~{! 1.::1t..9

FOUR OF THE the live Sherry
children remain In Nebraska
Rohert and Don, of course, own
and operate Sherry Bros. True t'>

Value Hardware In Wayne
Robert bought the businesS Irom
-9t"-v+He----and -Goo joi-ned Idler In a
partnership. that continues 10
carry the family name

Robert, an ell marine, married
Susie L~ 01 Stanton Don mar
rled Carolyn McCuliough of
Laurel

Palrlcla. a graduate at Wayne
State College and a mUSICian,
marfled Gary Grahdm who
works tor Control Dald In Lin
coIn

George, a career man With the
US Air Force ... talloned at An
drews Air Force Base ovtslde
Washing fan D C married Bever
Iy DeSmelh 0' Mdcon Gd

And. Mike who work ... tor 3M

and live> In Hoskins, IS mdrqed
to Susan Kruger 01 Emerson

Dan and FlaVia are the gr<:tnd
parent... ot )6 And. ttVN- children
(all them greal grandma <'Ind

greal grandpa

at the Mi-neshaft Moll

In downtown Wayne

112 Ealt Second Street
Phone 375-4347

Open 7 days a wee6c

Q.< Family Dining .,

SHERRY RESIGNED hiS city
administrator's post a year
before stepping down as clerk
Buf. by 1975. he was back. this
lime appOInte<! to the planning
commiSSion tor a three year
ferm

He was reappOinted tor a s.e
cond term In 1978. and elected
chairman Thai term ends Jvly 6

Sherry, who played guard on
hiS high school basketball team
was elected to the board of dlrec
tors 01 Wayne Federal Savings
and Loan In 1965. the year he won

Our gODcl.:n~ss comes from the sun. ~'.

IT'$ YOUR MOVE! •

Move Into., thll new home ,ourself'from tts. of .,.flIIwork.....Irtt...onw•
.... IAOW retllOnll __ • ItutMlIe on your ..wi cooling 1111I••
CoNIonIlnlUIII Ilwlne offers of~I,without th. pI'OlI...- or WOfFy.
Just IocII t"-~.Whenyou went to nll )four "Auoclotlon" t.a.:.. Cllre of _erythl"l'
You own .... I...I",-of .......lntI unit IoI..t o.........,p of th. out........,ch Ii ....Nd1
wlth.no...... . '
...........lu 2~ .,.,1.. with -: lnflOOl'I.un.ty 4lfNlwntrel.lr•
....y "10 ceIIl lllft'I , prl 10 y d.nt In-

=.I:'::.::t;-;:~~::::fu~~":''': :'~~;:c'~ ..:~~~==~o
You an ~""'tr to ... ,.,. of .... :flnt unit. WHt-wl'h ,.. eonstnldlon COl'S.
PrIeM· t '.',000. '

ACT "fOW CaIl ....Gr~.. 375.,132or
. IoiITom"'lnsllt 375-4770

. To "'~RGiililililitlii'WililowtlOn I.. W'-yna

Familv Night I?f1®~l1w
Buy one combination dinner at regular pnce, get the ".(.;.1~..,
second dinner at half pnce and we'll treat the. kids 12 r.:-..··«r..
and under to FREE dnnks l .~; •

It's all part of 'he Family Night Fiesta 'hIS Tuesday _ - -

:::md every Tuesday af Taco del 5011 .J\C, I. "

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry- lJ
out - try Taco de/ SO/I

IN 1943, Dan. FlaVia and family
bought a home at i08 Ninth Street
east, Remodeled and remodeled
again. It remains where the cou
pIe live today - 38 years later

Son George was born In 1948. d

year after his lathe' was elected
chairman at the board of Sherry
Bros, Inc By this time Shefr.,.
had lolned Cargill Inc as a ter
rltory manager lor teed and seed
salesmen In norlheast Nebraska

one 01 the company Slop 10

mdrkelS <n the country

-----......_-----'_.-
,., '. ---~.-.. . ,

dl.u.r:dI'seDll~.·~~es~,~ ~ ~_
.' ~,:,'C:H'.{~ff'~'N'L;FE·~SSE'MiLY M~.~rlSr~'

_. :~\';': (~J,n~ed from Pag~ 18) PI;~:r~~ ~:::~ '~~a:~O~ev~~: a ._~~a~:;lti~ ~~t~~;~:~~amber Sun.y: ~~~~vW::;:~~•.m." WIlf TtlurtU;;t~~~~~:~~)
"YOI"td ,:W{W,' Il veteran cracked a, times before lectvlng, the post In of Commerce membership since 'h:~=:~e:~=":Ifl~~~l:p.m: Ih~~~~~~~~=:-~~~~.··m.:wor
)~/' Incl,udlnQ.' ~uyers In Norfn-r956 aud se1I1IiQ his hi!'el est In---hts-days-a9-8"-'fOt;fng-bu&1n~e5~,~m~.~n~-==--',,,,"R1:ml='''''-~ Wtd~r:, BIble Itudy. 2p.m
j::"r:a:lln'l!l." Alabama, kentucky ,Sherry Bros. to OrviUe, who to· Sherry, the son of 8 power com· EVAN~~'i:~~~fHEE
.nd.Florlda. day Is rellred and living in panyenglneer served-as chair- 1mUe E.,tofCou""",, Club

>~:~~n,~o trador·Jraliers. each Wayne. \ • man' of the ·St. Mary's Church (urry Cktwc.mp. !N'tOr)
<'~.c.ked with '400 cases 01 fresh Son-M~kewas born rn 1956 and bUilding c,ommlttee from 1969.to l1~ue::~~g~~~~.10".m.; we;r5hlp.
:!'O"theast Nebraska eggs.,_ were his father [oIned son Don In a 1973. WflIn.IdaYl Bible ItUdy,' PAn.

On .the road dally, accOrding to dlsease-fr'ee. feeder·plg farm-, His government service has
~herry. . operation in Concord. where the gained him membership In the

-----=---- Sherrys owned land. The tather American Water Association,
·THE SERVICE station and son team stayed wlt" the feeder Nebraska Municipal Clerks In·

beer tavern had been sold Tn 1942. pig op-eratlon for about three ternational an'd the City
'-But the- .produce business. can- years, -setltng over 5.000 head In Managers Association

tlnued to grow; Sherryexf:l.tlned. t·he final year. Sherry. who was _a Wayne
Sherrv Bros. employees were not volunteer firefighter years ago,
only buying. grading, marketing THE SHERRYS were back In has also served on the Wayne
and 'dellverlhg produce. but also business In Wayne with The Ig County Mental Health Advisory
lobbing flour - Robin Hood Flour 100, a fast-food restaurant just Board

Nebr~::a~U'ghout northeast ~r:~~y~:~~a::~:I~:::~~:; te:n~~~n;t~~~r~~~~:a:~v~d
The farm·servlce business con Known today at The Fat Kat, as president of the local club. alsQ

tlnued to expand. "Sherry Bros the business has been closed for was a club director from 1970 10

brought the first carload of com- some time. 1973 He served as 1977 78
merlcal fertilizer Into northeast By 1965. Sherry was ready for Kiwanis lieutenant governor lor
Nebraska." Sherry said. It was a another go at public service, Iowa and Nebraska
load of phosphate fertilizer from some 25 years after his fn-sf ex
Oregon periences in South Dakota.

Explaining that the farmers He ran for the Wayne City
were stand-offish about the whole Council and won. But. before he
th~ng, Sherry said "Most 01 was through with his first ye-ar on
them just wan.ed to buy 100 the Council. then·Mayor Chfls
pounds or 200 pounds to try it out, Tietgen appointed Sherry to the

-but we sold If aU e\f-emua11y.~ city et-e-rtis post ~ a- rob /'te--hitd

By thaI lime. Sherry aros had for eight ylMr""S
farm produce purchasing sta However, II'! 1968. then Mayor
tlons in Wayne, Waketield, Can Alfred Koplin appointed Sherry
cord, Hartington. Belden. Carroll city administrator Wearing two
and Norfolk public service hats, he served as

And, Sherry Bros was bUying both clerk and admlnlstralor un
and marketing produce. feed and III 1973

farm cl"!emlcals

."~_. T_he_W_·..;e_·e..- ..:.:;;=--;;;I;;d';.T_h.:;~rs;...d._V_'_JU_IY_2_,_.19_._' ....1 _



Carmel Raisin

Vienna
,-Bread"~···

Loaf 69(
Rolls

51 09c
Pkg. of 6

IGA

Marshma·IJows'.--- "~
Minil:~O=.eg. 3/'1 00,

. - ;' .~ ~,,:,~,\;:

Pepsi, Dlet·P~pS;(i

or· Mountain~Q,.Wi
6 1,-oz.c~ns!;." $Ji1~~';~".;:,;;!i,

IGA

,Hambu.rger
BUnS I12,S) •

Coneys (lO's) 69~a.
Kraft 18-0z. , ~0<:
B BQ Sauce ttl I

51 89

48-Ct.

16-0z.

.'

luncheon
(Reg. Bologna, Thick Bologna, Beef

M' ea t Bologna, Pickle and Pimento, Cotto,
Spiced Luncheon)

Kraft - Plain

Cheez
Whiz

Joy Ice Cream

Cones

Doritos ~~::

Blue Bunny

Cottage
Cheese 24-0z.

Chicken of the Sea Chunk

Tuna 6.S-0z.

Deans - Assorted 2/79<:
Dips 8-0z.

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.

.. :.......
Sunday

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Open
July 4th

10,a.nn. tQ 6 p.nn.

IGA TableRite
USDA Choice Boneless

Chuck
Ro~stI!DI Lb.

:i ~--,.,

= -=

Swift Premium 4'/2-10'/2 Lb. Avg. ;;: ~

SB Li'l Butterball Hen 5 109 ~ff

Turkey Lb.%. f

IGA TableRite Dubuque - All Meat -J-'..._
USDA Choice Boneless '.

~~~~< Lb. S189 .. Wie~~~: ... .

WimTerSkinless 5399 ~.''\:',81'<: """"1/"'11\\" f .. ,"\\\
Wmeners 2'/2-Lb~ 7Ea. 1/( .,.

I Bag~' Ea. '. ' _ """" \\\\\\\\('
.... k, . 1

1
\\\\\\\\\ \'0 ~

IGA TableRite Sliced I-Lb. Pkg.

Nabisco

Chlpsters - Diggers - Cheese 'n Crunch
4112-0z. Bag

Generic

T~ddler 5499
Diapers 40-Ct.

IGA

Fruit <:
Cockta i 1,6,01. Can 59
Heinl 51 29Ketchup 44-0z.

Thompson Seedless Green 99(:
Grapes Lb.

IGA - Cream Style

or Whole Kernel 2/7'9(:
Corn 16-0z.

IGA TableRite
Family Pak

100-Ct.

Ground
) Beef
~

'1 99<:~/ Lb.

, (

10-Oz.

IGA Sliced

Prices Effective Through July 7th

Still Time to Pick up
Bumper Stickers

Generic - 9 Incb

Paper
Plates'

IGA

Tomato
Juice 46-0z. 79<:
Tc;C;ihp;ste 512

7

Betty Crocker Layer

Cake
Mixes 18-0z. 69<:

IGA

Whipped S9(
Topping 8-0z.

Strawberries
S9(

Old Fashion - Vanilla OnIY$2'19
Ice Crea mS-Qt.

Pleasing YOU ••• Pleases us!



-Bushes -Hedges -Small Trees
- -- - -

~II 375·432901l0u, 'OU, t,lmml",1

_--NOW TRIMMING-----,

_I;'COUNTRY NURSERY
....... . "'ftt~ - Du.n. Lutt

. .""""'... .. Itt. 2, W.,n., NI..1717 QN8JtrlII
.....,..._ ....,," .......1_,.....,................. tMIftc...

.... ,." .~-....... f402)a7Ma29 ~

Now at reduced prices!
Sleel B.lled Radial.

".rest'C»n.e
OURBIST
FORLESSI·

711 1
·&·Tt:n~t__,__;'"g"rands'Olstl::l:l 7.uvcr2

.
. •. plus 1, wrapped mto ea,h "'ttl (ord.

. "'~ to llJ<tgaJ.avinglICllmp.:trc:dIIJOUr
nlln· r;aiJlallatstt2d)l highway 5~~ds. I
24 mlllwn on the road~

M.VSK THIS flES are: in full bloom Ihl~ Ume .QI vear·,)nd can be '!oponed in ditches. and paslure In the
Wayne area. The noxiou!lo weeds conlaln thou\and!l 01 !leeds which will soon ripen and spread throughout
surrounding area land

"MISMANAGED, poorly
de<'lgned and conslruded
manure syslems are seldom
listed as conlrlbutor<, to anImal
hea--I-th- 4»"-e&l-em-sI.-" -G,-J-be.I"-t--s-eA
<,aid '·However. published mtor
malion indireclly Implicates
manure as Ihe problem." he can
cluded.

proce<,slng rallng ..... a .. 34, q.ven
10 'he,<ler09!~ lllgOOn. S'f·'j.tem'a-nd
10 <l manure enSilage system

L::===::::::=;::;:======::===~i.-------_......_....._---....~.
~,,

. ~~ ,hou<,ed I leedlots were ] 0

'ur iI. ",\.!r.f,<?,;:.~.f",""~~.Q..... ,-,~r,'iln.t.em".
1 4 lor a surla<e scraper gvlter
.. y\!em and J 6 for an under
.. Ioned floor flUSh system

Gdbertson also raled variOus
milnure processing .s.ystems. glv
t-nq the be~t rating, a '1-4, to- -a
me!hane generation o:.yslem
Howevf"r. Ih,s !Iysfem was Index
ed at Rln energy vSt'

The <,econd best storage and

No~'sth~timeto ~uy the new Of
used haying equipme"t YQIJ need..
flec~angular or round. balers,

.~r/CQAditioAet;a",WindfQWer$;al'ld
forage harvesters arlfalllnQludedin
this maney·saYln.gpf()gf~m,·Buy.the .
eqlJ,p~l'It"now anc:!"putlt to work·in

'Y01J1Vf'81dSIOr'leasen9W and take
ady~~~geof dlseoiinhl~l~se/ .. '
payments. Stop in ~QQnand.make

youf,dSf1lrt/iis·sp~ia,ptferends
AUg~Sf~1,1981.i, ............•.........•,

BUY HAY EQUIPMENT
NOW.

PAY NO FINANCE
CHAk\3ES UNfIL

JANUARY 1, 1982.

. "

T~~ ~_ayne HeraleL 'Th~Ndav:":j~lv·t1981

ON THE dverilgt', open '01'1
'n",r", (onSldered ,nore d(-,>Jr"ble
Ihan housed to'~ Of these b':dd
pd fT1i'lnur" urder -;-h-ette-r<> r;tto;d

) J rr".,lnurt: c,ldl~.ed 011 !hl: 101
J ?' clnd .j ['Jnoll (onlrol .. y..,t"on

" The 11(-<,1 rd1lnqs lor the ,nll-n

"'l'e t y '''dn h"allh dnd 7
anLmdl hl·.,llh ,lnd e.n~rg);..v.~~·

.. .,.~ff'I"" ,.... .'1'> c<llt-d a! 8 ,n d'J<,1
ronfcol hO,.,t',_,r

JUST AS ,nferJor b'eed"~9
.. tocl<. (nn Ilmil genet,r potent Ii'll
.and poor nulrillon can reduce
animal performance
mlsma.nagemen! of 1he ·manure
system Wan reduce feedlol f,H,
(Iency Gilbertson sdld

A,r quality problem... pd'
tlcularly dust and no",ou\ gdSf;'~

- wh.ch can cause resp,r':'lory
ailment .. ,n humans and antmal~

corros,on on buildings and even
death f(om asphyxiation - can
be traced 10 lmpropei' manure
rT\J3nagement, he said

Rodents" and Insects also breed
near manure concentratlor1s Clr'1d
can contaminate feed,and spread
disease. Gilbertson said

He also poinfed to law suds
stemming from noslance com
plaints about odors and pesls -as
poter1tial -byprodu~fs of poor
manure management Courl bal
tIes are not only costly. they can
also damag'e relations w.J!h
neighbors, environmentalists and
the urban popl,llation. he said

fHE PURPLE" bloom<, dnd bullerllll"> rndkl.' the Irlll\k th, .. tle .lpp(>ar 1o bl' d prelfy flower ralher ttlan a
nOllOUS weed. However, Idrrnun ,up cu<,<,tng 1111' w('t'd .. whIch art' now In 11I11 bloom and \oon Will be
spreading acro<,<, pasturelclild clnd Iidds .1UOH lIeHIQU" p.lrl<, of Ihe .. tdle

Beauty is Deceiving

Nhlle Cdn~h('rs rT!<Iy Did"\':'
PO,Qf venfilat,on <'lnd
~eteC'rTaCy ''0'01['1'<:;--7+ .. <"!

parf ot d teo::d'o1 Opf"crlf,r)'"
research Impl,cafe,> n'<'lnuCE'
rT1ana-gement as a maloc tdC toc
endangering dnlmcll ~nd humcln
tle9 1!h

Th,S 'he'>", was
recenTly by ConradI
agf,,-ulturdl englneec al !he
Un'vN<,dy at Nebraska Instdu!('
at 'Agriculture and N.atuc<'ll
Re<,oucce<, 10 the Amer,' .In
Soc ,ely 01 Agr,cUlIurdl E ng,n"e's
al ds annual mee!lng In Ftorldn
The paper Nas co authored boy
John Nienaber ag ·engl>:lf'er ill

the Roman l Hruska U S MeCl'
Animal Rewa''''!) Cenler al Clay
Cenfer .

Managing Manure a F,eed FactCJ"~<

The earnings of most people workmg on farms In the
Northeast NebraSka Branch area are covered by soc tat
security if one of two tests IS met. according to Dale
Branch. SOCial security district manager in Norfolk
· All wages paid are covered by the social security If the
worker is paid $150 ·or more In cash wages dur Ing the
calendar year for agricultural labor, or performs
agricultural labor for an employer 20 or more days dUring
the year lor cash wages figured on a time basis·- by Ihe
hour, day, week or month

If either of these tests are met, all 01 the worker'<, ca<,h
wages are covered and SOCial security taxes mu<,t be
Withheld from the worker's pay

If the worker is part of a crew. II IS Important to know
who IS the employer for SOCial secuflty purposes. Branch
<,ald Generally, If the crew leader pays Ihe worker<" he or

'sohe IS the employer and IS responsible lor making <,OCldl
secuflty reporls and deducllng tpll:e<,

Nebrd<,kd pork producer<, had J 9 mlilion.hogs and pigs
on hand June I. 1981, This inventory was down 5 percent
from +a51, year, dnd w,as II per.cer:\!,below .t.wo 'fears,eadler

The markel hoq inventory at) 4 million head was 4 per
cent less than June 1 last year while hogs kept tor
bre~tng showed a 9 percent decrease The weIgh I
breakdOwn of market hogs was as follOWS under 60
pounds - 1.525,000, down 5 percent, 60 119 pounds
798.000. down 4 percent; 120·179 pounds-584.000. down 9
percenf 180 pounds and over - 483.000. up 4 percent

During the March Mayquarfer, 235.000 sows produced a
pig cr,op 0,1 '1 8 million ~lIgs. down 4 percent from a year
earlier and 14 per<:ent b~low two years ago

Nebraska pork produce!;s Intend 10 farrow 365.000 sows
during the next six months Farrowings dUfing Ih,s
period. if realized. woule;! be 10 percent le<,s than the same
period in 1980 and 20 percent below two years ago Sum
mer quarter_intentions at 175.000 are down 8 percent'while
the fall quarter showed a 11 percent drop

GILBERTS.ON and Nienaber
collaborated with IANR ag
engineer Gerald Bodman to pro

The 1981 Nebraska Irrigation Tour will travel to east duce a table which listed'
centnl.and south central Nebraska fhl~ August. numerl<:al Values on a 1 to 10

Or. Les Sheffield. tour director and asslsfant to the vlcze scale {with 1 represenfiClg the
chanceUor of ,fhe I,nsfltute of Agriculture and Natural best) for various factQr~ altec
Resources at _the University of 'Nebraska. said the tour Hng beef cattle feeplof peddr

~~:~~t:~~ :,~~':ti~h~3~;)(;I~~~~n;r~~;7t:;~t~L~~ m.;~~e problem of gases can.

~harteredbuses and additional passengers will be picked tributlng to respiratory ailments
up at York, Aurora, Grand Istand and HastJngs. and. corrosion was indexed at 10

The.tour is sponsored annually·by the Nebraska. Water for sloHed floor 'pits .. Th~ISQ
Conference .Councn and TANR..RicHard ffa'hn' of' Gran-a- rated, a U) ·in insecf breedl-ng
1~lancJ is chairman of·thls year's four committee. Par- bazards.. These factors con-·
tlclpents InclUde represe,nt.atiV8S:Q1" state:'a~c('-f~ral trlbu.ted to a 6 rating in animal
agencies concerned with water, envlror'lme~~elan~coo. health hazards and litigation

·-~rva1'tOt:1 grou.ps, priv8t.e ,~OSI"ess,'ele~s:I.~ifclal.sand ~'f::tt;~.floOr' plt~ we!'"e rate~ ~f
.=:=,lndIV!d1.Ia.~s,~~.tour IS_~", ,")"alf:.ln- 91n tacjllty~redatfcinbecause

. The!;~~~.W1fIInc:IUde·Yl.ltS to .:na.nu,actur.er~:~Jrr,lga- of c:or.rosion from gas.es and the
tton ..,l~f, frrfga~ed,fe:r:.r:n'i"W,U drHII,ng'con')pany,t ne~ f,or f,:,equefri re~l~cemenf of
!he Unlwrslly.oINebr.."" Soull>~r..VSt"""".ndlt1e 1Ioor . slats, Gilberts"" com· .

U;S'.Ma.... t ..AA..l.IlltI._1leM.... ·.'!'thC.on.t""~..·:bot.~.ne... ,!,... C.I.•...y.... l!'...•n.'ed.,over~lI,t.h.eslott ••j.fi_.;.
.~':':../;i;""::>'i!" ,,~. "'~:',', ,,:,: "'''.', .::-..' ""'" 'plt'$'Y,tem,waStncs.exedat.6.S,the
·lIAlflWRitoI"iri8tkin......,!he 'cion: I. """alfablat'it·. SIIff,: ·len',-deslr.ble 01 ~~ opti»n., '

. llIfd~IlfOi!I2!3F.,....lI~....'HalI.'..'..U"L.ll.......t ..<;aI!1P".......••,1;..~.•.~..~~'I,'..'.' '." .T.~.bes..IO'V...~...•lIr.•ting. ",a,.2.8. i._ ~~-"""7'fI'n;'~lrlIf/Glr __.-,. ~·ll"'_· ...·_·,monvr..·· "'""ods·,"
• " ," • 'I, "".'" i"... ft!!LIl~'..,.'r,ul!2a1ledcon.·:,

:(;, ";"It......~" ;:rr.-; ...~;..~'.,~;·:.T.h~'W&$',~~~~ /J.t ffn,. '..'
.01, .,<" "1' ,.f ••:,' .,',' .,,' ::(;-....."-M6' ..v~(ClifiiNm.',1

j ;'

I

Nebraska feed grairY's1OCkS (corn, grain sorghUfft. 0iI1",
and barley) In a!1 locations on June 1, 1981 totaled 92
milJion tons. according to the Nebraska Crop and
Livestock.Reporting Service This is 46 percenf below Ille
record high set a year earlier

Corn holdings totaled 272,6 ml!llOn bushels on June 1.
1981. down 49 percent from last year's record, Corn on
farms totaled i81 1 million bushels. down 53 percent. while·
oft farm stocks totaled 915 million bushels. off 37 percent

Grain sorghum stocks .total~d 506 million bushels, a
decline of 28 percenf from a year ago, Sorgf;1um stored on

'farms totaled 15.8 million busheis, 48 percenf less than a
year ago, and oft, farm stocks at ).4,8 million bushels were
down 13 percent

Stocks of oats totaled 74 'mlilion bushels, 26 percent
below las; year Oats on farms totaled 62 miltion busheJs.
23 percent below a· year ago. Off farm stocks were down)8
percent to 1 2 minion bushels

Wheat stocks in Nebraska totaled 61.8 million bushels,
)4 percent above a year ago. Wheat stored on farms was
up'64 percent to 21.3 million bushels and oft·far-m s~ocks

were up 23 percent at 4tL5 million bushels.
Soybean iUocks .of 21.3 million bushels were 11 percent

above last year's record level. Soybeans stored on farms
amounted to 15.9 million bushels, 27 percent more than the
record level of a year ago. OfFfarm stocks totaled 11 ..4
million bushels, 6 percent below last year

Barley stocks In the State totaled 733,000 bushels, down
42 percent from last year and rye stoCk$ declined 55 per
cent fa t-'?tal 58,000 bushels

August ~rrigation Tour.Scheduled

A fmmerns.earchje.ad.er a! the Roman L Hrus~
Meat Animal Research Center at Clay Center has been
named national research program leader tor beef produc
tion

He is Dan B. Laster who led research OR-livestOCK
reproduction. 1971 to 1978, at the Center admini'!otered by
USDA's Agricultural Research Service (ARS)

In commenting on the appointment, Paul J Fitzgerald,
ARS regional administrator, Peoria. Ill', said that
Laster. officed at the Meat Animal Research Center. is
the first national research leader in Ihe agency to be
located outside the Washington. O.C headquarters area

In his new posiHon, laster will provide technical leader
ship for formulatlng national programs on beef cattle
research. He replaced E ,J. WarWick.'who rel\red last fall

Announcement of trophy winners for carcass merit and
top rate.of-galn will highlight the wrap-up meeting of the
198\ Nebra$ka Feeder Pig Show Tuesday, July 7, aceor
-d1ri.g-to.oRobe~it.-eX-tensi~ent...,~~~_

Tffe~m'eeffJig will be nerd af lhe Knights of Columbus
Hall. north of th~.Hollday Inn of Highway 81. beginning at
8p.rn.

Since the live show In February at Columbus, 285 feeder
plgs,~ilvebeen fed out, performance records kept and the
pigs have .been marketed. Bill ZollInger, University of
Nebra.ska extension livestock specIalIst, wIll dIscuss the
growth to the feeder pigs and value of carcass data. CW

:~~~t~~n~:g~~;{~vementwIll be presented to feeder pig

Researcher Picked for Beef Post

Grai" Stocks Decrease 46%

Social Security Covers farm Wages

State Hog Population Down 5%



asslsta",ce, to' ,~ond.u'etlng.'''fh~
"Ma.tlll·~79"-mejltln~~'"J:iJt.ltiL~__
demon8tratl~ Ilerd- pr,ogr~_~,.-," ,_

"For prl?dute,r~who"do riot sJ1fri .
, I!k.m.rket

lee:-OllUel.f6
lflijg7W:ra

qulred;"-, ~.I.d.t~u~lk. "-r~I' ,. ap,:
proXlmately,.'S1.7,Q.PP~ ~I1Jf?pe""'?~I!~
any p-rogr$"M' fees' basea· ·0(1

serves'requested." .
A use.Lfe;e...schedule--has---oeei1"

establIShed to help pay the eost:
by those who_ use, It. sald' Kubik:
User fees Include Sloo' for a pro
gram check,__S2S for a screening·
survey and a 530, stop charge. J(
stop charge Is Included In all se,.-
vice charges rega..dless of 10C.!!l.·
tlon to make this program
available on an equitable basis to:
all producers," he said,

The first 160 persons requesting
service this first time,wlll be ser·.
vlced within the first year and'
those persons who do not make:
this first quota wlll be asked first:
to participate the second year,: !';
according to Kubik, z:

Dairymen should contact __ ~
Kubik or a milk mark~lng outlet,· _
if Interested In obtaIning m'ore in
formation about the program;

Now Is the time to Identify and:.
cull tflose chronic mas11tls cows
for the good of the Industry, said
the dairy specialist. "T.hls pro
gram will help dairymen 8C
complish that" he conduded,

THE _,SCREENING survey Is
designed to be completed by the
dairyman with the help of a
Heldman, equipment dealer,
veterInarian or extenslon .!lIgent.
It Includes an analysis of the
milking equipment and recom
mendatIon for changes, he said.
Th~ on-the-farm program

check includes a complete equIp
ment check, check for extraneous
voltage, evaluation of milking
procedures and facilities, and
sanitatIon and treatment pro
cedures. I n addition, Kubik
stated, a sound mastitis controt
program wilt be discussed with
the producer

According to Kubik, the ex
panded program will not be self
supporting the first couple of
years due to the very Intensive
tr.alning pr ogram T necessary for
the person hired plus the time
spent training local teams

The program will be underwrit
ten by some or all' of the milk
market outlets in the state.

THE CONTINUED financial
support by the milk marketing

tltls In a herd, sal_d Kubik, 'and a
lower level- is positively cor·
related to Increased milk produc
tion. This average somatic cell
counf reduction translates Into a
.5 percent Increase In milk In,
come or 58 per cow annua Ily.

Following the Nebraska Area
Dairy Days meeting, 32' daky
producers agreed to participate
In the Mastitis ControJ
Demonstration Herd Project,
whIch started In 1980. Through
thIs demonstration project,
specialists helped the dairymen
put Into practice the mastitis con
trol procedures demonstrated at
the area meetIngs.

The success to date sbows a 4{)

percent reduc-non In somatic cell
counts on the mastitIs control
demonstration herds over a two
year perIod

....'. -.-'--.- -1:.(•...·'~'..•'.:- ;.'..•....•.''•.'•.;-.•...."'..:..:,.,•.':..•...'.."'..';j,a'gr-I-CU ".

THE EXPANDED mastitis
control program Is~ avaHable to
every dairyman In Nebraska. II
will minimize the Involvement of
UNL team members on servlce
calls and reserVe their tIme for
training and preparing educa
tlonal materIals

A person will be hired to work
directly under the leam's super
vision and local supporl people
will be tralned to better deal with
mastitis problems, said Kubik
These local feams will consist of
veterinarians, equipment
dealers, tleldmen and extension
agents, he added

The program offers a number
of optlons to dairymen at various
co<;f<; The procedures used on

Problems
with exhausted
e~t?call

us-the pr:t=~ers.We:re the Production
Credit Association. Agricultural creditis ouronly
busin-ess and we have plenty of readily available
funds to help finance the equipment needs of
your operation,

Large plans or small, peA willworkWitfiYou. '"
We can tailor payment plans to meet theneed$
of your Operation and allon the best 9f termS:"Pro
viding the financing to replace eXha4~~~iJ;lm~nt ....•
is no problem for us. We'rethe-P9Ah .• ~rjc~t'i';\
lure's·mostreliable source.otp~agCtiprr.'dfliil:lil,:! .;,"

,.'::: . :_'::i '!j,..-:. '.' ,.' ,'i_~ .. -"<, " ,'" -"",''.. ' ,I

.h'

T-he University of Nebraska In
stltut~ of Agriculture l;lnd Natural
Resources IS expanding a
statewide mastitis control pro
gram because of requests by
dairy producers; accordIng to
Don KUbik, extension dairyman
at the NU Northeast Station

The eKpanded program will of
fer on-the-farm assIstance to
dairymen for their mastitIs can
trol prograf'A efforts. The pro·
gram also will provIde Improved
"hands'on" experIence and train
lng to equIpment dealers,
veterinarians and tleldmen so
they may provide on-the-farm
assistance to dairy producers

THE PROGRAM Is being car
rled out by a UNL team, con
slstlng of Phil Cole, eJ(tenslon
dairyman; Dr, Duane Rice, eJ(
tension veterinarian: Dr, Gerald
Bodman, extension agricultural
engIneer .. Dr. Foster Owen, eJ(
lens Ion dairy speclallsf; Dr Stan
Wallen. eJ(lenslon food scientist;
and E Denis Erickson, associate
professor veterinary science;
and Kubik, who acts as coor
dlnalor Atl are IANR speclal;sts

The team draws on support
from the NU Cooperative EJ(ten
slon Service. as well as the NU
animal science. veterinary
sclence. agricultural engineer
Ing. agricultural communica
tlons. food science and
technology departments

The mastitis control program
started In 1979 as a series of
Nebraska Area Dairy Days and
was delivered effectively to pro
ducers around the state through
an InnovatIve multi·medla ap·
proach

The program is aimed at con·
trolling the most costly disease of
dairy c-attle In Nebraska,
mastitis causes about S20 million
In economic losses every year
This breaks down to 5161 per cow
or about 14,000 In annual losses
lor the average Nebraska
dairyman

A SURVEY OF these dairymen
altendlng Area Dairy Days '79
showed they had adapted many of
the practices advocated. The
average of the herds surveyed
showed a 100,000 reduction In
somallc celt count, resulting' In
approJ(lmately 'I million net prO
fit lor producers In added milk
production and other savings

A somatic cell count Is an In
dlcstor of Ihe presence of mast

SAVE ·S~VE

Lawn Fertiliier

Assemi)le V_our
~.nce Today!

Make Dandelion. DI.ap. Northrup king
pear. Northrup King

Lawn F004
Triple Tonic 22·5·9

$6" ,~ $649
5000 .q. ft.

5000 sq. ft.

$1299
~-.::

$1099--===-.,..

'Adulte.. hit, 1tatt.-, -ami
End Beveled Board•• Ready.'!' ,
to a •••mbl•.

Insechclde Active Formu- Remarks
Ingredient latlon

Per Acre Per Acre

Sevin SO W O.S·I.S Ibs I-J Ibs. Non·crop areels
Sevin 4 oil 0.5' 1.S Ibs b-l l/2 qts. Non-crop areas
Malathion ULV 8 oz. Range & Pasture
·lorsban 4E 0.2S-0,5Ib 1 1 .1 pi- Non-crop margins
·Cygon 400 0.51b I p' Roadsides, non-crop

iHeas

8 ft. Section 6 ft. Hlgl;

fENCES ARE fUN

GRASSHOPPERS - Grasshoppers hatch Is well un.-ferway In
northeast Nebraska Small hoppers are now appearing In breeding
area vnlllled areas such as pastures, grassy terraces, waterways,
lencerows, and roadside ditches Hoppers wltl atso breed In crops
that persIst longer than one season such as clove!'rs and alfalfa
Some large hoppers have also been seen Thes~erwlntered as
partially grown hoppers and are not lhe ones which seriously
damage crops or rangeland The ones to be concerned about are the
small ones curnmtly hatchlnq

"is much easier to kill ',oppers when :hey are small and limited
to breeding areas It Js also less expensive because generally there
is less area to spray Generally, it would be a good idea to spray the
small hoppers now when Ihey are In Ihe /leld margins and it there
are 20 or more per square yard

When an alfalfa field Is infested, II is belfer to flrsl remove the
cut/lng and Ihen apply an Insecticide 10 protecl new growlh_ Or,
leave a few strips uncuL then kill the hoppers when they con
gregate In Ihese sIr Ips Remember, 10J(aphene can only be used on
seed allalfa, nolan fields Intended for tor age

Cedar
Fence Material
8 ft. Section 4 ft., High

·Speclallocal needs reglstrallons, sublect to EPA review

Space Hmltaflons prevent listing entire restrictions Check with
your County Agen! for restrictions and pick up a copy of NebGuide
106 (RevIsed January 19601 for more lnlormallon_ Almos! any
materlal can be used on non crop areas, Use Ihe lower rates when
the nymphs are' small and easier 10 kilL unless the tollage Is thick

this and that
..... c..lta
IRyM county extension sgsnt

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, JulV 2, 1981

INSECTICIDES lor grcl ..shopper control on pastures. range and
field margins

PLAIN OR FANCY

rm getting a lot of-calls on Insects'so using Information ttlls week
from the "Insect Newsletter" written by KeIth Jarvi and John
Witkowski, extension entomologists.

Shothollng Is being observed In northeast Nebraska at this time.
The next two weeks will be the best time to conlrolthe first genera·

, tlon borer_ Remember to pull some whorls- to observe the develop
me'tlt of 'he borer and the relative populations of the borerS

Treatment guidelines are 50 percent dry land cor.n Infested
(showing shothollngl, 35 percent Irrigated, 25 per.cent popcorn, and
5-10 percent seed corn Borers thaI approaCh II. to I l-Inch In length
will soon bore inlo Ihe stalk Don'llet Ihem get that lar!

II borer survival Is poor (less than two live farvae average per
plant), you may want to push the treatment guidelines upward If
four or more borers are being found In the whorls, you may want 10
revise the guidelines down slightly Decision m"aklng will become
easier with eJ(perlence

You may observe tresh egg masses as well as larve I,. Inch or
more In length Thls Is the reason we recommend Ihe longer
residuals, Furadan lOG and Dylonate lOG, over the other..
registered compounds The olher malerlals will kill 1he borers they
contact, but may nol remain around loklll the late hatching borers

The secretary's report was
given and the leader discussed
how to lead goats. She at~o

counted how many goats from the
club were going to the fMr

Kolette Frevert made a motion
to adlourn the meeting, seconded
by Mike B.!lIckstrom. Leader Cln·
dy Willers Served lunch.

Next meeting will be July 18 at
9 a.m. In thf" Roger Willers home

Kecl.!ll Corbit news reporter

"from each club who participated
In the Teen Supremes Livestock
JUdging Workshop and the
District Livestock Judging Con
test were added together

The club with the highest score
received the trophy. The 1981
recipient was the Leslie
Llvewlres 4TH Club of Wakefield,
led by Norman Wichman They
will be presented a trophy at
Achievement Night In Ihe lair

Ribbon pladngs In the contest
were as follows:

Junior Division: purple ~ Kodl
Nelson and Valorle Krusemark,
blue - Tlffany Nelson and Kathy
Svoboda; red - Joe Finn and
Brad Bush

Senior Division blue An
nelte Finn, Bruce Wichman,
Shelley Krusemark. Mark
Svoboda, Rodney 150m, Cynthia
Walde, and Paul Walde, red
Steven Refhwlsch, Shaun
Niemann, Barb Svoboda. Loren
Isom, Ken Svoboda and ·Turena
Walde; white - Kaye Hansen,
Pam Svoboda and Dean Dowling

Lad, i'nd Lallies
The June meeflng of the Lucky

LadS and,L.!lIssles 4-H Club was
held at the Rahn Teen Center

The meeting was called to
order by Leonard Wood
Members responded to roll call
by telling what they are doing
this summer Twenty-three
members and five motherS were
present

The meeting was adjourned' by
Mike HoUman, seconded by
Craig HoHman

Next meeting will be July 7 at
the center, Demonstrations will
be given by Lynell Wood, Robin
Schroeder, Jennifer Lebeck, Jen
nlfer Johnson, Jennifer Benstead
and Amy Gotch, and lunch wl1.' be
served by the Stapleton" Haft
mans and Ben,teads

Jennifer BenSlead,
reporter

..

OPEN 7:30 a••• ,05i30 ,;f!t., tA0llda,.,"ru lritla, 7:30 D.';. toA:H ,.m., Sat",iI..:':,

Plasti • Chain Fencing Kits

Kit
I"cludas:
(3) Black

Posts
and

15 ft. of
White
Chain

~99--.

4-h news

Fence

Dads Helpers
Dads Helpers 4 H Club met

June 15 at the Northeast Station,
ncar Concord, with 26 members
and 15 guests

MonIca Hansen told about the
11l!lolory 01 bicycles Oemonstra.
nons were gIven by MonIca
Nelson on cameras and Alien
George on dogs Gena Schutte
tbld the proper way to sel a table,
<md Trl!!oha Schutte spoke on
'Magical Musical Thing,"

Stade Schutte talked about
Boston terriers, and Donna
Rhodes spoke on the lamily tree

Games lollowed lunch ~rved

by Donna Rhodes and Monica
Nelson

NeKt meetIng will be a picnic
supper July 20 at 6 p,m_ at the
Concord park lor members and
their tamliles

Mini Milker,
The June 24 meetlng ot the Mini

Milkers 4 H Club was called to
order by vice president KrIstin
Freverl

Following the 4 H ptedge,
members answered roll call with
an Idea lor the theme booth, The
club w!ll begIn work on the booth
on Aug J at St Paul's Lutheran
Churchal (pm '

51" members attended and two
members were absent. There
were seven vt~to,., and parents

ALLIED

The District 4,H Livestock
.)udgh:lg Contest' was held Mon
day, June 8 at Laure!

Twenty-two Wayne County d·H
LIvestock members attended
Qased on"J-t,e results of the con
test 10 Wayne County 4-H'ers are
cllglble to train for the State Fair
Livestock Judging -Team, which
",III be coached by Steve
Gramlich and Maurice
Boeckenhauer.

They are: Dean Dowling and
~odney Isom of Randolph; An
rtelle Finn and Shaun Niemann of
Carroll; Barb Svoboda and Bruce
Wichman of Pender, Shelley
Krusemark of Wakefletd, Steve
Relhwlsch of Wayne. and Turena
and Cynlhla Walde 01 Winside
From these then. 'Our will be
chosen to participate In tt:le Stale
Fair Uveslock JUdging Contest
on Sepl 4

This year iI dub IUdging trophy
....as awarded 10 'he top Wayne
C;ounty Livestock judging dub
Basis lor selecflon was that the
tOp Ihree score'3 of participants

,,"ite or ru.tic

113 South Main 375-2035

24 In. High

15 ft. Long

Wooden

Trim

LUMBER & SUPPLY

Wayne County 4~tters

-Trotn for Fair Team
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CARELESSNESS WITH fireworks apparently· was the cause of a
haystack fire-on lincoln Street on the south edge 0' Wayne, Thurs·
day. Wayne firemen quickly h~d fhe fire under control and ex
tinguished all flames. The fire was reported early and on I';' minor
damage was done to one hay stack owned by Arnold laC-h. Other hay
stacks and numerous propane tanks were located neaT the fire_
Firemen found used fjreworlc:s at the base of the burning hay sta/~k.

Fireworks Cause Fire
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Worm or Cold

416 Main Street

17.20CX»
• Fast withdrawal privileges,
a In~t with as little as'$2,500,
a No sales charges.

CALL
(402~375,;, 1848)

, " '

5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090,

2-4-D

Choose from 5 Gallon or 30 Gallon

- Amine -loval -Salvo

Buy a Case get a '1.00 OFF a Busch Caoler'

[O'!.~~.!~U 8.°:0., $209
CANADIAN LTD l .... $620

OPEN-4," of July 10 a.m.-Midnililr,

OPEN·Thii Sunda • Ju 5 1 .m.-6 p.m.

BUSCH

SHERRY BROS. •.
~ 116 West 1st Street MSA

Wayne, NE 375-2082 -

Conservation tillage systems
allow tOr more rapid water In
filtration compared 10 cony",,,
tlonal plowing

These are the conclUSions
drawn by lloyd Mielke, Wally
Wilhelm and Ken Richards In
companng the phYSical proper

lies of soil under reduced and no
tillage conditions with those at
moldboard plowing lor wheat
fallow cropping systems

MI E lK E. a soil SCientist. and
Wilhelm. a plant physlol09lsl. <irE'

US Department of Agriculture
researchers stationed at the
University of Nebraska Insll'ote
01 Aqrlcullurf> and Natural
ResourcE'S Richards 15 a
research technician In the UNL
Agronomy Department

"Drastic changes OCCIft" in 5011
phySical characteristics from
pre to po!.t tlllage'," Mielke said
However, tillage loosens the soil
initially. -but with time these ef
feets diminish, he also added

The reserachers concluded that
SOil that has been in use for a
number of years-their ex
perl mental plot of AUiance slit
loam has been eonvenfionally till
ed lor 14 years--"generally show
ed no differential effects of tillage
trealment ..

"There were. however. dif
ferences between tillage
treatments for the Duroc loam
(the second soll testedJ. which
was in native sod until 10 years
ago," they concluded

"INFILTRATION' for- the
chemical, tr:~"tment ~no 'tOlage)
was'- about three times greater

". than for - the other {Biage
, treatments:' Mlel,ke, said ,of thee

Alliance slit loam. fie. also noted'
that Infiltration oyer 15 and 30

~~:=;:s :::'9=:~~t~:~;#~
treatments.

'. :\1;,: The feSe.ar_chers tr,~ to de1ef.~
mine the r:ate of water absorpfl,on "
during -__loci> Althea'"
rBlnf.U. They .Were.'lntetHted In
lI>O orosion and runoff problem.
uaaled bylflundorsl...ms com·
""'" lnflllt_.... lnwb~~ an'
_ of a,r.1n """,lallln,I5"10"'= ~-"'til"':'........ ~,"""1If111oIfacf'

~.~("'I-t"'''''''''''''lby
~",""""".M,_O_'C_,..: ' -

Low Tillage

Beats Plan

On Water

Absorption

UNDER NO- TILLAGE candl
tions in which weeds were can
trolled chemically, the physical
properties of the soli approached
a sifuation slmiliar 10 the native
sad, Wilhelm said, Their results
showed a gradlenf In 5011 bulk
density for ttle Ourae loam which
d-im-int-'!-h-e1:I from m-O-ldboard
plowing through reduced tillage
The no-tfllage density was'slight
ly higher than native sod, whiCh
was lowest. 'A ICWO' bulk density
sHows more room for water and
air to penetrafe. WHhelm said.

Their research was cond~eted
over a 10 year period at the NU
High Plains Agr.iculfural
Laboratory near Sidney. •

The researchers were pat
tlcularly interested in 'rates of
water infiltration for the various
~ethods relative to the average"
patterns of precipitation in
Western Nebraska. Wilhelm said

ar::~:~~~I-t:~~~:::I~~il~'~at:~~
Into the soli is critical fO'provlde '
the soil wlt-h water f-or. crop pro
duction,· Mielke exptained. _Plant
r~sldues cuf runoff loss and also
decrease evaporation los'ses com
mon when moist tilled soli is turn
ed over.



Immanuel Lut
(Mlchaer·l.~-Te

NEW MANAGER' Sundayt Sun
L&M Farm Service, with Lon- bIt class. 9 a.m .

~i:r~~~~;u~s ~~~a~:;~~~~~~a?~~ . p.'~~d~~Sday ~ ~·w.~:er :~,e,a.g,~F? :r,::

In the Wakefield area." SalQm Luthe~:~:~:'ChurCh:':'~,:
lonnie Invites everyone to stop (Robert V. JOhnson;,~~S:tor)

~a~~ l~~~I~~,t~~~~na~~~~Co~~' ThUi'sday,: Circle 4-'~I~n"Mf~;
tions In W~kefleld .and La~urel. ~~;;~~I~~o;~~':~~I,aCrrr;i Clr~,e,.J1

f10NORg:Ctt.f~5:~!',~~~~=.ntel.
Forty persons attended'an open ~':'"

house for Stefan ,Hogedahl._~:md r-----+l,...··.·. '.,0";:."%'.'....'.
his family of Gothenb-urgr . ~ . I·:'·-'·;~::'.·.'ti,),:,~~:~.

Sweden Friday evening. T-he N<~'a·1,.~ '\.,"
event was held. at the Salem , I' ':',:->~ ,',';'
Lutheran Church parlors. The , 'I';"': ,,;;;,.",:::.
Alden Johnsons hosted the event. ...-':, 'I~\:,"'I

;jtefan was an exchartge stu· On page 2 of Pa
dent here several years ago and auto floor mats are
lived wllh the Johnsons. manufacture~·t

available, Instead;. K
mats are sale priced,

mats and 4;99 for
We are sprry fbr#!¥l/iCQrlTeril

this !1'ay hl!Ye~a!! •.e~yo~;

- ~ , I~
-------~~~~-~~~~~1t~

Christian Church
(Marty 8urgus, pa5tor)

Thursday: Board meeting. 8
p,m.

Sunday, July 5; The living
Word, KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible class
for all ages,;9:30 a.m.; morning
~nd junior worship, 10:30 a·.m.

Wednesday: Bible studies will
be announced.

Hensc~ke. George,Holm:'~ndTim
Bohn 'are directors of the
~o.me~ber organlz~.'lon.

40..50%Off OriginarPric:~sQf'
Summer Merthandise!

Sale starts tomorrow! Hurry for besfselectlonf'

Help Cle9r-Out the Wayfo~Fall!

JAYCeE PRESIDENT
The Wakefield Jaycee chapter

recently eleclad Mike Wirth as
their president lor the coming
year. Other officers elected were

which were class menibe~s.
Saturday eV.ening guests In' her

home were Miss LaVaY Lar,sen of
Omaha and Mrs. Ebba Larson of
Oakland,
. SWIMMING CLASSES OPEN

Kerry Fischer, Red Cross
swimming Instructor, announced
last week thai there are' stili
openings for the second session of
swimming class.

The session wIll begin July 6
and contlnue through July 17.

:~~~:V~s~~f:t%~·t2Ir~~
to rain.

There are two times available
tor each session: 11:30 a.m,·12:30
p,m, and 12:JO I.JOp.m.

~eglslralions may be made at
the pool or call 2879194. There Is
a charge of 55

BARBECUE DATE SET
Sunday, Sept, 13 Is the date set

'or the second annual Farmers
Appreciation Barbecue.

All 'armers interested in par'
tlcipatlng are urged to contact
Art Greve. Merlyn Holm or
Gerald Muller.

.. CLASS RiioN'ioN
-,.-----:r-h&-l-93o-iJr-adu~tlng~~ld:S1S$t·:":ci,fr-. ~~~~~1~~~~~W-'7~:::~~[tit1~

\"Jak~ffeld Hl.gh Schuol met .Sat.vr,·
day morning for a brunch,"'n the
home of Mrs. Eleanqr Park,

Pholoqraphy Randall Howoll

HENS'~ND .ROOSTER/".H01LiNEt/ h.'L>·,~.·..·.

375~4020··

~------~'--~---~~--:---'-'-'-~'-

We will be

CLOSED ALL DAY

JULY 4, 1981 t'·

RON'S BAR

WATER PUMPS like this one are lew and tar between. But. the Zion
Congregational Church parishoner'i have a chance 10 view it each Sun
day as they dlive Into the churchyard. The pump, p.linled white to
match the church, looks like it has nof been used for years. However, it
provides a nico rural touch 10 the hill-and-dale countryside· surroun
ding th-,.~hl)rct1, which is w~s, of Carrqll, it's also ~ re~inder ·that
parishoners are celebr<~ting the church's 90th annlvers'lry Ihisyea"".--·-

Churchyard Water Pump,~.\

Sheryl, SandYI'-Gnd Ma.ggie,
.uggest ,o...·9.,your

r,ulfled comb a.. :

1111tHERcur"
this week so you~IUleready to

,. ""~c;~,':~t~!~n;~o~n_to~~e. .... .........•.. '. ' .
·;.G....t ,."~CHICKlN,SIlOW~~n Wayne July HI
,.~, ~ ',' ",j' • . :' ''''-:1;, ~"i~, ''''''':'''':0'> ;"':", ,'.' ,.,,", ;,~, ~. ",,:,:-, "~., .•:

The~lii.adq..,arters
• oj' :,' "'. ,.

320 Main Yl(";n~ ~375-4020

Cockadoodle-doo,e,-,-,
Cluck, Cluck, Clu.ck! I

The Old Hen. at
The Itelldquarters

are CacldlngAgalnJ

Wednesday. July 8: Immanuel
Women's Missionary Society,
Peace Church; A Teen Extension
Club. Mrs, Earl Anderson. •

Mrs. Dave Skoumal, Patrice
and Michelle of Scotlsdale. Ariz.
and Mrs. llta Jenkins and fhe
DaUas Haveners, all of Wayne,
were evening dInner guests Frl
day In the RJchard Jenkins home.

ENOS WILLIAMS of Carroll
has been a patient In 51. Joseph's
Mercy Hospital In Sioux City
since June 19. Ma'il will reach him
at 2101 Court, Room 208, St.
Jos~ph's Mercy Hospital, SiouX:
City. l.o~~.._

The Rev. and Mrs Wesley
Bruss and family and Erin'and
April Marotz returned home Frl
day after spending since June 11
a' Camp Messiah at Covenant
Cedars near Hordville. Seventy·
two from the Nebraska District of
the Wisconsin Synod attended the
camp. of which Pastor Bruss Is
the camp director, Those who al
tended from Trinity at Hoskins
were Erin and April Marolz and
Wendy Bruss

THE LYle Marotzes were In
lincoln June J7 to visit Mrs Loy
Marolz In the Lincoln General
Hospital

Emily Prlour returned Satur
day after spending two weeks
visiting friends and relatives at
Zumbrota and New Ulm, Mlnn
On June 13 she attended the wed
ding of her sister, Nalalle Prlour
and Mike Sebald at Milwaukee.
Wlsc

Her brO'her,,':Fr"l1k ·P.rIQ.ur., 0.1
Edna, Tex, who"also attended
the wedding, returned with her
He will spend two weeko;, with his
sister In the Mrs Hilda Thomas
home

June?J Mrs Sharon Hobbs and
'amlly of Denver, Colo. and her
parents, the Kenneth Smiths of
Fremont, were vlsllors in the
Richard Jenkins ~ome

The August Prieoes of PICO
River, Calit came June 25 10 ViSit
the Walter Koehl'ers. That even
ing they were all guests in the
Kenny Wubbenhorst home at Os
mond for a 'Broekemelcr family
gathering honoring the California
folks

•The Lyle Marohes returned
home June 24 after spending a
week at Deer River. Minn.,
where they were guests 01 the
Adam Hardts, They also v.lslted
the Francis, Steinbrink; at
Hackensack, Minn.

the"W-aller Koehlers were Fri
day evening dinner guests of the
Wayne Hales at Tilden,

The R. Peterses of Burbank,
Calif, were Saturday visitors in'
the Lyle Marot.z horne. Other
.... Isifors .... ere the Ray Pe'lersons
of Wayne

~c',,"
INVITArlONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPliUNS. TH"~K 'rOUS
RECEPTION ITEM$-

A TTENOAN!S atFTS

TOUR
. I-STOP.

WEDDING CENTER

J"-'..-U-m ..... I'.·......IIIL:l!lIII

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

CR~bln Fish, pastClr)
Suftdaij!" 'No ehtii-c-h -serVices-

UnUed Methodlsf Church
""" (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m,; worship service, 11 8.m

Presbyterian·
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
, Combined worship service- will
be held at the Congregational
Church during both July and
~ugust. 10:30 a.m

Peace United
Church of Christ

1JDhn C. Oavtd. pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2

~.m ; Consistory meeting, 8 p m
Sunday: Worship service wilh

'Communion, 10 a.m pot luck
~Fellowshlpdinner, noon

SOC-IAL CALENDAR
Thursday. July 2: Trinity

-Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9' a.m.;
~Ion Lutheran Ladle~ Ald. 1:30
::p.m., Peace Dorcas SOCiety. 2
p.m
,-' Friday, July J: G "nd G Card
~:t:lub picnic supper. Erwin
::\Jlrlchs. ,
:., Sunday, July 5: Hoskins
;Gltrden Club family plc".lc,
.;flrehall. 6 p,m.

"
t:i;o;-------_

f

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Brun, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid guest

:day, 9 a.m
Sunday: Worsbip service, 9

:&.m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pallor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1.30
'P.rn .
~: Sunday: Worship servIce with
'~Ommunlon, 10:4~ a.m

, HOSkiNS GARDEN CLUB
:; All members were present
~when the Hoskins Garden Club
;met at the home of Mrs. laVerne
~Walker for theJr annual birthday
~party June 25
~, The hostess chose the song
;1~Amerlca" tor group singIng
~Mrs_ Anna Falk read two poemS'"
;r:alled "With Nature" and
:t'Unwelcome Guest."
f Mrs. Bill Fenske pre!lded 0'11
~Ihe business meeting. Members
:"nsweredroll c,,11 with "Blrthd.<;;..
:Memol'les.' ,
:. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich read the
~teport 0' last month's meeting
~,,"d gave the treasurer's report
:plans were made lor a family
:plcnlc to be held 0'11 6 P m at the
'Hoskins Flrehall on July 5
;, The hostess was in charge 01
~ntertainment, which consisted
'~Of a Father's Day quiz and other
'-contests. Gladys Reichert had the
-tomprehensive study on "Hard
;Working Friends of the
-Garden "The lesson "'Doorstep
:Truck Farm" was presented by
:Mrs Reuben Puis
•. A decorated birthday ,cake
~nle..ed Ihe table Favon. were a
~'Hq\V, rose. which is Ihe club
.(Iower

Christine Lucker wilf be
:-hostess 1I'r Ihe n~llt meellng on
;July 23

ilhosklns news m....I1•. _ .. Hs-4-0t

'- '.. ' ',' (>

=m;;~n'n'.;:~';o;l~~~~71
SENIOR1:lTIZE"lS '~OtIALCALE"lIiAR

Mrs. ~~1IHank and Mrs. A~na T~ur,sdaY/·,:Ju.IY',2: 'Delta Dek
Hansen were~ wInners, at cards B~ldge"'_C.hJb; ',Mrs.., Robert I.

__taved-J~118-C22--al-the-se~nes:-Sen~ef15-ffl

Cltizens,Center. 'crafts,and·"cards anne Cenler.
T'uesday....b..ngo ,was the enter· Frida'y, J,uly' 31 Senior Clflrens

" falnmen'. Prlzes·"wenf to Mrs. painting-at thlfeenter. «

__,Christine Cook and Mrs I guise MonUy.,....JU.~..s;Ulk><-C~.".-

Boyce. pot luck dinner at the Center.
Thursda~. cards and crafts Wednesday, July 8: St. P8\WS

were held and Friday. Ka'! Lutheran Lbdles Aid and LyvML:
GII'ert I!lssl,sfed with painting: United Methodlstl Women;",-Con

. The monthly pot luck dinner gregatlonal Womens Fe'llowshlp.
will be held at the'Center July 6. .
Mrs. Ron Sebade. LPN, will be on
hand to take blood pressure
readings for those requesllng
them.



UP TO: 25 MPG City
41 MPG Highway

1981·Fuel Efficient ,. .
Ifront:WlUJeto-thIe Can

~~ _by Dodge

Se. our fine ..Iectlon of front wheal drive autosl

(411981 OMNI4 dr., hatchback,
A.,p••d, ..al.. _

III 1981·0242 dr., a..2, 4-,peed, air

(41.1981 ARIES 4 dr., sedanl

(21 1981 ARIES Station Wagon, auto, all'

1111981 ARIES 2 dr., auto, air

Term

89
days.

FortheFI_t
In C.....·_ -pel')'

"Mat.rlal and Servl....
Phone 375.1101

Jade Tornrdl.
Kuhn'. Carpet & _pery

Wayn•• Neb.

Raymond Iverson of Hacienda
HeIghts. CaUf. left for his home
Monday morning after spending
<;1)( weeks In the Howard Iverson
home and with other relatives
and friends.

They sp.ent ttle afternoon with '
Mrs: Mann's aunfj'Mrs. Gertrude

-- fhe'; Howard Iversons, -M" .
Lester' GrobbsJ and Raymond
Iverson were dinner guestS Sun
day In the Nancy 8oltelfson home
in Lh1con. The Tom Iverson.....Dale

,and Mar:y Sowder ~nd Lynn Pen
field of LInColn were also·guests.

TtiE FIRST
INVESTMENT

FUN-D
OFFERS HIGH\ RATES ON SHORT TERM

INVESTMENTS WITH A MtNl"!'UM DEPOSIT OF
ONLY 100000

Th. first Inv••tm.nt fund I. a r.purch_ agreement that .nabl.. bu.ln-.
and Individual. to _rn high rat., on ahort.term Inv••t.....nt•• You can Inv..t aa
IIttl. a. '10CJ0M for 89 day. and.'Jour d.pc»llt 1!._urecl.l!)'Jl.I~~~•.rnm_t or .

···U;;S;·Ag8cyS.cvrIflH;·,..ttl1R.JjII~!'MOif.yll··avlllltflljl.··fo·youat"Dny·t1_;··..
Int.r..t I. paid only at maturity. Th.reto,. If the fund. are ",fthclriiwnlMifOi8 .
maturity. no Int.r••t will b. paid; Th. rat. on your InveStm.nt I. ouur.d for
the full t.rm. You, Investment II not autoMatically- ren.wabl...and at maturl·
ty w. will tran.fer your fund. to your;che4<lng or laving, o"ount. first Na·
tlonal may withdraw thl. offer at any time and rat.. o~ fujur. offerl.... m~y
vary, .ublect to mark.t cond.ltlons. Thl. Inveltm.nt I. avallabl. to N.ltraika .
r..ld.n'" only. . . . ." .. . . •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday. July 3: GT Pinochle

The Andrew Manns altended
the .1nnual family pIcnic at
WIsner MclnQr Sunday This il) an
,Innvat dtt-.'l~r- tor -r-e-'s",dent<;--of-Ine
Mclnor dnd f.Hnlly clnd friend..

Tuesday•. July 7: ~Amerlcan
Legion meeting; Methodist" Ad,
ministrallon. 8 p.m.; --S-enior
Citizens dinner meeting. 12:30
p.m
~ednesdav. JulV 8:' Trinity

Lutheran Church Women: Con·.
tract Bridge dub. .

NOITHEAST

NEBIAslA

INS. "AGENCY

111 W••t 3rd

Phone: 375·2696

UnIted Methcdid Church
J5hlrley Carpenler. p.ilslor)

Sunday' Sunday school. 9. t5
<1 m wor ..hlp 10 JO a m
Tue·~day Methodls' Ad

rnmhlrc1lion. a p m

George Schuetz ana Randy of
51 lOUIS, Mo visited in the Mrs
~1erlT1an 5ch~elz home recently
Mrs Schuelz. returned to
MIsl>ourt with him

The Virgil Schuetz famity 01
loveland, Colo l.plned their

L ~). P"~I~~ Inother and rel.,tlves in Missouri

(J h E
U'H..~n urch t I rhey ViSited relatives in Her

on. a.~rmann.pas o~ mdnn. Mo
Thur\day: No wo",,~n's B.ib1~L"__~ Schuelr accompanied the

study. dtal~vangelhm,')0 VIrgil Schuelles back 10 Wins/de

P·~~ndaY.: Sun~af SCh~1 and 81 ~~~: ~~. ~~:~et~~~YI;::~:~ ~hr::ll:
ble ctasse'!>, 9 30 am. wor..nlp. homE' In loveland
10'30 a m.

Trinity Lutheran Churc.h
(Lon DuBois. p.1\torl

Thursday; Council ineelJng. 8
p,m. .

Sunday: No Sunday scnool or
wor'Shlp 'ServlCC''i. pen tor pn V,IC,1

lion

.~---~-~._--~ ~-_._._.~.- "

Auto-Owners for
Life Insurance
If you don't get a Perma-:Term
Ufe Insurance- Poli<;y from Auto~
Owners. It may notbe the end of
the world But It cobld be your
only chance to get the kUld of
~ficy)'o.~·ve...!?e~.n_ w~_I!Lng tor.

- "WTth Perma~Term you get a
umque- .combination of permanent
whole ilfe and term Insurance
A fleXible combmatlon that
can change with your changing
msurance needs. .
~ don't wait unbl the last

mmute. See your independent
Allito-Owners agent today

V#uto-Oumen m.unmce
Ufe. Home. Car:. BUsiness, Oni"..me-up It bat.

·lJskn to the fMo.Ownen.lol!;n Doremus bdlo 8b_

. HAF,ERMANNS HO.NORE~ _ ~or /heIr return trip hom~..TheY
Members of Sf :-::-"""""Paul"s -ate supper befor'e leavlog.

u eran ure oun' . . .

LUTHERAN YOUTHS
TAKE TRIP

lutheran youth Fellow'Sohlp
Irom 5t Paul's Church went on a
canoe triP down the Niobrara
river June 23 Thirty seven peo.
pte wenl on the triP

They left the church at noon
that day The group consisted of
six car''!, packed With people. lood.
sleeping bags and tents

They arrived at Ihelr camp
grounds around 5 pm" bUIll a
camp ftre and roasted not dogs
lor their evening meal

For recreatIOn Ihey went swim
mlng In the Niobrara Rt~er by a
'N9terlalt Group 'SInging around
the campfire and haVing devo
lions ended their evepmg

Early WedneSday morning
the.,. .s.t.aded on theJr way to 90
upstream 10 gel canoe.,; They
slarted at Fnrt Nlobri\ra Ndtlonal
Wildtlfe Refuqe and ·pddd1e;d
canoes for some 11 mile~ bt.·k...-e
slopping for dinner

After dinner and d I,tlle rC'st
penod. they Sld~'ed 'he journey
dgilln, wdh 14 m'iles to go They
!Ipally arrred at VaHey Ford at

'. ,- 30 P m Cars were wa/tlng there

'her·r families honored the Rev. side' at -)2:30 a.m,. ready fo un·
and Mrs. John Hafermann on pack and returl'Flt~ their homel.
Ihelr tenth wedding annlversar'y Sponsors were Dean Janke.
Friday at the Don Leighton home Dan and·Sonnle Hansen. PastQr
with a cooperative. pIcnic and and Gav Lea Hatermann. Jerry
barbeque supper. and Merrlson BJulck'and Kellv

Entertainment was pencil and, Jenny ,Hans.en. All are
games and crazy bridge. Prizes members 01 (, i'F. •
were won by Melvin Froelich. Takeshl Takashima of Japan OINNE'R"c;UESTS were in the

hi~~k:n:n~~~~~~::':~~~~I~o;d 'r
as

a ~uest. Edward ThIes hom'~ Su~Jor a __
"-~""'_"'.""~9'.---+h~PiH"e.se.lted----------~H-I-OR GIRl SCOIITS· ...Jl.!Q)lc hon~lna§~-adThlesr-He is -M"". HOW8rd-lver'Soo-and Mrs.-

a gltt to the honorees. " Junior Girl Scouts and'ieaders home on reave tram Keywesr.-Lester Grubbs-atended the 40t
Mrs. Kathy McClary and Peg9Y Fla where he Is stationed with anniversary of lhe Ordination of

HERRMAN BIRTHDAY Eckert and the Victor Manns the Navy' Pastor Wallace Woltf of LIncoln.
Four neIghbor ladles h~ea- went to Chlef"While Crari~'-near -C;ue~1'5 were 'trom----OSmond. held at the Tabitha Home Chapel.

Mrs. Otto Herrmann celebrate Yankton. S.D. June 22·24 for a Wayne. Wlnsdle. WakeHeld, in Lincoln Sunday afternoon. .
h-er- birthday 'Frraay allernoon.. summer-outl-ng-. Malvern and GlenwOOd. Iowa Pastor Wolff served WInside as_
Ten point pitch was played for The girls went swimming. Brad has been v15ltlng--'ht~ -pa-stor oL_r.rlnUy Lutheran-
entertainment A cooperative lour.ed the dam. Ihe visitors parents, frIends and relatives Church- In the past.
lunch was served center and the aquarium They ~Ince June 17 He leaves July 7 to

also experienced a rain storm go back to Key' West
Tuesday night While camping
oul

Girl Scouts attending include
Christi Thies, Kathy leighton,
Lisa Janke. Kelly Thies. SandI
Halek. }(Ylsh Miller, Shannon
Bargstadt and Shawn Oelp

"

......i.. lI.m,,,. 6SS-Z40rl

The Rev Galen Burnet! left
Friday for Quaker Ridge. Colo
wl'h Mark lsom and LaVaille
Relfenratll to go camping

E art --Matte~.W"~. ·"Bken·"*o -\).1-" .....
Luke' s Medical Center In SIOUJ(
Clly Monday by the Allen ~E'5uce

unl'

.S18tHag J_ty 3rd

8oe.-ieIl Dair¥~
MotiilStor.-

Lawrence and Ruth 6eufon
-f.f'om C..u=·Rat+on, ~--w+J..I. be--i-¥I-
the Alle.n area the week of July
12 A picnic supper is planned for

'6 30 in the Allen Park on July 14
Everyone IS invited

COUMMUNITY CALENDAR
thursday. July 2: LCW. First

Lulheran Church Sprlngbank
Womens MISSionary UnIOn

Sunday. July S Museum al
Allen open With Richard Rober's
lam Ill' as tour gUides

Tuesday, July 7 Lucky Lads
and LaSSies 4 H club. Rohn
Cenler. 7 p m

Or Terry Smith son of Mrs
De..,mond SmIth, was narioled 1n
Who's Who of Nal,dna.1 Sad
SCIence He teaches of CalifornIa
Pall Tecn State UnlversilY.dt San
lOUIS ObiSpO, Calif ,n the Soil
SCience department Terry IS
rnarr led and has a son J and a
daughter

THE HINDSES AND the H,'I
Cilrnells of Coon RapidS Mlnn
.wer-e Ih.ur.s..da¥ dinner -Q..UeS1S aL
Mable Wheeter

United Methodist Church
+AfldeFSl)A- K-wankin..-.pa.s.tor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a m

worship. 10 a m Allen Ad
minlslralion Councd after
church

eAnhydrous

-1.CeJllplete .

"ertllll.r~ :
Pro.......

Sprlngbank Friends
(Galen Burnett, pastor)

fllUf'sCfay. Womens MI"'Slonary
Union. 2 p m

Sunday Sunday sct100l 9 a m
worship. 10 a m

First Luth~1anChurch
Thursday Lutheran Church

Women church 2 p m
.. Sunday.. S.u.nday_ ..s..t.hQQ.! .an!;t

worsh,p II a m

SHANNON BARGSTAOT. 9. and her brother Jao;;on. 8. of Wm~lde.

show off a bIg Col "Ish they recently caught In Isaac Walton Lake. about
6 miles northwest 01 WaWle. The two young fishermen. children of
Randal! and Conme Bargstadt of Wmslde. were on a day·long outing
with their grandfather, ElwVn Jones of Wayne They caught the cal
fish. eS~lmated fo weIgh between 5 and 6 pounds, from shore uSing
doughballs as baIt

WEED CONTROL MEETING
RusselL Moomaw held d Need

control meeting at the Northeast
Stalion 'n Concord June 30 E ~

perlmpnl~ NE're v'ewed

SADDLE CLUB
The Golden Spur SaddlE' Club

rode In the Ponca Days of 56
parade Saturday They then
traveled to Waketleld, wherE'
they rode In the Centennial
parade

ChriS Isorn and Wendy Tlbptts
WE're ,n charge

[ allen news

The Catfish Catchers

BING'p STiLLoPLAY ED
81ngo IS slill be,ng played at

the Waterbury Auditorium it

. Will be oLi;<e<l~.~""'"
August 11 and 25



dixon news mrs. dudley blatchford 584-2588

11:30 a.m.-

12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m.

10:00 to Noon

10:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

,-'HE CHICKEN SHOW SCHI-DULE
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 8rlng Art.. C...aft'i Photography.--.t~.·tatuelty

Auditorium for the Art. and Craft. Show. All Item. mu.t,
be made from or cancer-ned w.lth chicken•• egg';feathen•.
etc. We a.k a 10% donation to the WRAC for any Item.
,old. Chairmen: Gall Korn. 375-3615 and Marla ·McCue.
375.1986.

. Bring sculpture of chicken. to the Audltorhim for the
C.lcken .. Sliulpture Conte.t. Chairman: Gall Karn.
SY~~3615. " . . ,:,'

Brlng,chlcken egg. to the Biggest Chicken EggC:ont~."i

Eggs may not be cooked nor altered. and must be bona.
fide chfdmrr'fJggs;
Kid'. Chicken Parade. featuring the Sherman Produce
Chicken.. Free Wayne Coloring Book to every entry.
Chairman: Morel Rohrberg. 375.2299.. Prlza. to the best
entry on a chicken theme.
Chicken Look.Allke Contest. Entrle. may wear costumes.
but do not have to If they re.emble a chicken without
co.tumes•.
RAce. and WalkJ.(for-':tunlan.j; Dlvl.lon.are: Fancy Bonty
Race (Kid.}. Randy Roost... Run (Men)• .s1l•..tlllcks:Roce
(Women}. ond the CtirckenWCilk fororcrlf8l1i-aliifl'lreil~~"

ROo.ters. Chairmen: Mary M.on.on. 375.1920. Sydney
Mosley and Pat Gross. '"
Chicken Flying Contest. If. poulble. pro~lde chicken In a
lecure crate: names and!or owner. of enfrlel:will' be an-
nounced. Chairmen: Country Nursery. 375·1109. For thl. i

. conte.t chlckenl may be rented. .
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Milton G. Waldbllum Free Omelet Feed; Dr. Dave CooleY•

Chairman.
Best DreHed(Up) Chicken Conte.t. Thl.l. for lI!'e chickens
I.. real clothes. Chi:llrmen: Ellie 'McBrlde, 256.3_10'1 and Le.
1'oraon. 28'7.2'i4~. .

11100 a.m. to. 4:00 p.m: Cluck.Clutk.~lf. Prizes for One.putflng a hard.•blllled·
, egg. Chairman; Sheryl I,l1'Idau, 375.33:13. P"Jor regll'rll.,
tlon'not required.! ' '.~ '" .'

---cJiIcken Hat $tv.!e Show andCo!'t••t.H"•• nl~~.~"C?...e.c ..•
. -d••"n"d·~"!tO'lll;:Chalrman:1Ca,,,"rwt••mll~~~C'7!~
--Spedil)Reaal.nSland Enterti:ilit"'enT.-'-C:c'~:,'.. ' .. ' . '.

Chicken Soni! Contp_•• "~I~lItlJlv.~,tO:~~t:~I."~!l'~~dr
.1I~·t.sunIJChlck,n~'!'·9jJentl:l,I~~\!'!./d!ii".~ndl~ .
.C~alrman: ¥!ke·Corn.Vi$75"~.~O.'i\...•... ,. • :i\ .'.'.',. ;,
Chlcke~\~l,nngCo"!tlt~t!\"r

:~ldc~"~I!~,.;:(lIH.re, tld~
MCC"./.3!5.1~86., .' : ..
:k'a~s••r:I,"'lIj"~t~~, < .., !'.,. ·,,,~)rl.il

~,! l(,rll.~'
j,.~; .

SEND RECIPE,S
- Recipe Collection. Send Chicken recipe. to recipe chall'llJan Kay Manh,IOO

Pine Height., or leave at the Chamber Office•. Print recipe clearly with black Ink. qr '
type It carefully.o that It can be copied In th.form you send.

- Special DI.play•• If you have a fragile Item. (such a.lIecoraled egg.1tr-chI.......i'
chickens) that you are willing todl.play. call display chairman Gall Korn. 375.3615.0
that a .ecure location••uch as a .tore window can be found.

- Chicken E.say or Chicken Poetry Contest. SenClYourorlgrnar~~y.oi'Ioem.
to Sheryl Marra. 1008 Sherman, or leave at the Chamber Office.

- Exotic Chicken Show. Exotic chicken. will not be(udged. but can be advertl.ed,,:::
for .ale. Call Jane O'Leary. 375-2335 ,or Peart Han.en.-375.3507If you have .xoti~.'c

chicken. to .how.

FREE ..OMELE-TC":FEEo--H:.~~~_.~,~
MILTON G. 'WALDBAU",:i.'4H,,: ~~j,'.d'·--CC-'

. , --~.....-.-.-.-._.,~~:::,::.:...;.:"

n:Ofhidll; to-1:oo p.m~

and George Murphy, Well-Known OmahaAnriouncer.'

Plan to partlclpat. In many of the following .v.nt.; ....~'. ~lflri~lit1~tl~~~,i,
and I.tua know~fy~urparticipation. Call Marla.McCue,375.1~~",th~,!:
number lIated with the chairmen- b.low, orebyatopplngat ,th.Wayne
Chamb.r of Comm.rce Offlc. with Information. Manv of the cont.". will
have a 25 C .ntry f•••

- ,:

Saturda, Night
Prime Alb

Norfolk

The Emjl Muellers, Mr<, LoUie
Hansen and Melissa and Ddll~n

Rhode'! were Sunday dlll'1pr
~~:;'J, In the Cllllord HdJ<1r:,

Anna Borg of Hastings spent
the weekend In the SterHng Borg
home. Mrs. Allee Chambers
returned to her home In Dixon
with her after vlsl~lng In the Dr
Paul Paulman home In Albion

The Gary Oxleys and family 01
Cook spent Friday Sunday in the
Don O)(ley home Gary and
Gloria attended theIr 20 year
class reunion at Laurel Saturday
evenIng

The Ellis WI/burs, Lara and
Thomas spent the lune 2r
weekend_ In the Donald. Bohler
home ih Chadron. The Giles
Wilburs accompanied them and
visited relatives al Hay Springs

Emma Strohm of Encil;o, Calif
and the Harold Bocks and Bar
bara of Riverside, Calif. vlslled
in the Melvin Swick homl!' the
afternoon of June 22. the Ray
Barneses of Coleridge w~re even
Ing guests to help Jeff Swick
celebrate hIs sixth birthday.

Carol Hlrchert returned home
June 25 from St. Luke's Medical
Center In Sioux City after being
hospllaJized Ihere the pas'
month.

1 he Marvin Harlrnan-S,
Vaughan Brewer end the FloVd
Blooms and family were Sunda,y
dinner guest... In the Ella Had
man home In Ponca for the ho<;l'o;
birthday

The Leslie Noes were weekend
visllors In the Verde I Nee home In
Grand Island. They attended the
party lor Angela's thiro :)Irthday
Saturday arternoo,\

Mrs Gary whMof Sioux City
was a June 2S visitor In the home
of her mother. Mn J L
Saunder ...

, iier1e1>an,rRoOney,Jr.-oHw",.-
merville, s.c. The Larry _Hertels
of Lawton lolned them (or. sup
per. The. Bob Dempsters and

,-.f'3'miry,werl:! evening guests.

mrs. louie hansen

t
Noon Lunches

. Mondav Ihru Frldav - 11 :00101 :00
Evening Dinner.

. Mondav thru Saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
. CLOSED SUNDAY

~ h.r. II ,,-.In lIlunlNy I' .......... thl 11,000 01..·.....,.·

Open .1111 t.. i"" ilrti.+ Phone:
JulV 4th ~ atA X\.U ~,.. 375-9968

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

June 13 visitors In the Wilmer
Hertel home were the Rodney

home

The EmU Muellers. Marcee
Muller ot Tecumseh and Melissa
and Dalton Rhodes 01 Richard
son, Tel(. were Wedne'ioday
vIsitors In the Ron Vendt horne In

Mrs. Bob Dempster and Mrs
Vern Kamrath took their children
10 Mldwco:;t Bible Camp at Water
lown, S.D Sunday. The ladles
returned home TueSday, but the
children remained lor Ihe week

Mrs. Everett Henry of Council
Bluffs spent the weekend In the
Ernest Lehner home.

Mrs. Jens Kyats, Mrs. Gary
Bahm, Kris and NlckV of Omaha
and Sharon Brl.\nner and Debbie
of Minneapolis, Minn. were
Saturday mornIng coffee guests
in the Marvin Hartman home

The Weston reunion was held
Sunday at Moorhead Park In Ida
Grove, Iowa with 85 relatives at
tending tram Emmett, Idaho;
Audubon, CarrolL Exira, Daven
porI, Dennison, Esterville and
Des Moines, Iowa and Spr
ingview

The Garold Jewells, Tammie
Curtis and Troy 01 Dixon; Marcy
Graham of Omaha; the Frank
Pleugers and daughters 01 Allen:
the Warren PatefJelds; the Milo
Patellelds, the Robert Patellelds,
the Randy Pateflelds and family:,
the Dan Patellelds of Laurel and
Oscar Patelleld 01 Coleridge
were among those who attended

Marcy Graham returned home
with her parents after spendIng
the past week with Ihe Jewell'"

Mrs. Leroy Haines 01 Min
nl'"Ctp'I1lts and Mrs. Melvin Manz
were visitors In the Newell
Stanley home last week

The Jerry Frahms and tamlly
attended the funeral lor Mrs
Frahm's grandfather, Emory
Davis, at Craig June 23.

Colo. came ~Io the Dan Dolph
home Saturday. Mrs. Dolph and
daughters returned home with
him Sunday after spending Ihe
past week With t~e Dan Dolphs.

The Loren Andersons and Sieve
01 Minneapolis, Minn. were Fri·
day overnight guesl'J, In the Ken
nath Thomsen home

Mark Utecht of PaplllJon spent
the weekend in Ihe Mrs Fred
Utecht home

The Eugene Gehrfses. Mrs
Mllda Bocks and Mrs Harry An
dreasen, ail of Holstein, Iowa and
Mrs. Jerry Anderson. Lor), Gary
and Mindy were Monday dinner

guests in the ErWIn Bottger

spelll llie week willi lief grqud- . _. ":rne Bob QUlsfs-cana-Doug-otAn'
pal1!nts. The .... Oean _Fryes of chorage, Alaska arrlved,Satur:
Buckner, Mo. were June 24 morn· day at the Siou~ City Airport to
Ing coffee guests. visit this week In the Gene Qui,.

home In Dixon and the Marlon
The Jerry Barts and family of Quisf home In Laurel.

Omaha came Saturday to- vtsit a
few days In tbe Elmer Shutte
home.

The Harold Galhles and girlS
attended a family gathering in
the Ed Theis home in Winside
Sunday honoring Brad Theis. who
Is home from the Navy

Tl)e Norman Jensens spent 'he
weekend in the Robert Freeman
home In Omaha. Mrs. Freeman
and children returned home with
them for the week. >

Mrs Betty Hughes, Dotlle
Hughes and Esther SullIvan ot
Wahoo spent June 26·19 In the Ir
rna Anderson home. On Saturday
they vislled In Ihe MattIe Smith
and Violet Smith home in
Yan'don, S 0

The Harold George,. Carolyn
and Vern and Renee Hurlburl ot
Ashland attended the wedding of
David Stage and Lois Bright at
O'Neill Saturday They later
vlslfed In the Norris George home
at O'Neill

The Ted Johnsons met their
grandsqn, Jimmie Johnson of
East Pepperel, Mass. at Eppley
AirfIeld Saturday. He will spend
the summer with them. They
were a'so visitors In the Alden
Johnson home In Omaha

The Wilmer Hertels attended
the wedding of Lisa Dennis of
Dixon and Byron Abler al SI
Joseph's Catholic Church In
Pierce Saturday afternoon

The Harold GeOl'ges and Vern.
Lyle George 01 Wayne and San
dra George at Columbus attended
the funeral tor Mrs. Fred Lund
stedt at Shenandoah, Iowa Mon
day. Mrs. Lundstedt was an aunt
of Mrs. George

',!:"

..::,~ NO. ~ SERVICE
~~~.
~"~ CHARGE

... , ... FREE

CHECKINGI
* No Minimum Balance
* No Service Charge
* Write as many checks as you want
* Checks retor-ned every month.. ,.
0..... a new' checldn. account and. receive 50 peraonallietl
eIIec•• and, a h/ln"!'pa"",!'t .eychaln Falf. .

If you',e presant1v checking with ~I\lmbu. Federe.I and are
Inl~eltad In OIIr n_e.1 checking accounl. give UI a call.

• ~~
. . "'our fami'YliiHIncilJI.C.,.,.r"

' ..._n........._",.....

CQj.UMBUS . WAYN~ •VORl( . ~SEWARO FREMONT"

St. Paul',
Luth'ran Church

(Paul Jackson, pastor'
Sunday: Communion worship,

9 a m Sunday school. 108.m

MAS. AMELIA Nelson of the
Hillcresl Nursing Home In Laurel
and the Alberf G. Nelsons were
TueSday afternoon cortee guests
in the Albert Nelson home

The Kenneth Hamms and
Gwen or Fremont were Father's
Day guests In the Oliver Noe
home Dawn Boeshart of Omaha

Dixon 51. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

The Ernest Knoells, the Boyd
Knoells at Omaha and the Melvin
Knoells 01 Fremont spent the
w@ekend In the Donald Knoell
home In Audubon. They attended
the wedding of a nephew on
Saturday

Olxo,. United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwaf1kln. pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m·;

Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m

Mrs Bruce Drake, Eric and
Chad and the Herman
Generlches of Norwood. Mlnn
were weekend visitors In the
Duane Oledlker home. The Keith
Dledlkers and Ryan of Sioux City
and Carol Dledlker 01 South Sioux
ClIy were Friday gue'ilts

Logan Center
. United Methodist Church

(Arthur W, Swarthout, pastod
Sunday: Worship, 9: IS a.m.;

Sunday school. 10: 15 a.m

I
I
i

HAROLD GEORGE 15 a
surgical patient In St, Luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City

GREVE CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

The Roger Leonards of Pender
.....ere Wedne5day supper guests in
the Bill Greve home to honor the
host's birthday

The Ernest Carlsons were tun
cheon gues",,,, of Mrs. Mildred
FIsher and Florence Hubbard at
Ridge View Manor in Coleridge
Sunday afternoon They later
visited In the ArnOld Janssen
hOme mere

!Ieslie news

-OvaHKloUB
Thirteen m~mber!l. of the Over

50 <llub went to the Golden
Memories. Museum at Stanton

:1, F:rlday. They --enJoyed dinner
there and - laler played cards.
Their ne'kt meeting wll1 be July
10. . - .
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Reg~ '2.79

SPECIAL

1 Lb. Shaker Can

Vernita Johnson and Tiffany 0'
Elkhorn were Sunday guests In
the Max Holdorf home. •

Sunday evEm(n".

The Kenn~!fh:.,l<laiJhn!i"att;~.:t?
ed the Brugge.m.an' family reu·;~,

~n~a~;.~~es~~~:~;,I:~~e:t~t~~~~~;~
-dinner. ...

Saturda'v callers an.d'overnlght
guests In the Klausen home were
the Dwayne Klausens ot Omaha.
Sunday callers were the Harold
Johnsons and 'Tasha Of Omaha
and the Roger<Kiausen family of
Laurel. - .

101 (001101 01

rhillr.hLuv. '.orl w..b....orm
blOwn dov. licit'. In-250
(LJtworlDdndterldlfl
other IIl~ct~

tnl",ltng home lawns
~nd Iud dled~

~CME®
OURSBAN'
GRANULAR
INSreJlCfD£'

.<---.:....._------

$3.99
WEED TOOL

••, ,I"
"

NO. 14 - 'W' CUT
..... ,WfdJ sarntlolti bot forllli.;.n 10.1. Ttm and

IlIvtl·,oIlIlMIII. L"'I_ .. _nt fUlIl... C.mf ......
_10.'
===--~~--

10 Lb. Bog

Reg. $13.30

NumlK'1 one organ,(
lO\ecllCld~· [cOIOgl{ ally
wund eonlloh WIde
fange 01 1J1<,f'ct\1O
v{'get"bl~\ and 1Iower
gardl'n\

~~v~..~o ~n"rd~I~1 ~~~Id(::\ 11·160

37-JlO 12/1001. IqUftlf dull"

ACME GARDEN
GUARD', FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE
OUST

SPECIAL

$8.99

J
home 1rJ Bonesteel, S.D. with
fhelr gue~ts the Bob Puhrman$
and daughter, (lr:'d Teresa and
Susie Mllhir, all of Boknshe. S.D.

Bob PUhrman attended -. the
20·year clast reunion of
Bonesteel High School Saturday
evening.

Sunday the Puhrmans all at·
tended .the related denomlna·
tlonal services In. the clJy park
'and fhe pot-luck dinner. After,
flOon activities inclu,ded a
westem skit of fllIfl)lden days bv
fhe A~ft.--t.-eglc'nn...aa"'d..emn·OIllILI.~ ~

t10n derby and a watermelon
reed

l"he Puhr mans retur=ned home

SELF WRINGIN.G ACTION

Con\l8nient, remote control lever

wrings out the mop Quickly 8100
easily , just pull up and the rollers

, squeeze out excess water and dirt
l\ Hands stay dry and clean

§PECIAUY $7 88
PI/CED AT •

Home & Garden
BUVS!

$1Q9

·... 6,1~'
49.::i:'

After . Inventory

Furniture
Sale

~ING--.'

SLASHED.

40 • 60%
OFF

. . .
TtJ.l!Y jolned'other Waiiln famlJles
at fhe Brian Reh1hardt home'ln
Wayne for a picnic June 24. .
• '. The Dale Magnu'~ns ot Dewitt
slayed oV,ernlghl Friday at the
Wallace M~gnuson home.

WE W.IlL SEOPE. ON:
SATURDAY, JULY 4

coricordn'ews

Marian George and Meli~~a

Hank'>. of ')IOU;l( Cily spent the
weekend tn the Bob Anderson
home

Concordia lutheran Church
(o.vld Newman, putor)

,,(t!:UT.1.dn..~_._WJ1heran Ch"CCb
Women Circles meet· Sarah Clr
cle wi In Florence Johnson, Lydia
Circle 'with Mrs, Jim Nelson.
Hannan and Rebekah Circles wilt
VIsit honorary members In July

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble classes. 9' JO a m morning
worship with communion, 10 45
am

Monday'
meets

Pam Johnson of Lincoln spent
the weekend wi th her parents', fhe
Marren Johnsons.

Weekend. guests in ttle Roy
Hanson home were the Charles
Hansons and Rachel! of Omaha

:~f'~:~~~e--~an$OnfamUy af,

Weekend guests In the. Dick
Hanson home were the Jasper
McCormacks of Lake Hacasau.
Adz; Debby Perry and Karen
McCormack of Kenosha, Wls
and the Joe Hansons and Dardn
01 Pierre, S 0

Weekend guests 01 Phyllis
Church Council Dirks were the Bob Hansons of

Big Timber, Mont John Hanson
01 Pierre, S 0 and Denise DIrks
01 Omaha

Weekend guest!. In the Bud
Hanson home were Warren and
Allen Hanson; AlJdrev
Lingelbach of Alliance; Doreen
Hanson 01 Norfolk; Louise Mc
COrmack and Amy Ripplinger of
Mundallne, III and Dr and Mrs
V e Senter and Mark of Seattle,
Wash Dora Munzenllder and
Warner Robbins of Georgia
arrived Saturday nlghllor an ell

SI. Paul'\ tended vl\il
Lutheran Church Joining the group SaflJrday

Sunday: _~Q!:_n'lng ~orsh.ip.._and were Ihe Jon and Joe Hanson
communion ~ervice, 7]0 it m-------u.~"Monre-Ransons, e
Sunday '!>(hool, B ]0 a m Dwayne Hanson lamlly 01

Orlesits, the Jasper McCormacks
01 Lake Ha ....asau Clty. AI-. Debby
Perry and Karen McCormack
and Ihe Bob Hansons

Some 01 the group atlended the
Concord High School AlumnI
BanqueT Saturday evening at the
Concord Gym Otehrs were sup
per guests In the Bud Hanson
home

The Alvin Kolenda family of
Winner, S 0 were Sunday even
1n9 .... ts-llors and overnight guests
al Ihe Han..ons Paulette Hanson
of Tecumseh spenl Monday In the
8ud Hanson home to visit WIth
rel.1tlves

The John Puhrmans of Sioux
Clfy Jennl'er' JOhnson and
Melvfn Purhmans spenl the
weekend in Ihe lorene Grady

Evangelical Fre-e Church
()ohn Westerholm. pastod

Sunday: Bible school. JO a m

morn'lng wonhlp service. 11

it m Sunday school pICnic al
Lyon~ Club park. Laurel. 6 pm

Thursday: Women!. Missionary
SocIety, 1 p m

Wl"CInesday: Kids lellowship
and prayer meellng, 8 p m
Youth groups meet, 9 p m

The Arlen Wallin fdmily ot
Southbury. Conn. and the
Wdllace Magnusons were Friday
dInner guest'!lo of Esther Peterson
Neal Peterson 01 Columbus was a
ScJturday overnight guest there

rhe Richard Johnsons or Lrn
ron ~pent the weekend In the Roy
E John~on home SalurddY
(allers at the Johnsons were Ihe
Wdrd Peter'!>ons ot Cedar RapId"
Iowa and Lloyd Siapleton 01

';'OUll (lly

THE VINCENT Magnuson
famrlyof Duluth, Mtnn were Fri
day dInner guesls 01 Telka
John'!>on

LADIESAIDM£Ets
St. Paul lutheran ladies Aid

met June 25 at the L11.y L:ippolt
home at Winside tor their mon
thly meeting. Twelve ladles at,
tended

Marge Rastede gave the devo·
tlonal lesson on "Power."
Following a short- business

"m~eting a cooperatlve lunch was
served .

The 'Arlen Wallin tamlly 01
Southbury. Conn. spent June
n 26 In the Walla(e Ma9nu~on

home and vlslled other re/allves
The MagnuSQns entertained fhem
at Gavins POint Dam June 2S

The Ronald Willers family 01
Ldllfornla, Rachell Willers and
Mrs Bob Anderson helped LOUIS
Heir\emann celebrate hiS 9lst blr
thday June 25 at Ihe Pender Care
Center Mr HeInemann IS
Rachelle's and Mrs Anderson's

"tather
The Ronald Wilier,!> and

Rachelle, along With Margaret
And"e~--"-,vr~iTeO a !;Rler'Slanii
1'1', the Elmer Pet~~, at Foster

HOtI'MI
Wrang.... Srand

~:~~R~;ELESS~ $r~

.IIURFRESII s1091,;.F.;.;;R..;;.;OM;.;.;;.....;;8~A.;;.;.M;.;....;;..TO;;..6~p._M
LUNCHEON 'OO'J,PURUIWoL£AN

~p~~!~ "~;; Sl09 GROUND
~~cON,_.If:~.. ~.• S 9 BEEF N~ ...8A1...RiP9'"··'~
BACON .~< ~Lb. . .

"""'M"''"'"'' '";1'89 GROUND CHUCK ips
fARMLAND t

___~;;;"':::,:"""'~....., LINK, _~-'.I

$109 !~!!~~E
:'::':::~=-""'-=~"'!'6:-.l'~IHOT .£.
liTTLE .$ 19 DOGS .~
SIZZLERS ,..... "" AMILYPACK
=UII;:;A_;;';;;_~.. ":':;:·::.c_L--;;.....!I~IUyERS
FRYING CHICKENS iaii••KINtw

WIEN~RS

.JOtt'....OIl..... /:,-.- ". ,:, ..

JguI-D·
.- AIIIIOUR ar",~- . ,,'

LAME IOLOQA-'ImEl8UID

Sr1ir1ey Huetlg 01 Lincoln spent
the weekend in the Harold Huellg
horne They all aHended Ii'll"
F I~CUS lamlly reunion Sunday tn
the park at Colendge

Saturday evening .... ISllors In

the home 01 Mr,>_ Marlha Holm Tn
Laurel wto're the Matt Trlbbles 01
Lincoln and the P: loyd Miller,,,, and
Tim

Mr'!> John Oberholler. Mr..
Doy'!>e Cdrlson 01 Laurel, the Dick
')tdpelman5 Mr~ Muriel
S!apelman and Ihe Brenl
Stapel mans and Amber enloyed a
ptcnlc Sunddy dt Gdvln~ Point
Dam

The Mlllord Hoeppers of Ck
mond, the KermIt Grat-<> and Mr-,
Maude Gral were C,unday even
Ing gue",ls In Ihe Jerome Hoepp
ner nome in laurel In honor 01 the
<:>-e-ven,t-h btrt-h'd-\!y ·of·M~
Hoeppner

The DaVid Millers ,md !amlty
of Omdhct spent the June '11
w("('kend In the F loyd Miller
home

THE MANlE Y ')unon~ were
""pekend quests In the Daile W~1i

home ,n L ,ncoln

Mr~ Don Robln'!>on 01 Fremont
INd" d Friday dtnner quest in the
Robt~r' Hdrper home

The Leldnd Preston'!> of K tpp
CdI' OhLo and the Ru~sell

preston,> or LdUre! were June 17

vlsl!or~ In the home 01 Mrs
Mable Ptlanz They all ·vlsited
Mr~ Pearl F ,~h in the Colonldl
Manor In Randolph.

The DaVId Mllter.. and tami!y
01 Omaha and the Floyd Millers
and Tim attended Ihe Baker
r-ou",;,n --f€'"tl-fl+Or\ ~-day 'n Ed~

Park. In Wayne

have.come from all over 1m- country. The top came from Nltw Vort.
The s\lpporting bows were ordered from Oklahoma. The springs and
b<lck for the car's one <;.eal came h'om Indiana. Mrs. Chad" Hintz of
Belden covered the seah with black--ffaihe-t',",-b,ghlighled with
maroon diamond patche'S."The shiny black Ford cruises al a top
~peed of 30 mlle5 per hpur around Concord. Martmdale also drives If
In area parades I

mrs. ted leaplev 985-Z393

Tve~dilY alternoon lunch
guest" In the Rqbert Wobbenhor~l
home w(-re Mr,> Noah Hobbes 01.
Denl/E'r Colo and the Kenneth
Smiths 01 Fremont

Mrs Virginia Krau':te ot lin

coin spenl the past week In the
F loyd Root home Rood, Kent and
Kerry Krau'!>e 01 Ltncoin were
Saturday overnIght guests In the
Root home

TonNO-S
SINGLE SERVE

CLASSIC PIZZA
Como/nll.on & Pet'Pflron<..

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY 0

DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE $50
~9.~!~.91!!".Q!!.~""l§
$1.000 GIVE-AWAY DRAWING IN
OUR STORE AT 8-P.M. THRUSDAY

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mr5 LdWrE'nc, Fuch<, ""dS

~hoste<,s June is to tMp JOlly EIght
Bndge Club Mrs AlVin
rE'Cl:'Ived high and Mrs
Harper ne~t high

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Green Valley Club met June 1)

In the home 01 Mr5 H rl1t'n BOlIng
The 10 member,> pres>,nl
an<,wpr ..d roll call by ndmlng the
modern electrical unit thev ""ould
want above-all they had

Pencil games were used tor
entertainment Mrs Emma
Folkers reU'lved the door prl/!'

QP£N'HOUSE
M:rs Dick Sti!Pel_m_an hpld itn

-open hQ'C'S;'Zoffee F~rlday ;"'\orn
Ing ,n honor 01 Mrs John
Ober.holzer 01 AtMen,>, Ot\>o who
I,> vl51tlnq here She arrlvpd ~hp

ddy belore There were ')0 pt.·ople
In attendancE'

Presbytenan Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church 9 '" m
church schOOl

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pa'!>torl

Sunday: Ma",", Bam

Prices good Wednesday, July 1
thru Tue~day, July. 7

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon. Ihru frio
R A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturda,
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunda,

BILL'S~ ~,~,
Own... ~'....'.t.d,n<loop.nd."'I,~yL...d." tnc Coo_""". ""

'iHiE'iii'''·· w,••,

",,,6~Large Loaf' '?-

GILLETTE SHUAFRESH

HALF & 1% MILK'
~,HALF Sf'"iC1 ~'. 9

Old Home
HAMBURGER & .HOT DOG

BUNS Lft~
--- .. 'i2iaTge-tnJns·V7 ..

SILVER STAR CLUB
)11"pr Star Club held a cover",d

d,",h "upper Cjnd card party Frl
di'ly pvpn,nq In the bdnk parlor,>
Jvllh thf'lr h'J'>bands and Mrs
GUS!I!> LOf'b d'> gue~t'>

At pdch Ihp Robert Harper",
rece,v.'d hlqh dnd Manley Sutton
dnd Mrc, F cpd PIlant, low Mrc;
Ted L'·<lplpy received !he travel
lng pr1/e dnd Vernon Goodsell
the door pr'ze

CONCORD MAYOR Jerry Martindale 'itarted with the chassIs of a
beafen up old car and turned if into a 19'12 Model T Ford In 'Ip-fop
-shape, He bought the chassl'S from Danny Cardell In Wayne, "II was
all beaten up and had bullet holes in .t. In tdet. live guys lust picked It
up and~pu' " In the truck" after he bought rf. Mar-findale said, He
worked on the car for two' years. "I made .t as origInal as I could
mClke ,I, It has all onglnal pelr's," he noted. These ongillal pdds

PRESBYTERIAN MARINERS
Milrlners 0/ the UnIon

Pre<,bl'/erlan Church enloyed <1

night au! Saurlday in SIOU;I( City
They hild <.upper at the Norman
dy. Ih..n <:;(+w thE' play "Ar')enlc
,md Old LME' Cit Ihe 510U;l( City
Community PlayhousE' In RlvE'r

"Ide

Co~cord Mayor Rebuilds Model T

[belden news

Tho,>!.:' attending were Mn
John OberholzE'r of Athen~, OhiO
Mrs MUriel SlapE'lmdn, the Don
Boling,> the Lawrence Fuchses
the Dick Stapelmans, the l=d
K@ifE'rs, the Gordon Casal". the
fc6 H 'ellers.' the 8renr
<,rapelmdns and the Doug
-"'P~-rcrns-··_'~-'-·~"-~-

f .



80')( 100'leit

loc~fed. in Roosevelt

Park Ad~ition:

let Joe lowe
Show You Howl

Garage Sale

(,," ... ': ':
. '.,,',~.,-:.,: ':'('."';::"'< :"~,;,:.: .':':,'/

FIVE FAMILY Y4\~~'~~L~;}:;
Stereo turntable. toys. wome~J.',,~.~r ,,"Icyc:~~.

blender••ewlng machine••rlcycl... baby· ...I1;·
high chair. charcoal grill. cl"the•• baby th.:ousih:.':.
adults. picnic table. klfchen ltom•• misc. oth.r" .
Items. '"

Thursday. July 2
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
803 Nebraska Street

7 FAMILY RUMMA"E)$~
. Friday. July 3; 10:O~~6:00'!C

.4 S~ut.h. 3 We"t. 3/4SC!f'~~Y~~:I':~'(?
or 5 East and3/4Saut"'~f'lI\Ilnlllcie.:,..,!

Baby needs Including bath~net.oorid ~c.;k·~t:.:Stdd~k.",.k"~.---;-'
falco Phllo.dondron p.ont.1J~owncarp.t,1,2x6","'J~4=,~.t.hroo",.
carpet;-g,UI, -bIke. gfeenhouS&.-lCIddl.Q.'~rJd..I~lt:'Qnif,~,",,'. " '.:
cooker. craft·klds.1~1t'lze·:metatbod;;patt.rn~~·'.'_~~~i.-:"'l,,~,1~7.
.ofo.·plants. c1othiJ. slide vl,~"'.~.' crutch8'~,:!te0"'dl~"'.'i"~~,~'.-I:':
benc~.·4l. e. ,. '.,:",; ".

~
NEW LISTING

2 bedroom house located near shopping center. 1 bedroom apartment

in basement. 1 car unattached garage. All in excellent condition. 1m·
mediate possession. Lower 30's.

(2) - 3 UNIT
APARTMENT

HOUSES

4 bedrooms, cenlral air. '2 car garage, full basement with finiShed ree room
and fireplace. 1 acre 101. Immediate possession.

GAM~LE'S'RIDING LAWN~'
M~WER: 8 'h.p. 34" excellent
condition. Phone 287·2963 129t3

Lost & Found

THE DISCOUNT FIREWORKS
st.;lnd will be-open all day and into
the ":Ight June 25 through July 4th.
at 'PAMIDA DISCOUNT'
CENTER parking lot in

Wayne .11St3

ONE SET 01 double w[ndow----s~

screens and storms included, One
wooden door, round kitchen table
with one leaf and four chairs; one
walnut lamp table; an aluminum
awning; a boys' Schwinn bicycle;
several sets 01 drapes. KIng sIze
bedspread. one waH oven Call
37531)8 j2tf

LOST: A women's oval. gold
wrIst walch If fou-f'ld call
375·2664 i1fJ

Make a Good Move •

2 bedrooms. large kitchen, lull basement. Ex·
celenl condition, located close to shopping
center.

For Sale .
, ,

"

·rn JOE LOWE REj\Ll):'\<
::LJ:::!RESH?ENTIAL - Co.~M~RC1AL'-:FAR:""$
, . ,.'- • 120 'oT{e-... ' J(\1', . ~4Y~.e,:,Ne:' ,. ~,h. 315·4500 ,;,' •. ':':~;':"'. ':~:i::

~?,l' 11:0'.'': AHO!,,,.j~ B'o'~" JOl: lOW£: RE A.L Td~' '~~ u~\ Pil )H i.111 \t1,!,r~' JOrdo(ln. ~"le$Ptt'iQ':t"·
l'lM p,,~ 115"-11n .;i": .' .. ,," " one Re$ Phone)7, ~f:06:

FOR SALE: Wards Freezer. S
cubic foof. 1 year old $190 Phone
375-4BJOalter2:JO. j25

1 ~~"i! '.'.,par~~,en, hou.se lo.catecf.~~c:s~N:wntown. -G:9'd~'" c~~dl:fi:c)~::'·;(;:.
10G% oeeupa~cy, OWl1er hea~th.reason 10·1' selling; fla-rl"y·fU.r:",.lshed, :~~

,~, Avai!able now. . " -,

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda C B 450

Can be seen at Bob's Derby or
("ill! Don Burns .'II J75 3101 f1

DISCOUNT FIREWORKS A
complete display of all legal and
safe day and night fjreworks at
the ..,Iand located at PAMIDA

DISCOUNT CENTER In Wayne
Open ..,Iocli: and family assort
men!.., Open day and night in

elUd'ng July 4th FREE punk
Will--. every pur(l--.ase 115tJ

FOR.SALE: Baldwin Organ. like
new Bill Cloogh. Walerbury.
Phone 6J8 7548 12

FOR SALE: 5 Goodyear Tra("~er

AT 10 15 l T lires Two II~e new
three wolh over halt iread lell
Mu!>l o;ell Phone 187 1777 after 6
pm j4ff

1169{1
116JO

, ~oo 00
.9~ 00

1}1690
10)1'9

16\1664
I.OS091

B)6<;8
'9.69
171 )~

nO))
11119

·IB61

1/112
~9B ,a

111511
1811)8
190 ~j

1215l
nan

IPubf Ju!y11

1\,.• ,,,,,.,,,,

baHiu ('e,,~ f Mn,,~.. unlO"
UT/UTIES
l".oIL".,n,
,>,,,,,,,,,, (0 Publ.e Pow....
NPPD
C,'~ 01 ll'" k~on

Ce"Qu,
TElEPl-tONE
North"""~',,<n B"I'
o,~"'o" oJ Commun,{"nom
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
R.cha,dSynoyec
No,Uvup King
INVESTMENT
Flr,l NlIllonaf Blink, B(l('mcr
PAYROLL TAXES
D"l"y Flr,INallonaI6,,"k
Socl ..I'ecufl!yBu,,,au
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

SOil ~URVey
Con.er"..I,ofl&SU'''''y
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Eyelyn MD~lon~"

WAGES
Sleye'Ollmanl
Ken"..rhB.,rney
OOnBld Kahlf!r
Vickie Mey .. ,
(prol HlI"k~

Phylll, Knobbe
E~elyn M..~lonkp
HII'Ylly Ell"
Lelh"Sh,merl</1
Ber"'co6'own
R"h/lrd Seymour
Jo"'.,"," H.. MIII
Bonnie lund
l04emll WUd
M,.'U)'nC"srkll

NOTICE OF MEETING
Not,c,," .~ hllreby ~Iycn Ihill Ihe Pranr"n9

C.omm'Hlo" oll"e Cily 01 Wayn~ N...h'''~'-!l
wrll m..."t ,n reg;'lilr"'lI~.,on on MO"dd~ July
6. 198t. 111'10 P m ,n lhe C,ly H.. II S"'d
meetl"91$ope"lolh~pu'bllCarilfth"il!len(ja

IllI';"If<lbleallheoU"eo"heCI'yClerk
D.ilnShllrry,Ch",rmlln

WaY'le PI.l'lnlng-CommIHlon
·.Putll hd.ll

Pij6LIC NOTICE
A propO~lId u,e "ear,ng lor Il~n", .. '

reyonve ~hDrong pll'pose~ Will be held on Ju
1'1' U "1981 for /Ill ",le,,,,led ("" ...n~ 01
Wayne. NE The amoun! 01 general r..~~nu ..
~hll"n~ f,,"d' 10 be df$c... >~ed '0' ''''~ fl1cal
y~a' '~!ll9.6r2

Ih~r:ur~:1~1 d~~~U~:':~~1 ~O:'~~I: u~e,l~
g"ner"I reyenue.ha<lng fund.al lheWe~n..
C,I~ Han. All mleralled "tllen$ "oil hove
!h"OpporlunrtVI"~fYewrl"enllnd,,oral(Om
m"nlon·uS<!'S01Iholu"d5 Senlo'dIILen, ..,,,
encou'a~~d 10"Uend ,,"dcommenl

Normon',~IIOn

CI'yClClrk
'PublJuly21

COMPANY SEEKING person for
career in Insurance lIalmg ad
ju:;Ilng Mu:;t have at least 1
year:; farm or bUIlding construe
tlon ellperlence, Write Personnel
bOl< 81519 Llnco-in~ Ne68501 IUB

THE DiSCOUNT FIREWORKS
.. land w,1I be open all day and Into

the nigh! June 25 through July 4th
al PAMIDA alSCOUNT

CENTER park,ng lot In

Wayne 115t3

PIANO IN STORAGE. Spinet
stored locally T dke over low pay

menl '.J balance DeBoer MUSIC
Centers, BOl< 148, Wilimetr Mlnn
56101 (61])135 5 i06 12

TEACHER FOR grade<:,4 5and6

at St MdrY':; School 'n WAyne
available With pr,nclpal/head

teacher pOSlllon Contact Ellen
Imdleke )754559 or Falher

Buo,(he\man )75 1000 1'51)

MOVING?
Don', fal<", chon''''. will'> your

valuabl", b",lo'1glng., Mo"", with

A",ro Moyflow"" Amorlco I

mal' .",{ommonded mo"",'

Abler Transfer, Inc.

r~ W4~;"TI~~~f!.6e,,;,T~·No~ Comm•• -
51¢r~S ""HI m~t U> Tue~lIy Ju'y 1, ~9!I;"
!!'*W";ym.: COunly Coyr:hQu~ fre"" , am,
"mil ... pm Tr;-(I~er-d8 flY. ''''''IJ.,t't!I~ II
&,,"'L6~\" l¢r pvbHc j"~O."",t I"~ Cllvt>ly
CIp;ri;·'1>!li(l/. 1

Or';UnlM:trri\
c.:.m~~ CJff1r

IP..~I J\:I,11

SALES REPRESENTATIVE:
The New York life Insurance
Company IS seeking a ~ales

representative for this area

Competitive ba("~ground essen
Ila~ Above average earnings Ell
cellent Iringe benefit:; Three
year training program Advance

men I opportunities, Send com
plete confldenflal resume 10 P 0
BOil 3118, Sioull. City, Iowa 51101
Equal Opportunity Employer M
&F 119t3
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llirryBell
LeeJohnlon, ....

~i~~~~A;~:H~~~
ElmarrkrauH
o"nlll Pol! .. ,.,
Robe.IChIJvers'..
G6r;donFuh••..
JuryO"Banl(ll(l ..

~:~:n~~~~C~: ,. .,
O~'.RQn9tf"~;·,:., .
~d\l'p'.rd4o AUm FrllCh ....
OPERATION & MAIHTifiANCE
Hup•• Vlll~frrli"tll;jl'l

Farm.,t.Unlon
Gooo:!VIlIr
,..r\Orl1ll;flIII'y-"lIl';lo" 11\1"I'I"HOI".tl

(Of'OCO
Norloll< Dodll"
INFORMATION 4 EOUCATION
schuyle',un
RM"~'(l "" ("
(onWr~/Itlon& ,,,r~ey

a"hmer,
M&MPllpcn
NIIAA
LEGAL NOTiCE
Norlol~ Dally N"w,
POSTAGE
,""orlofl< Po,lmil1te,
CI",lr.lonPollma.le,
lYOIl~ Pl1Olma.l(l'
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Clark6ro.T!r
Glb'Qn,
Chrrltl"n ~Iudto

x..'o.
Norfolk Printing
Truo Ylllull Hardwero
yldaoAnoc
pROFESSIONAL SERVICES
HD&R
farm & R",',,;hCo
Bohm AUI"n4o G"I'lt!'1
HW'
Jewell Olle Gall Collin, & Domin,.,.
pROJECT L.EGAL COSTS:
Je_11 011eO"ll Co!lln~ & Oom,na
RENT!
BII.lgnl\.JllynIlNlllon
R f,or Emogene Blollerl
Clllrl\$On I-lisiorlclli Society
EMPL.OYEe BENEFITS;
AIClIl"nder oS Arllll/lndllr
BllnkerlLlll,
COST·SHARE'
WlmamMar~er

G'''901')' Kltlly
Tt-~~,,-, K".lf

Wtll 00 cuslom :;lacking wdh
John Deere "td{ker Call
S8~ J!~5 m21!!

Ell. PENOITURE STATEMENT
LOWER ELKHORN

NA TURAl RE~OURCESOISTRICT
JuneH '98'

A. 1>'" ,~qu,,~m ..n" by l B 4~4 191\
pER OIEM
H"fOld W"~,,e, I) 00
Oenn'l N"",,'.. nd '0) 00
olRECTORS EXPENSE
Hllro'd W"8I'~' )j,"
M"'''' Donu' 116)
O"n".' "l..""I"nd • 17
Holldlly 1""'- 10J 71
PERSONNEL eXPENU
!"lOlld"~ Inn .~ ao
B","lc~ Brown 1 42
\I'{~'~ M~y." 10 1~

R'{ha'd 'hmocJ' 1l~~9

Ke"B",n". 1960
S"",enOl!m"n~ 166 II
TRUCK EXPENSE

402·592·3170

lOW RATES tor Insurance for all
needs Check us out Pierce Coun
Iy Farmers Mutual In:;urance

Co phone 581 3385. Plainview, or
local agent. Merlin Frevpr!
Wayne phone J75 J609 II

SUMMER OUTSIDE palrl! lobs.
Free e .. Umates given H & l
Palnllng. (a11401 638 H85 11714

If Vou can train and manogo.
call mo. f1o.t growing company
with tromondous opportunl.
tv o.pondlng Into thll oroo.
Call Ed SpoReor eolloet at:

r ~L Wanted --~"

DISCOUNT FIREWORKS, A

complete dl<;pl<lY of all legal and
sale day and n'qh! fireworks <11
Ihe sl<1nd located at PAMIDA

DISCOUNT CENTER In Wayne"
Open qock and 'amlly assort
,npnt" Open day and nlghl in
clud1nQ July 4th FREE punk

"",ilh e"ery purchase 175t3

j----

The Wayne Herald, Thursda)'.,.July 2, 191n

SALES
MANAGEMENT

$500·S800
PIER WEEK

Help Wanted
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Vacancy Notice

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR: Oporatol a koV punch, kay varlnor.
do to ontry 'ormlnal and unit rocord oqulpmon' ond wi" por·
form "arlOUIi dorlcal dutlol 01 roqulrod, QUALIfiCATIONS:
Ability to work ..011 with athorl. ability to loarn to operato
doto ontry oqulpmcnt. Koyboard ollporlom;o I, dOlllrablo but
no' requlrod. SALARy: 5660 por month plull bohoflts. AP·
PLICATION PROCEDURES: Writ., a lottor of application 'to
Woyno Stato Collogo. attontlon Mrl. Vora Hummol. Wayno,
HE 68707. by July IS. 1901. STARTING DAn: On or obout July
20, 1901.

POSITION OPENING: Part
time admInistrator for the Nor
folk Art Centef Position open

August I Experience in art ad
minlstralion preferred Person

applying muo;t supply resume
and references Hours

negotiable To apply. mall
resume and references to 60)(

NON 4106, 'C/o Norfolk Dally

N~ws. P 0 BOJ( 917, Norlolk, NE
68701 119t5

FOR SALE: 1976 MG Midget con
verflble special 35.000 mile'!>.
near new condition Call ]759974
fiSk for Jeff Wall or contact al
Morey Hall Rm ]12 11513

TWO BEDROOM apartment tor
rent. Phone J7S 1918 m 18ft

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375·2252 o27ff

OUR SINCERE lhanks to
many Irlends dnd to (III of our
relallves who honorl'd us by al

lending our Golden Open Hou!>£'
Thilnks too, for Ihe many UJrds
gltfs and telephone calls we
received A :;peclill Ihan~s to our
n'eces and nephews .... ho hosted
Ih,s glor,ous dny Carl dnd Venita

Swanson II

A VERY SPECIAL 1hank you 10

everyone who vl':olled me at Pro
v,dence Medical Cenler and lor
Ille flowers, 91Hs. cards, lood.
<1nd phone calls SpecIal ·thanks

al~o 10 Dr Bob. Dr Walter, Gary
West, Ihe nursing stafl. 5i\ter
Gertrude, Pastor Mendenhall

dnd Pastor Vogel God bles:; each
and everyone of you tor all your
kln(Jne:;s Arda!h Ottl;" 12

Nono.OF INlORPOR .. TION
NOllcc I' "-c(cby ~I~ ...n lh.,1 Ih.. !o'lov>'n~

'0' po'''',on " .., b""n 'O'''''''d un<l,,' 'h~

"l..br~.~~ Bu~If'I"" Co<po'~""" A"

1 h.. n.. me 01 lh.. '0' ~"" ~"O" " U f '>

o E ~. IflC
P"", Ju".. n Jul,7 9J

J Ih.....ddr"u 0' ,,,-,, 'O'Q''''''''d off" of
lh ... co'pO, .. tlOf' " loa W.... F .. " ,I, ",
Wayn" N"b,,,'~"I>B1BI

] Th" Q"'''''''' nalu'~ of ,,," bu.,n".. 1o bf,

" •.,,,,,, I<'{I ., ", ( ..". 0" ~n<l ,ondu{'- Do'"
"""01",.. ,....n<l ''''II'' ~ [)u.,n"" P"''''p/lil.
<l,,~oleo1 10 "II Iyp.. ~ 0' ~""""Y 'y,l"m.
.h,,'penln~ 0' ~.. w, and I<nl~~' lind" "",d
ord"r bu.m".~

• Th.,,,moun'ol ,ap'al ""<~ ..ulho<""",,
'1000(100 d,,,,ded ,nto UIOQ ,hil'e~ of (om
mo" ,10<' h"h" p<l' " .. lueoIIIO 00 10' e..eM
~h",~ Whc'n 'Hued, ,a,,' "O<~ ,h.. 11 b~.!UII,

pll'd 10' "nd ~hllil be non """'~<ltrj .. '"'d
,10<:'- ",~y be p/lld 10' ,~ mo"ey 0' ," ~ropo'

Iy 0< ,n >~n,(~' renda'lId 10 Ih.. cO'po,,,I,oO
~, ~ 'n"~on,,bjn lInd I"" "",u" '0 be de''''
m,nl!'d by 'h~ bo.'l'O oj d,,~(IO"

I rh~ {O'PO'ill'on (omm~n{~d on Ju"e IB
''1l:~ ':"::: "I:~ perpe''-'II' ~"!'''''C~

6 The ,,!lll"~ or !!,~ ~o'PO'''''0n "'e 10 bl!
,,"ondvclcdby a b"",'d 0' dlr.,clo"/"'dlh.,
101 'ow,n9 offl(I(' Pr""d .. ", VI~e

P'''~ld~nl ,,,,,ol..,y T".'d~ure' "nd 'ud'
oth..., 011,~1t" "' mllY be p'''",d''d 10' ,n 'he
B¥ u,,,,,,

NOTICE Of' INCORPORATION
OF

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP

"NOTICE IS.-HERE:B't' GivEN lhdl ~ ""
po'allon hili been I",ml'd und(" Ihe '''h' 0'
Ih" Sla!" 0' N('brll,~a <lI 101l0h'

I Tho name or Ih('{orpo'dl,on" ...... yne
Filmily PractiCe Group, P (

1 Th" addren ollhe ,,,,11'" '~g"' ..r"d 0'
,,{~ "ll~ PC/lrl. W/ly"ar. Nebr...lla. "nd lhe
In"lal '~tl!,,'ed Bge"l III Ihat IIddrMI I~

W,ll,. l W,u,mbn, M D
] The~(merol natu'eol Itle bI,JSlnus lobo

'ran,a<tC1:l " 10 , ..(tV on lin.;! conduc!
dl"9n01lt.. (lire and Irelllment 01 humanl
liM 10 provIde health ler~lc'hs Inctudln~bul
norllml'''d 'O!h" p'..c',co·olm.,diclnean(l
'u,.O.... , under t,,~ la~ 01 !hlt ~Iatli' of
N~b'a~ko, and to engll~e ,n IIny olhe'
b"llne~. ,.,Iolod 0' un,,,laled Itl"r.. IO ""tl,("h
the Board 01 D",,(!o,~ ~"-1I11 deem 101 be lor
Ihll be.1 Inlllre"~ or Ihe (orpor",l,o" Th~ cor
po,..I,on ~nall h.. ,,~ ..II 01 'h"power~ ,e' 10,1"
'" ttle N"br"~'-8 a,,~,nC"lI COrporollon An

~ Th., IIvlhor I/o:<! (apltal ,lock or, lhl! cor
p",,,hon " 10,00(1 ~h".e~ 01 common I!ock
",jll1."p,,' " .. IU801!IOOarll,t1otwhl(hmay
b<I '''ued 1o, on~ m\ldlum P'lrmin,ble under
1M I"w, 01 Itle Sf.al,ofN"1)ra'k,, <lnd ....~
dale<m,nll'dl,omhmeloll","b, 'h"Bo,,'d
olDlrec'OI"I

S TI1.II' corjXlrer,p.nCQmm"nclI'do"I'e"ce
011 Ih,ld.ngarn:l ' ..'(!(dJnQ 01 HI A'"el.", 01

In(OI"pOr/ihOll~!!.1l l~, SeY.!!lIr~ 01 ;'1 .. 111'
"nd "Ihllil he"e perpeluel e~i$lenc~

~ The "fI,.". or I..... C","p","i\flon '''.. 11 b"
cO"'ldvd.d by " BO<l'd 01 DIrector, P,O"
~n' ',lIce P'~'ld""! S«r.,III'y. Tre,nu'e.
.,,,<1."c"wbord,......... o',,,i,, .."d.Ile"n'J.II1
rn.,b-Olp,...cr'btobylhlbylll'" O'<lP
pQ'nl'"j[)', '''- 6';l4<<lol O".el""

Will., l Wfum,n, M D.
l""o.pOr.lo.

\PIIM.. J,,~I'.2S,J,,111}

APA1HMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom furnished. Downtown
location Gerald's Decorating 210
MalnSt 1213

FOR RENT: Duplex, unfurnlsh·
e.:t. air conditroned, garage. no
sleps, no children, no pets, mar
rled couple or single preferred.
375:3081 pst)

1 WOULD LIKE 10 than;"
everyone tor their cards, vl'llts

and tlowers during my hospllal
slay and :;ince returning home A
s.pecial Ihan~ you to Dr Lindau
Rev Haas ,lnd the nur<;eo; <1!

PM( Luverna Hilton 12

I WANT TO thtmk my·-tamity tor

the .... onderlulllOll1 blrll1day Pdrty
tht'y had tor me and al<:,o all my

'fiend......ho came and lor the
Cdrds and Ilower .. that were
given 10 me II made me so hap
py May God bles., you all Julia
H<1a:; 17

every gowmrmtftt offldal Of

board th8t blllndlc:D pUblic
monaye.. uhould publllltl lOt
regUlar Intervals en accoun
tina of It mowing wbl.'lra Illnd
hoa eech dollar •• apenL We
bold thhl to be II hlndl:lmcntcl
principia to democratlc
oovommenL

FOR SALE; 1976 VW Rabbi!, 2
door <1 speed. air (ondltioned
$:.',500 Phone 3753616 1]514

D<lodJlne '0' all logel notice.
to bet publllJtled by TbC!l Weyne
"arald ill 1119 'OIlOWlS: S p.m.
,",ondav for ThurDdOV'1
nuu".PApar Dnd S p.m. Thu,...
dey for AondaV'1I nowapaper

NOT!CEOF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CII&<! No dao
CovnlyCou,toIWaynI\'Counly.~trb'nl<"

ellOfeo1 lovllG Walde.Ooce"IOCl
Nollc" It he'eby gl".." ",,,1 on Junll 14.

19a1 In the Wayne Cou"'y CJ.U'I. Ihll
Iiel,llll'"r luoed " ""rlllen ~14lemtrnt 01 In
10,,,,,,1 Pn:zbole of lhe Wltl of 10Id DeceO~d

and Ih,,' EYllly" Sa_Ion, who&<! addrKs II
190. Sand C'"k Woy, Alameda. C"lIlarnlo
9"'~1. lInd M"ry Lou DerbY, ""h~e "ddreu
.. Bo~ sel7, l"nOor. WyomlfU,j a2~20, hal boon
appolnloo Personal Roprll«,nlallye 01 Ihll
I\'&IOle. Credllorl of Ihll ",llIle mVII flllllhel.
claim. with Ihll COII'I on or belo." AugVII
2a,191I.orbOl!or""e,barroo·

III Luvorn41 HlIton
Cla.k 01 Collnty Cour1

Oldl, Jw4llr1I.nd Enn
Allorn.y 10' Appllc.enl

I Pvbl JUnf!2~ July 2. 9)
IcllP1

IPvt.1 J ..d~ 2,' !4}
Itchl)'l

"O"UCE OF FO~MAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTL.EMENT AND

OETERMI"ATI~:: I"HE!AITA~CE

COUHo un
Ca.",'y Cou,1 of WeI'''' County, Nebr'itsllJl
E..I..I. aI Ec2wMd PrH«l1t. Oeceel.ed
HQlI", Is ~eby gl"an ItIlIl the P~l

Rep'e:wnt.'l". twlsl,1ed4llIlrnJI6(.CO\Inllll'l4
,~ d hli Gdmlnlll'.'!on.• IOrmal CleM.
Irq .,.IIHon Igr templ.t, s.elllemenl, aM •
~ltlonfOl'6t1ermj""'llgtl(lflnherIl4f\C'I,,~

.mId! ,,_ bM1> Uf '01' "eo.lllg /n the'w..,,.. Couflt)i' Covrl CWl July 2J. ,", al II
d,·i.ocll_.m '

/l1~HIII_

O ...llollbtCblintrCOur1
~e:Mc~

A~",,"..m~

NOTICE OF MEETING
Ih~ .... 'n~,d~ Publl{ Sel'ool bOil'o 01

fctuc"'."nh"lmc·,,'Mand'H JU"6 19Br~,

'h~ EI~m..n'lI" l,b'My ~'a JO p" '0

<l,~,,,~. m.. !f",~ lhll' h,,~e b''''n """[)I'~',,,d

on 'h" "q"nd.. A (Opy 0' In" ..q"nd" "'~, I,r
p" '- ..d up lI' 'he ,>upe,.n'rn<l..", , "",, ~ ,,.,~I

d.. ¥ t><"""e,,~ j '\1 ,'''d' '\I

APARTMENT FOR RE~T: 2
OOdr'oom with central air con~1

floning and utility room. Near
shopping area. no pets
375-2097 14tf

A VERY SPECIAL lhan~ .. 10 Dr
L IndillJ Sr Gerlrude and the
nur<,p<, ill Provld('nce Medical

Center lor your ('~(ellent care
during our .,lilY ,n the hospPlal

AI"o lhank you 10 Fr MeDer
matI relatl"e" Ir,end~ lind

"ludenh of 'il MMy <, 5chool who
pr<'lyed dnd ,,'<:,dl"d .... ,Ih us belore
dnd atll" our dilvghler '0 blrlh It
was dll Qred!!y dpprec Idled Mily
God bless. you all. Terr'e and
Je<:'SI(d Ann Bowder 17

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick SpeciaL
1 door hard lop Phone
lTS JSJT i1StJ

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until yOU check with
Arnie· ... Ford Mercury Wayne
)75 1111 We can save YOU
money a11H

THANKS TO all of the commtnee
and espe<:iatly Ihe chairman oj
each committee lor their help
belore. during and aller the
horsepull The Waketleld com
munlly ~(hoollor the use of their

ground'> ,lnd to all who came and

~upporll'd the bMbeque and
hors!" pull 17

i For Rent

~ Automobiles. "',
~ .

SURPLUS JEEP. Value ~196,

sold lor \4,f (all 311 !42114]E.l
3170 lor Inlo on how to purchase
bargilinsllke ,,,rs l 1414

FOR RENT: 'Four rooms with 5
closets. plus bathroom. Upstairs
apartment. Nopets. 375 3456 j2

I Calif of Thanks .

.APARTMENT FOR RENT: A
large two bedroom apartment
near downtown available 1m
mediately Stoltenberg Partners
3751262. I j2tf
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MEllOW AGE

CHEESE

ROBERTS

MllLK

SHURFRESH

lb.

lb.

•SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

FROZEN FAIRMONT

ICE CREAM

THRIfT KING

SHOIE STRING
POTATOES

July 1·2·3·4·5·6·7

CORN 011.
MARGARINE

5?~, 49 ~....-....=-__•
................ Bag ~ ~

5·lb.

eog

WEAVER

SALT

CAREY

ICfOUAM

lb.

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES

49~3 lbfl.

4-Roll

Pitg.

Towns

17 DAY SALE

THRIFT KING

rOIl.IET TISSUE

nuun THRIfT lUNG
\I.\:l.ll.

Lb.

BACON

TtiRlfT KING

VIEGIEl.AIBlU
011.

Each week for the next few
weeks we will be displaying an

, ax 10 color photo of an area farm.

~.•,:",.,."'.'.'" We are oHedng it free to the
~ farmer who identifies it as their

f@!~rn~

The farm picture will be
displayed for one week. even if it
;s identified before the week is
ended.

These are beautiful aerial pic
hAres of farms. valued at approx
imately $810.00.

:'<s'.' .


